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AMAZINGLY CHEAP ^
Surprisingly Pretty

XMAS GIFTS
ter 25 cesis.

Stiver Thimble*, Silver Bangles, 
Silver Hearts. Stick Pin», Vaseline 
Jar*. Silver Ring*. Watch Chains, 
WaUt Pin Seta. Needle Halt», etc., 
etc., etc.

for 73 Cents.
Silver Iln lulled Tooth Brush**, 

Seal*. Shoe Horns, lVpper and Halt 
Shaker*. Ytuegrctte, Brooche*. 
Paper Knives, pomade Jar», Silver 
Back Conilw, Beautiful Artificial 
Flowers, etc., etc., etc.

Fer $1.50.
Watches. Fancy China Cups and 

Saucers. Vases, Inkwells, Rllvev 
Match Boxes, Baby Spooue, Cigar 
Holder*. Cut Ola** Knife Beets, 
Cuff Link*. Sliver Bag Tags, etc., 
etc., etc. {

Fer 50 Cents.
Cuff Links. Null File*. Ash Tray*. 

Darning Balls. Silver Pencils. Bag 
Tags, Pomade Jars, Book Marks. 
Napkin Kings. Nail Polishers, Hal 
Hina, Tooth Brush Holders, etc.,

‘ Fer $1.00.
Belt Buckles and Pine, Photo 

Frames, Perfume Bottles, Pocket. 
Knives, Individual Salts, Silver 
Se|*#<»rs, Silver Mounted Blotters, 
Brooches, Souvenir Mugs, Bracelets, 
etc., etc., etc.

Fer $125.
Silver Mounted Vases. Watches, 

Cuff Links, Nall Polisher*. Match 
Boxes. Silver Mugs. Perfume But 
tie*. Photo Frames. Smelling Salts 
Bottles, etc., etc., etc.

ASK TO SEE orn SPECIAL JTirNTER OF THESE ARTtCLB*'. 
Select your gifts early. We will cheerfully -lay aside anything you may

*, ~ * ONLt 10 SHOPPING DAYS LEFT.
STORE REMAINS OPEN EVENINGS.

Ghalloner 8 Mitchell.

IH THE WILL CASE OF
HOFFER V. DUtiSMUlk

I
F PI

i

...Saturday’s Bargain...
SHERRIFF’S

JELLY POWDERS
4 PACKAGES 25C

ALL FLAVORS.

■

. DIXI H. ROSS & CO.,
CASH GROCERS.

Union store. The only Store not in 
. ..—   the combine. : .. ; 

FOR THE DEFENCE

Testimony of Witneues Taken on Cao- 
mlnioo—A San Francisco Law

yer Examined Here.

refused. They also .-ought to obtain for 
itoeir c litint hitif the profita of tjha Cali
fornia lapine*!*, and Juiuoi •DuiiHtm.ir 
said Its- wouki give in r this after Ixv. or 
thn*- years, when the debt Woqtd be i 
p«Ul. Mr*. iMImknuir was lUixmu* to ; 
imve the agnwtœnt jn writing. It was. 
ultimately signed by Mr. Dunsmnir, and 
Mr*. iMutwiimir umtemtfood that p4sp 
^ reevh f noue of the principal! of A - x- 
undvr i)uu>uiuâr* wtoulu.

Wilnww read the agreeUMrét over, nnd

COMMENDS WORK.

Pop# N.itiwlied With ProgTew of
ItvMtorittg kt. Johu'u Church.

«Associated Prew)
Home. Dec. 4-- The Pop»-. Wu* ex* 

pres* -d (.hi* aati*faction to Cardinal 
Nuttdi nt the work now In intègre** of 
i catering the hnsilicn of St. John La
ter»*, uud o*|mcially the ruaif, which 
threatened, to full in. The lute- Pope L«o

dunee* I - would - X HI . had already gmu a au m uf irnatny
never have i*ennitted him to read It in fof the, church's re*torutkm, but it being 
that wwy a* be never i\aw U until then, insufficient he Interested the Pranciaeaua 
Mra. Puiummir, however, had had a i» the matter, and they made « «phut 
Copy and thoroughly uml«*t«»od it. ; throughout thè world. Pope Leo re-

('MewVxainined by Mr. BodWell, wlv | quested the Franciscans tô engage in this 
UA-jia *aiU that JniUA* Imuamuâr wouldn't Work bemuso «»/ t hi? legend, HftltiM fey 
have yx'iroftted him to read -tin* agree- i Giotto.' according to which St. Francia.

I • to <H*e of 111* vision*, sa w -the Latvriiu 
uçdenffnnd it it was en important dwui-

GOVERNMENT CONNIVES 
AT EVADING THE LAW

en» ■ lag ■ A

■

LIMITED.

I STOVE DEPT. TELEPHONE, 708
Haring opnu-d a itowmom at 81 

Donglaa atirrt. hare now on rlew a 
large and Tarird aaiwrtmrnt of

Ranges, Stoves, 
Heaters, Crates, etc.
All of which are manufactured in Vic
toria. When In need of a Range drop 
in and get price* before purchasing else
where.

81 DOUGLAS STREET.

\

** * ■■ a a aa ■ 8E> eral small lotsStock-Taking Sale Wallpapers
At Halt Pries

To clear'out before atocktaklog this month.

d. W. MEILOR & CO., LIMITED, 78 FORT STREET.

White Middlings
WE HAVE JUST RECEIVED A OAR 

CAN Ml DDL]
1A),T
NU8.

OF WUIxE’ti AMERI-

SYLVESTER FEED CO.,
XE LE PH O NK- 413. ' 87 and 89 YÀTB8 STREET.

MANITOBA’S CROPS.

<>ver Eight-Two Million Bushel* of (train 
Pfolhmd During the Year.

I

(Associated Pres*.)
Winnipeg. Dec. 12.—During the year 

190R, Manitoba produced a total crop qf 
all grain# of 82.%78.519 bushel*. Such 
I» the official estimate ju*t leaned by flic 
provincial department of nirriculture. 
This eeaeoofs crop show» a falling off to

the total production of 17,456,824 bush
els, by far the larger portion of which 
i^ made up by wheat and flax. The total 
of each cereal k* as follow»: Wheat. 
K). 116378 bneheto; barley, s. 707.252: 
rye. 49,900; .wf*. 83,066,774; flax.
440; pea*. >4,154; total. 82.570,510.

The cornier:keep* Its young longer If 
"nest than*"any other'' ’
month* elapttc before the jreung 
can fly.

The evidence for plaintiff being* all in 
with the exception of that of Mra. Joan 
Dunemuir, ami possibly a couple' more 
witnesses, the case for the defence hi 
Hopper v*. Dunam air was opened, when 
the court reassembled yesterday after
noon.

<le«». Flitch, wholesale coal and ship
ping merchant in San Francisco. knew 
Alexander intimately and had very ex
tensive business relations with him. 
pealing with the parted prior to 1898. 
he found hipn a shrewd business man. 
He knew Alexander took liquor, but 
never strw htm thtrrxtnrwd: !» April. 
1898. witneux had buaineaa dealing* with 
Alexander, and ftmnd him as any buai- 
ncss man would And another in his tal|i. 
Iaiter in that year he saw him i’l at his 
room at the.Grand hotel, ami visited him 
possibly hair a-dnxen time*. He was 
weak, but witness fourni nothing wrong 
with his conversation. In 1 HDD'he saw 
him from three to five times xa month. 
Alexander seemed perfectly’ strong, 
physically, ami he did not require *i 
escort to help him. His business ca
pacity was as gtssl as formerly.

In vr. still he
purchased from 2-i.<W*> to tons a !
year from the Dunsmulrw for the past 15 ' 
years. He was interested with Mr. j 
Taylor in vessel* chartered to jearry coal, 
from the Dunsmnir collieries. Taylor 
dealt in Dunsiunir coal nt Oakland.

Mr. puff put witness through a severe 
questioning, testing hi* memory regard 
ing hi* business transactions, and a great 
daal of imnleyat was caused by the 
somewhat annoyed answer* of witness 
when prewed -for details of businee* that 
he had forgotten. His Arm and one other 
were the only ones that sold Wellington 
coal at wholesale in 8an Frauds», lie 
did not know what was the cause of 
Alexander’s illness in 1886, ami when 
asked whether he had formed an opinion 
aw to the cause, witness declined to an
swer. Witness would not swear that he 
saw Alexander once from May to Octo
ber; could swear once in October arid 
NavemU r. ami three time* in December.

In October and November he 
seemed jjp fairly good condition.

Evidence taken on com mission for the 
defendant was then read.

William Greer-Harrison, of Sen Fran
cisco. had. met Alexander Dunsmnir fre
quently during the past .five years. Recol
lected meeting him at the club toward* 
the emf of 1898. nnd several time» eflrty 
In 1800. fla w fforhtog per-nîlfiv nborrr hi* 
speech, his mental quaMtie* *eente«l all 
right, but his physical comlition not Very 
goml. Witness bad Arst intr<*bleed Alex
ander Dunsnmir to Mr*. Wallace In 
1877.

The court ndjonme«l till 10.30 o'clwk
Thtgroomlng.—------ - *-— -

Tie Day‘a Proceedings,
Him the case was called this morn

ing M-uitfvrd Wilson, of the lego I tinu 
of Wilaou A Wilson, of Sun Frauchosi. 
wdicilur* for the late Mrs. Duu*muir. 
took the witness suiud fur tin- defence.

In dirwt examination by Mr. Davis 
he said hi* Arm received a r«*|iiesi to 
in-«»bate Alexander Dunsmnir'* will by 
telegram from Mra. Dummiuir, ' w hich 
liatl been sent by her from this province, 
ha never acted for Jae, Punsnmir, and 
never saw him until the instruction* to 
pmliate the will were received. The 
will was admitted for' probate in May, 
1900. The state of Calif rnia had hlid a 
claim against the v>talc for th»- tri
lateral inheritance tax on the ground 
that Alexander Puv.sumLr was n rc»i- 
dent of »an KrauciA-o. Wîîm-w t on 
tested the claim and- w»n, estoiUiahing 
the fa«< that Mr. Punsanuir was » re*i 
dent of Victoria. Witness chnrgi*! the 
estate $0,000 for liis service*. There 
was nothing unitsu::! about the ft**. His 
firm got w.m. ;hing like Wh o for ser
vies* HI- OHHIttduU with tbc H. UanF 
mulr eWn<e. for whh-h they had nclyd^ 
'Hie entire estate of Alexander -1T)uu»- 
tauir was left to hi* Lrutlurr. Jffmu*.

hVhrrtary, 11)00. and advi*t*l her In l£L*. 
event of her going mirth to sign nothing 
which would impair her righite. James 
PmiMimir celleil ou bi^ firm in March, 
1900, to see about the prvisit» of the 
wAI.

In the fu Ho wing June Mrs.Vunsaiuir 
nnd Mm. Uptqwr came to witmwa’» 
office several time*. In the digeubtioh' 
witness suggested that the will might 
be lain aside, but Mrs. Dunsmnir would 
not cuisent to any litigation uw -of re- 
spf*-t fvr her himbdud’s mem-.ry, and 
for the sake of her reputation, it was 
considered at this-interview that if the 
iiMinity-of Alexander Dunsumir ^rouhi 
invalidate the will it would iifvaiiriate 
the marriage. x *

lu t&nt wilvnivw xvitnews tokl Mrs." 
iMunmmir that Jus. Dunsmaâr was a 
power fui mm in this country, ami will* 
evuid not be act aside as easily ns in 
CaUforuia, The subject web thoroughly 
disciuisod, and Mrs. Hopper instructed 
wikne>s tv make the best *vtt!cim<ii be 

,could. Mra. Dun*muir was receiving 
$2,000 a month. They (his Ann) induced 
-James Ihmsmuir tu iuert-ase this amount

' '■ U
Dunsmiuir to sign the agreement •» he
wn* afraid h<> might go back «m h!s 
wont or rhooge his mind s* an im
pulsive man might do. He noted for 
James Dunsmnir in the latter's official 
cniKicitiy as exe«*n4<ir. ;

Mr. Bixhvtdl ctowly premed the wit- 
«»•** a* to why hv should fear thal Mr. 
Dumanuir would refttae to idgfi the 
domnneiit. and several Utile tilt i Is^wccb 
witnes* and counsel ensued. Witness in- 

rtmt hv hv.it been deolfog with 
Mr. Dunsmnir. for a considerable Urn., 
and had -much difficulty in getting lum 
to sign the agreement. He did ihi in- 

t^ .that Hr. itswsaiuf/sw oishwii - 
ora Ido.In any way.

WU*u*w <*Htbi ree bo reason fob |-»a<-
piniiig the signing of the doutuant. 
Mrs. p-.tiwnuir considered witm-s and 
ne» brobber us firm personal frtemlu. but 
wwntd BK BHtwrily WlawTlg S4igges r 
t*on mane by them. He nmc attctup<e«l 

• 1 •
<J. "“Was she n» liant to deal w^ih ne 

James Dnngnmir?** A. “Mr. Dunsmnir , 
wax a hard man to deal with—the hard , 
« #t I beiievv 1 ever did business with.*’ I 
Mi*. Dnnsmulr was always1 willing to \ 
?8jm tbe agreement

liurvh falling, and tlmsaint. kf order of 
’hrist, hastening to uidiold the walla.

I.niip AIM XF.lt DEAD.

Succnu»l*ed to Injuries Unstained 111 Foil 
Down Htaira.

(Aasoclautl l*re*a.)
Paris. Dec. 12.—Ixnnl Abiner diet! in a 

hospital here to-day ns the result of in
jurie* sustained In falling down the 
stain* of a restaurant. He wo* bom in 
1871. His mother is n daughter of the 
late Commanfirr Magrudcr, of the Unit
ed States.

Revelation of Manner in Which the So-Called 
Japanese “Exclusion” Act is Nullified 

in Administration.
U -T....

formality (to un Oriental) of g.uhscrihlnff. 
to an <with, and paying a notary pulittc 
the sum of $2. The soul, notary fs tiiaew 
at tiie siiip’s side ready to accoinnuslet# 
tlic “Aiyan brown.** m» there U lii*tle 
trouble attending the formality. *

How doe* tills man obtain hi* liberty 
«hi British wdl? By merely stating that 
h*M* bound to Hie Unitisl I4tates, or *«»me 
other foreign country, and tlwtt hr doah 
not intend to remaiii in British Colum-* 

. bia. He is thcreiipoa rrfwwfd, a ml el- 
* lowed an intlvAhift* time in wliich to

The efficiency «>f the $te<ialled Natal 
Act, wbi<h .was designi*l to protect this 
provlnc# against therincursions of honb * 
of ignorant Japs, has been seriously call
ed in question by an examination.of the 
manner in which the art works out in 
practice, and the good faith of the gov
ernment has been directly <*hnlleuge«l by 
Maseru. McXivcu and O^ver in .the 
House in eouuectiou th«rvwitli. At* 
fold in another’coluam, a select com
mittee of the legislature has been »p- ... * ...

TrinnWft W tyffMHWW tvtraesse* | carry mtr fhe-rimteroietn putpwc* wbtdl- 
vnit'cxiBÉnr tked under <*rth for the 1 lie |*ofeww*s.

IN THE CAUCUSES
MINISTER THREATENS

TO RESIGN OFFICE

In res|wnse to the question whtflier or 
not he a«lvt*<*l Mr*. Dunsmiwr to ac- 
<*1»t this agr«*em«*nt. the witHM gaid he 
eottld not answer In that way.

Mr. liodwvü insisted, iiml Mr. Dwvis 
object•*!, « hiiming tiiat /Ite witness h.id 
«fated under oath that hv w« nM mn !

vwer the question as it wo* propound i 
ed.

.^i*ed if hv sdvieci Mr*. Dunemuir to 
Becept the best that he ctinbl get for her. 
wit need mid she Inetnnleil hi* Arm to 
bring ntsmt a settlement. He «U«l not 
ndrhw Mr*. Duusenmr not hiaccein AÎ4.- , 
(MV) a year, or to accept $96,000. Mr*, j 
Pnn^muir accepted It ! ••)-. f WltiWte 
cave her the fnHmf possible lgfonca- i-o1 
thm a* to her statu*.

Mr. Bndwwil *trt>jc<*t«*i the wltaee* to., 
a very «tiff cmmtlet of < m*s-exAmhi«tW>n 
as tx> wbather ho a«lvh**l Mrs. Dun*muir 
to signi that ajgrmnaof. The jritnem. 
however, conthimxl to Insist that ha had 
not dixie so. He denied that he told ,ulfoii|gpii
was the King*» repre*«-iit«itive in tills 
I nwirn**. flint he controlled tl»« b*gi«la- 
lure, and that she Wouhln’t be able to 
lx*»t him. .„

He «lid nof remember «IcAnitely whe- 
liter lie had bdtl her be ea«M ismstbly or 

-i^ntbaWy u(**x the . will, 
dût- when the - object fin* came np for

Goveramml His Difficulty in Holding 
Conservative Farty to Policy" 

Drifted by Banks.

InThe lluwsé i* sitting lids aflefn 
-an effort Li gut the Land A.ct amend- 
meut through. The I’rvmivr Lu» i r.i«-ti- 
eally admitted that the banks insist upon 
the |xt**age of this act as weU os tbv 
Assessment Am. together with tbe Is.an 
x#dl. This admitted ln-M-up «m the part 
of tin* bank 1» putting Xhv govvrnnivut ih 

must discredited light with tiw busi- 
uew men, who now believe that a coip- 
btnation exbtcd am-xig the banka In 
thia matter, and-the gvverninent was ex
pelled liy them. This is further borne

mut i'xuinrm»* them under «mth for th«- 
I purik.*c fif asccrtflinlng the metiiod* j 

whk-U have been pursued ill enforcing 
, the statute.

Air. Oliver personally investigated the 
method* employed by visiting the ocean 
wbartes and observing the procedure 
adopte«l by the oiltn-r* charged wHh Hie 
eufor< cm«*ut of the act. Hi* chargee arc 
practically to the effect that these offl- 
cialrt Instead rf currying out the spirit 
of the law which aims nt the «‘xclv.aion 
of Japanert*. 't»r -.tire at tlwlr iniwrkwiun 
to this provim-c and facilitate their en
trains thereto, lie stateil in the House 
that be heard an officer, instruct a Jap 
ticketed f«»r Victoria, but unable to pas* 
the educational teat, how to evade the 
law by representing hi* ultimate «leetin- 
ntion as Seattle. The sinipb1 signing 
id a declaration to that effect ami ^the 
payment «if n fee of $2 to the notary 
public in attendance, enabled £hi* man to 
im:d unmolested ' at a British Columbia

If will be remembered that the act un- 
tier concilierati«»u has been i*iw*ed by 
several HritUdi ( viumbia govennuenta. 
usually mectinx » summary fate thrvugli 
«lusaiiowance l>y the Ottawa authorities.

mu imu
diMumduiB between him and Mr*. Duns- h, tae matter.

The wituecs wn* cross i*xnmin«*l nt 
lengtli nlonw this lim» by Mr. BothreU; 
after which an adjournmeut ‘woe taken 
«util Monday» ——------——;  

out by thw preferential tn*atiuent accord 
J>un»UMilr that Janie* Dnnsimiir • ,-d banks over Individual*.

, CVinsenrative member* are seriously 
objecting a* well a» tünae on the upi*i*l- 
tion side to the situation. The Iaiu«l 
Act ha* been the cause of th'U*e stormy 
ace new in i-au<na tbsu any nther qmatlon 
which hue come up. AtP-inix* have been 

Uo-probably, to «Mure some t.f the guvi rmnent
*"*‘*e“* ***' supportera into rvuwining by tbe bank* 

When thiae failed the
attempt wu*. mw-du u> e^'iv^ tW mom
her*, and a cabinet minister has even 
gone »o far aa to threaten to resign. 
It i* understood this kfw-rio.'n that 
th *re ts aertmrx trnubtv in rhe gm-em- 
menft ranks, and that three Goner rira live 
member.- have tendered their resigna
tions to tbe Premier rather than sufqiort 
th. mvaaun? os it now stands.

All U not y«q rot tied, and there ore 
membeie on the government si«le who 
have not divided just what stand they 
will take on the question.

} The prarhire of Britiih <’oleml ia ba* 
hud weak government*. It has ul*o had 
ministries which htaigk d roawer*. Imi it 
ia -ackuow’hslgeil that there never ha» 
been an aggn gatkxi |* rforuting the 
duties «if govenThmut which sea
the*.- qualities ntiiîVi-mb n.^J 
*m h a lamvnUib'.v ct^lviit Zii* th.-^M, 
Bride admin i*i rat ion yhfImrim- * men 
new realize that it was an unfortunate

WILL AVPPOBT KMI'EUOU.

Jsps Will Htaml by tbe Mikado * Decision 
Whether for Peace or War.

to get him to give her a lutnu sum uf.

(Special to the Time*.)
Ottawa. In*-. 12.—#. TuuiUra. of 8un Ban,

Japan* lezhere mo-lag the minister of'agri
culture. lie says that Japan baa l**cn ex
isting trouble from Russia for some time 
and Hae been preparing for It all along. The 
people of Japan are very enthusiastic con
cerning the future oif the uatltm, and will 
•land by the ileclstoo of the Kmperor 
whether It be for war or peace. Tbe Jap
anese people feel rather Inclined to fight 
larger powers and they feel that they are
la . p«l.U.n af.ar Um air. „dy. , flir tbu ^Mnn. „he„
Fhe people of Japan ate thoroughly pre-1 ___ ... __ , .. ,, . . .
|iar«»l to go to war. while the Russian gov
ernment are not.

The purpoaew of 8. TamunF* visit to Ot
tawa le to roofer with Hon. 8. Fisher and 
W. Hutchison regarding the shipping of 
wheat, a* he says some measure must be 
taken to prevent Canadian* shipping soft
w$»ât B..nr .. »,m. of llu-m Sr, proWW i ,MT umliv |h,

fid legis^itj in now prfqu«e*4.

party allowed * itaeHf Ao -be brought 
under the domiuittlon of such a weakling 
a* the present Premier. Tlie Conwrva- 
tivc party also realize* ibis, but U« late 
to rectify the injury done,

Nome monitors of the eG«>a serra live 
party arc aronalng to tlie criticwl pad 

f tbm ttrwhich tlie province hryffiffTTl. nml

Reply Received.
In the Hoio-x>,

Toklo. Dec.12.—Russia’s reply has been 
rvevlvetl. The Russian minister Infor)»»*«t 
Prealdent Kntsura that Iluwla entertains 
Japan’s proposals, probably with modifiée.

The general election has bwn fixed Tor 
March lit.

Kufferlnga of HoUller*.
Rt. PeteralHirg, Dec. 12.—According to tbe 

Novokral .of Port Arthur, the Kuswtan 
troops In the Far East are suffixing great
ly from extreme cold. Although ten de- 
grc«-g of froet were registered at Ta Lieu 
Wan. tbe soldleri are still In tenia and 
the hospital facilities are Innditiuate.

In tbe H«u«w—tbiw afternoon the 
A.*sw»Miwxrt Art pnxwil ttsr thtn!' rc.irMm: 
by 19 to 14 vote*. * —~

Tlie Caul Tax Act amenduuut ami the 
act to ajuvml the Royal Inland H.wpiutl 
Avtalao pa sect! their third muting».

THREE YEARS I OR Pl’OILlHT.

(Special to the TlmcO 
Vancouver, per. 13L—“Terrible.** Regan, 

the prize fighter, was to-day s«*ntcu<'«*d to 
three years' Imprisonment for holding up 

-H. Slater.

If he reitWr whdtH* to cvntimto his
journey to the other Hide of tlu* Lue he 
next interview* ih - Uuited Nt.it - noS-
-iil .it Ylrtgfia, Hm ■* '! nt1 d 

■ iiti.iii-. ui‘h both f v*hidb 
In- mm couiqdy before he" aeewtes a» 
eafcpaaee to tbo lniid <f the acrcamleg 
eagle. He inngt jgive «x-iilar Uvno-n-tra- 
tion that he possesses $50. and hint's 
doe* nol eoiiiv itmler tiie cluwdiicati m of 
pui^Hr. and be must pt<* a ni-ô « -«I ex- 
amirmtlfm to deMMkatraS hi.* i*y«ical

If he f«hs in either ur in todh, w hot 
ik»e* he do? What alone « an h«‘ do? Hs 
may remain ju*t where he is. and the 
*uiq>iei«*i is tiiat be does. Identifi<*o#i<ja 
of a Mongolian ia practically imp^iM*, 
and hé i* therefore immune from (fur- 
suit.by the ofllder* of the raw. Ex - 'i If 
Itoy detect him, he a:ay profess «ielay 
in hi* bo»iaesa, eu-., as when, he lantk-d 
h,- merely swore that hi* uti unite dt^tin-
ntion was the Uoitcd fltate*. Even *irp-
|sx«o he ia proeaciitcd.- the sttamxliip 
company cantmt bo comiarlleil to letturm 
him. arul If hv ha* to la* deported it will 
be at the govern imxrt's exiMiis*1.

Thi* loophole in the law \ ra« tically 
nullities the Natnl A«-t in so fnr ax ex- 
ebatetg epdaeiteble «peflgrent* I» css- 
cer»e«l. l!n«ler this proiiabm ait ig.er- 
ant. "destitute, and diseased Japaki* 
may gain entrance to British (’«'"muhia 
without let or hindrance,* provided be I* 
a Me to pay $2. A recent whip brought 
29 aw* (xisxcngerx. and • another 44. 
They walked ashore here, and from them, 
the-government received not one unt.,
the notary alone iffèlticg, us be i «>< ket-
ed tbe fee* off of each one.

Mr. OUVer chargee that n>t «uly do 
the official* connive at thi* hi uch < f the 
kiw, bit tiiat the government is equally 
guilty - in tbs— BMtter,. as. ihe. Tuf . 
which the notary use* while atal-'iig on 
iu« face that k is «aiaploye»! nmicr the

who held that it wa* diwerkmiuatory tu 
it* effe<‘t rtiflHiiwt* an ally of the British 
Empire. However it has been repeated
ly made law in this provim*-, and in tlie 
interval* between disallowance, aud 

xx Uih- ip-active otxrathio, ia inquilarly aup- 
powstl tv afford au efficient Mirrier 
«gainst umlewirabte immigiant* from the 
la ia l of the OysanLhemum.

The present' being «xie of the "opera
tive" interval/in question, it i* geiwrul- 
ly believed that while Japanese immigra
tion iw not prohibit**!, those who do se
cure «a entrance to British territory arc 
at least able Vo read to a limited extent 
a Bumiman language, ami that thoee 
who are tk* if* HfWf ftwrflUrf. This 
is not the case.

Wlwo a traae-INiciio lirer d«x-k* at
Victoria -with hcC steerage quarter* full , pruvistem uf the British Lvlnuina Ii.a 
of Orientals, the immigra.Ion «.fficer* ! *™tmn A« is absrdutely unwarranted
pasn on board and procetd t«> enforce the 
[wovisibn* of the law. Ii; the ease of 
filtidTTgen f J a pa ne*e fTcKilvT fur" British 
Columbia, compila nee with the terms set 
«•ut in the schedule of the net entitles 
them to walk aahore. But there are n* 
well ou (be same «hip. i»erlia|i*. “tw«* t*r. 
three score of Japs, to whom this test 
i* nut applied, hut win# pesa down tlie 
gang plank after observing the trifling

by any section of that statute, lie fur
ther allege* that the appointment of a 
-dte -P;- to facilitate titi* cvu*uxn -uf tkft 
taw ww* hxirricd through by the issue of 
a lipecial Gazette.

The select committve ha* organised 
with W. J. BowTttr. prcsjdvnt. and Geo. 
Fraser, secretary. It will not »it for 
the inrextlgnthm into the charge* until 
after the rei'ews.

- -,
TUB CANADIAN MILITIA. THF. FLORA

Canada In Future May Appoint the Coni- 
ihaudlng Oitli-er—(irand Trunk 

Vaclfle l>cpoelt.

WUl Sail This Afternoon for Ksqulraalt 
Where Sha, Enters Dry Dock.

(Special to the Time»-)
Nanuluio, Dev. i2.—H. M. R. FUira h-are» 

Vnlou ,Bay this aftcruix.ii for F*(iiii.uilt, 
having taken ou all guns and stores. The 
limn and officers have gone back tv their 
quarter*. 8Uv will pe convayetl to F.squl-
■i*lt by the Uraftod and a torpedo beat.

The dry dock At Kfquluialt will lie vacat
ed for the Flora today, the Moniut lx-lng 
(touted for the purpose. Tbe block* WUl 
be elevated a foot, and p»«wlbly by Monday 
the rrulfo r d1!!! In- In shape for n 'survey of 

certain newspapers that Reuator lxstge ; Injuries, I'ntll the vessel le In dock It la 
had urged tbe purrhaæ of the Island* of j Impossible to give any"definite Information 
Rt: inert* and Miquelon for the "United ‘ »«• to the extent of thtae. They will, bow- 
Siates. A kiter received lo-day from ) ever, take several months ttt. linltr good.

tRpecial to tbe TlaWÜ 
Ottawa. Dec. 12.—Sir Frederick Borden 

ealiU* Rlr Wilfrid Imurler that hi* mis
sion to England In vonncctlou with the 
luULtlu. ha* Lcv.li aucceevtut. This myau* 
that Canada can apiodnt In future the 
■roiuuiandlng officer of the militia should It 
„dr«lre to «b» so. The bill baa also other 
feature* of Interest to the militia.

Lodge’s Denial.
Some time ago * statement appeared In

TO OPEN COAL MIXES.

De
Being Formed, to 
maite In Crow's . Nt? 

District.

Dox;eIvp

■T»*l».1lh6 W'nWrG2SSm&

MoOirard, Dec. 11.—Montreal eapita!- 
- ih. I ;

Coke <5 niruiy. with d capital $1.500.- 
999, ,to rperntc deposit* in the Onw'* 
Nwt district *of British Columbia, sttn- 
ted i«*oac to those now being worked by

•ul F«T«llug river. A large nomUtr uf
$46,090 or $50,000, but XL.. Ï "tistn.V.r coking ovens wifl be vrcct^l.

Ella* Mohtq has been committed f< r 
tri ll at tbv next ' générai mansion nt 
Htratfonl, Ont., on n charge of nmn- 
slcngbter in allowing, as alleged, bis 
1 l-ycar-ohl daughter, Maria, to dio of. 
tçphoîd fwer xvithon? imithHii «id Evi 
deuce show# that prayer and trust tn the 
I>vri! \v»k tbv «>»ly m‘«Meiric ;u*, d‘ to 

■ro*j‘!- î the srlK in her iljjfvsw. ""Mchm k* a 
Ikiju-ielic. Another dnugRter mi<T ri)tg 
ffX>m typfioiil has been removed to the
hospital.

'
tu- wn

pn i*»*«Nl dnrlng the <*ootiDg
p- raÜlfiffiL

fW'U

R- iiati-r lAHlgc denies that hv Wer made
any each statement, or any statement nt 
nt! shout the Islands.

Was Not Recalled.

John Charlton, M. P., Is here; He give* 
an emphatic denial to the «tory that Rlr 
Wilfrid Lnnjrlvr had called him brick from 
lltMton. He had no communliatlou one 
way or another with the Premier.- 

Invited to Toronto.
President Parker, of the Canadian Cluh, 

Toronto, Is here to see the Premier to In
vite him tb address the club.

Deposit Qpeatlon.
«' Mr. Walnwrtght and Vlee-ITeebleirt 
Morso, of t,he O. T. R., had an Interview 

with Hir Wilfrid Laurier to-day. The de 
posit question will come up at a eabloet 
meeting this afternoon.

and witt cazi (axaibty^iAur of~n\ô rirnrs ea 
much as those oil the Monua.

BOUNDARY ol tvi'l

Mines Shipped Over Sixteen Thonsi 
Ton» of Ore to Smelter* During 

Week.

TO st'UVl’V S I I AMF.R.

Cflpeclal to the Time».)
Nanaimo, Ite*e. 12.—('apt. (litwon. Uoyd’à 

surveyor, I» here, under Instruction# lrom 
Ran Franclaro nn-lerwrlter*. to anrvey tbe 

JWUUÜ
. m ..h are on" Thursday, before allowing 
her to proceed

Phoenix. Dee. 19.—The shipments of ore 
from the Boundary mine* run over ? :xtcen 
thousand tons for. the currant week, moat 
of tbe mine* sending out a trifle lens than 
usual, with the exception of the- <lv an by. 
group, which "are maintaining their output 
In good shape.

The several mines shipped the following 
amounts of ore: (l ran by mine*, to tenioby 
smelter, 11,018 tons; Snowxhoe mine, to 
Bouudary .Fulls smelter, tor.at Mother
Lode mine,' to OrachWpod smelter, .2.»**

I tons: Sunset, to Boundary Falls KtneSter*
! pm tons; Emma, to Nrtvnwwxl fail Nelson 

- -
nr.v Full* emvtter. tnn«: Rrnntnr. to
Granby ameRer. 88-tons; 'Alhefcitan Jack 
Pot, to Boundary Falls *iH»Uer, - 21» ton a. 
Tots L fier the week. 1 d.004 ton*; total for 
the year to date; G-TI N*»* ton*. e
w* kofti.tfc* ■ imPiiF” m*tl* * -

record run. reducing 12,442 ton* of ora, 
i making a total of *B,Wl |Wi» this year.

ih-

3918112302
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Christmas
Goods

Onr stock this wmM comprises « files 
liue of Toilet Hetffijn Ebony, Freuck 
8l«g. etc.. Mirrors,Military Brushes. 
Àtomlun a«d Perfumes, etc., etc,, from
ntl «tf fen (line malwwri Mrte your
choice eerly aud get the pick of “nr 
Urge stock.

Campbell’s Prescription Store,
COR. FORT A XU DOUGLAS bT8.

THE GOVERNMENT BILL.

What About Electric Light 
Ibis fall ?

Ik-fore Xmae ia the time to have the wort; *rae ao that yuo May have 

the benefit ef the light dorlog the holidnye. Onr offer to a «tat hi the 

wiring of rented bnnitee will cloae In a tew daye.

B. C. ELECTRIC HAILWAY CO.. LD.,
35 YATES STREET.

To the Editor:—There U uo difference of 
opinion us to the necessity of #uu*y legtkia 
lion being presided so u# to increase the 
re% «nue. u suited Lue a.w# yt the people 
who have controlled uiians iu this pro* 
■ffiffl? ffBrfEg" ffitTWt, jlvvauv or «V» to sow | 
the w«nd, and It logically fulivwp tuat wvj 
must leap the wuuiwlud. I usbuud priu- j 
utplvs of tiuunve have prevailed, And there 
appears Ute «langer that we are to have 
applied to the conditions thus created an 
uusouud system of luxation, The singular 
tliiug about Ike new asscsemvut bin la that 
uo one appears to he ri spaudble for It, 
that la, n- out- accepta U ns bis «reatlou 
uud atteuipts to vxpbiiu and Justify n Us 
provlslous. The publ.v understand that the 
blit as Introduced was drawn ut< by uue of 
the permanent" official*. The .official Is to 
be ouinpttiueu.ted upou bis ludustry, but the 
u*|oul*hiug feature of the case Is that a 
measure of this far-reaching lwportages 
was left to suvli au ufflclal to determine, 
not simply as to its phraseology aud it»

which It la based, and was brought down 
without the ministers really knowing what 
its provisions were, how they would affect 
bus.Ovsa, or .even what auiouut of mogey 
would he rntsvd nudes it. The lllBultlW 
surrodndlog the preparation of an equitable 
assessment law ore many and great. The 
most Ingenious draughtsmen could not hope 
to frame one to which no objection voulu 
toy-taken. Rut the bill Introduced, ami 
even as unicuded, I» so ■ exceedingly faulty 
that out* can only suppose that the minu
tera really did not know what they were 
trying to do. I think these things will be 
admitted:

The government ought not to have

55-55

LADIES GKACED

THE ANHUAL BANQUET
OF SONS OF ENGLAND

IdeyiUe Function it the Vernon Lut 
Night—First Event of Amalga

mated Societies.

ner anil responded to by AM». Diusdale 
olid Barnard.

Bru. Bull proposed “Sister Lodge*” 
and Bros. Trownsdale and Price re
sponded. “The Clergy,*’ proposed by 
Bro. A. I«ee, was replied, to by Deputy 

. Kopreme lirnnd Cbaphiin lire. W. 11a ugh 
I Allen; Bro. T. H. F\ Oliver proposed 

“Judies and Vlaiton,” and Bro. Dr. j. 
Itthh* responded; “The Press.** propos*! 
by Bro. Mullins, wna ackuowlodged by 
Bro. A. Wheeler. Bro. Charles Holme* 
proposed “The lit* and Hostess.” which 

I was replied to by Mr. Patterson.
The National Anthem vlosed one Vf the 

most smvessful banquets in the history 
of the order.

Church Imicei >Nomw i

CHVRVH OF OUR LOUD. 
Tteya-tdRdt» tomniag shd eveulng pral-

CVS .it II and 7, wills *• niton* l*.\ Rex 11 
J. Wood.

HT. JOH.N H.
There will be morning prayer and litany 

at It and evensong at i. Use preacher at 
the morning ** rvTee uill be Uev. W. Itaugll 
Allen, and at eveasong tile Lord Bishop.

ST. JAMES'S.
Reel A", Rev. J H. S Hweet. Holy .«an 

niun.ni at H: mat Ins, litany ami sermon at 
11; evensong and #orui«»n nt 7. Evening 
Headier, Rev. W. D. Itarber, r vet or x4 St. 
Saviour'#, Victoria Weal.

«'HEIST CHURCH CATHEDRAL.
Kerr lee#: Holy « «•mnmnlon. H n. m. ; 

neirnUig service and litany. 11 a. ui.: even
ing servlet , 7 p, in. Presober*. uiorulng. 
the Lord Bishop; evening. Rev. W. B. 
Allen.

The pastor. Iter. U. H. Blyth, It. A., will 
preach »t both wrvloes, It a. in. and 7 
p. m. Misrnlnu subject, “The Existence of 
Stn" : evening subject, “The Deceltftiltie## 
«.f Sin." Hnbbalh sebnol. 2.3V p. m. C. R. 
Huclvty, 8.16 p. m. ___

CALVARY BAPTIST.
The pastor, Rev. J. F. Vldjwt, M, A., 

will preach at 11 a. ni. and 7 p. in. Morn, 
lug subject. "Indifference”: evening, “Per- 
Iwhlug Through Lark of Vision. Sunday 
school iiu.l MlldeTlaKa, 2.30 p. m. R. Y V. 
17. Monday. 8 p. m. Prayer meeting, 
Thursday. * p. m.

Xmas Perfumes
ALL PRICE A.

FERROL fatten a faster than 
any other Cod Liver OU Emulsion 
for the following reason* : It oon- 
tain* the line* of Cod hirer Oil T 
ia the only emulaion that contain» 
Iron which ia absolutely neceeaary 
to produce rich, red Blood ; and it 
also contain» sufficient Phosphorus 
in each dose to feed the nervea and 
brain. Thus, three in one, it builds 
up the whole system.

We hsve s fresh supply of 
FERROL (The Iron-Oil Food) in 
stock and solicit your orders.

SPECIAL FOR THIS WEEK 
F6H0L (the Iron-Oil Foo.1) $1.60

CONFECTIONERY
-FOR-

Xrqas Presents.
CYHlJ H. BOWFJ, '

Cbemlet, UK Government St.

FERROL builds up tbs system.

«MM’KBDKN PORT ................ . .rr;*;“;ir. . . . *'«0 ItdffBT1' "

ou* port................... ................*............. .................................. L;. sg K,h\\l i
PI'HB HATIVE PORT ............................3* wr ll IS Î

.«MM»'' Ahe '' ---d.<ri1- J: 'I n#n»la«ia«#i>m#nJ

Price's Mince Meat, Home Made
2 Hl.JaH 23c.

COB. YATES 
AND BBOAD

UNION STORE

-------- i Hk.dSn, 2uC. -

Game’s Grocery,

WANTED—A farm to lease. 
Third street, city.

WANTED—A mother a help. Apply Bd6
12d. city. ^

WANTED—tyood *en ud-hand 
lowest price for cash. Ad< 
this office.

piano. State 
In*## H. 4L,

WANTED—Girl, for mother's b4Jp.| Apply 
4 Farquhar street.

WANTED Smart boy. 
31 Fort street.

Apply Campbell'a.

ST. ANDREWS PRESBYTERIAN. 
Morning and evening. Rev. W Italie 

i Clay. P. A., will preaeh. Service* at 11 a. 
a*. nn,i 7 ,, m Thebrought down a measure until they had * wl|, , ed nt the

1st. Thoroughly acquainted ttoemwelvea ; ,„„r„i„g nfrhv. Sunday . school, g.30;

DEVONSHIRE'S ADVICE.

Vnioni#t Elevtnr* Hh«mhl Decline 
SnpiKirt Those Who Favor 

CliflmbtTlain"* 1‘ojky.

There was a large attendance last Loiwlon. IVc. 11.—Sir William Ver- 
eveuiug at the twenty-ninth annual ban- | non Hammrt. s|*‘.ikiiis to lii* cooatiDi 
««■t ,,f the Sen, of Kngiauil. which „> Tmlce«r tn-night .Jrew „ pan,I-
^ „ .. ! lei between a fperch deHrered in Bir-hehl at the Nemos hole}, tor the first f hj|m ,n 1885 b Jusrph ChamW- prop<», 8|l .hernatlve My reeollertbm of 
time since the amalgumatiou of the Suns ; ,ain Q,ld th(. vmeeet |Nllivv of the f„ril,„r a" e,,rroat,Te* 'ecdk-rtl.m ef
and Da ughters of "EBgtantiT The ladies I o#d«>nml . secret it ry. “Tn I to il Fîr
graced the festive board and their at 
tendance added greatly to the pleasure 
of the occasion. Une hundred and thirty 
is a fair estimate of the number in at
tendance.

It was about 0 o'clock when the guest* 
filed iuto the diniuf-room, where elabor
ate préparation» had been made by the 
boat and hostess. Mr. aud Mrs. Vatter- 
Hon. The hall had been appropriately 
decorated. Behind the chair of the pre
siding officer. Bro. K. <». Prior, were two 
immense In km Jack* neatly drape«l 
about the picturea of King Edward. VII. 
ami Queen Alexandra. The efilora of the 
order, red, white ami blue, were much in 
evidence, and evergreens artistically ar
ranged, added to the general effect. 
There were four tables, and each wa* 
adorned hi a pleasing manner with flow
er* oT~vsH9«r ktnds. * ^------ -— —

Afte grace had been spoken by Rev. 
Baugh Allan, an ex<*ellent repost was 
enjoyed* The chairman. Bro. E. <?. 
Prior, then rose and. in a few remarks. 
a*bqd those present to drink to the health 
of the King, which was done in the

j patrloile niauiier. aH joining hr■ ccmnsela tbe-l iiioaiat plo^#top*L.tijv jlvnlHt ■
singing “<jod Rave the King."

“The Navy and Army” wa* the next 
toast on the list. It was proposed by 
Bro. J. Critchley In a very interesting 
speech. lleferen<*e waw made to the great 
work of both forces. Kaeh was neces
sary for the- proteetio# of the Empire. 
In the recent South African war the 
wohlivrs had done their duty well, and 
the result was that another pateli of 
•‘red” was to be found on all the maps. 
In this the sailors had asslsteil nobly 
whim called upon. Nothing wns too g«Hxl 
for either the soldier or the saibir. and 
he .thought any young lady might do 
worse than marry one in the service, of 
her country. He asked all In fill tlndr 
glasses and drink to the soldiers and 
sailors. The toast wna drunk enthnsi- 
jwtivuHy, and was followed by the sing- 
lag o? ‘ Rule Britannia.”

Sergt. Himpson, in' the absence of his 
commanding o lii err. responded on behalf 
of the soblier*. Victorians had always 
displayed the greatest loyalty. He 
Ifcanked them f^»r the honot u«»ne his ser- 
rice, and wlaheil all present prosperfiÿ. 
Bro. I>npen. who has spent twenty-two 
year* in the navy, responded for the 
sailors, taking the plaet? of Commander 
Berry, II. X., who was unable to attend 
owing to the accident to IT. M. 8. Flora. 
He *pokv of the recent imptyvemeuts in 
the service. And Ihe value~oF the navy 
in the protection of the Empire.

Rev. Dr. Osterhoul proposed the “Sons 
and Daughters of England.’* commenting 
on the value of the order In keeping the 
«sms and daughters of England m closer 
touch with their native cotinfry. It was 
an organization which woiihl teed to 
bind more firmly the tie between the 
colony and the Mother Country. In 
drinking this toast those present united 
jn singing “The Red, White and Blue.”

Bro. Ilillier. district deputy 8, O. E.. 
ami Sister Gladding. D. D- D. <). K.. 
reapende<l. The former referred td the 
pms|H-rit> of the ledge* in the past, and 
the nrtght prospecta for the future. It 
wa* the intciitldti at th« negt meeting of 
the grand lodge to consider n proposal 
mlenlated to draw together Englishmen 
hi the Fulled Htqte» and Capada. Sister 
G hid.ling made a few remarks. She 
stated- that the Daughters of England 
fthri.-ty was in.first <• fn** standing flnnn 
dully.

Dr. I^*wi# Hall proposed Hie toast. 
'Dominion and Provincial Parliaments," 
and It. Hall* M. P. P.. fewponded. After

William. "Mr. (Tiamlterlain si*»ke as fol
lows: *lt h< improbable that the working 
<■ hs*e* of this country Will ever again 
submit to the sufferings inflicted by the 
e<»m laws. If this is the policy of the 
Tories, we have only to recall the hi* 
tory of ‘the thee when protection 
starved the poor aud the country was 
brought to the brink of revolution.’ ”

Sir William said he Votild leave Mr. 
Chamlierlain with Id* present and hi* 
“topical conscience,” and «b'nl with that 
gentleman** immediate policy.

He did not think it qp»* woçth while 
to take up time with Mr. Balfour's plan. 
ThP' government this time was nothing 
that could really lie cnllcl a glivemment. 
“It whs." sai«l 8ir William', “only A 
derelict wreck of fortuitous' atoms, 
which lost it* best officer» nnd was being 
washed about by wàvf|s, over which it 
hud tio aaARBtds

The Duke of Devonshire, late lonl 
president of the council, ha* now taken 
up n decided attitude in the fiscal ion- 
troversy. In a publishetl letter, written 
on the eve of several iuii«ertnut bye-elec
tion a for seats in parliament, the Duke

With U' prorielees.
! . V.-Lf

of the burtleue which It would Impost- upon 
the severs! <-Ia#*e* «g the voiuiuunlty.

3rd. Estimated the umouat of revenue 
which It would ylekl.

The bill ought to have been In the tneui 
bere’ hands sufficiently long to enable them 

i it-
is communier might to have 

l ' ii unity to examine it#
provUlone aud suggest change». »-

Neither of theae tnlngs was done. The 
Nuainn- woe brought down hastily and 
i-alliond.-U ibrot^h the House, although 
amendait uts were accepted, end In »ome 
ease» i-roposvd by the government Itself, 
the full effect of which could not poeeibly 
be inu-t rtulhed In the hasty discussion 
necc**«ry under the elrrnmstanee». The 
const quviicv to that the new law will hé a a 
extreuK-ly bnrdenaoiue aae to the burin- »* 
roauuaiilty. and no one ifretead* to know 
what It will accomplish tn the way of pro
ducing a revenue.

1 commend the government for appreciat
ing the necessity of getting more revende, 
but they are o|h-u to wererc condemnation 
for the manner in which they hare gone 
alwtit It. They »*k why some one docs not

ike jb-lgte Jn the Hon»e 1» that an alterna- 
tlve wa# propeaed, namely, that the rate of 
taxation should lie loeréased without any 
change In the Incldeaee. This wa» reject
ed by the government, and yet It rarely 
would hare served a» a temporary expedl 
ent to ap|H**e the money lender». In whose 
hand# the province seem# unfortunately to 
have falicu.

A. B. C.

to support any Vuieeist enndWste who 
eXiircsseil sympathy with Mr. i'hamlior- 
loin'# polky.

A Constantinople <Ii>piit.h Kays- the 
latest advice* regarding the Alexandrattg 
affair confirm the report* of the violence 
of tlie poflee and the attack «u Cousifl 
Davies, who only used his cane In scfY- 
dcfence. 1 a

the bnlldlug or acquiring of 471 mile» of 
new railway."

The <*. I-. R.. It I* |me. I» a great and 
Fiicrewfnl corporation, and I* wleelv tunn 
aged, and can bonut of It* 4 per erôt. <|e- 
lMii|jq;.H selling at 1(*L It I». on the other 
hand, humiliating t-i See that we have, 
flfcJL-Btin • ■ ■ v
rich reriiurces. to eubmlt to tie*#lng leglo- 
latbm In order that ire -6*11 nay 6 per cent. 
Interest on our bond*, ami po##lbly not 
even to obtain par on the »«uie.

G. !.. MILNE.

RW* da»*. 3.

METROPOLITAN METHODIST.
The pastor. Rev. Blllott 8- Rowe, will 

preach at both service». Sabbath wlod 
aad Bible daeeea at 2JW p. m.

CENTENNIAL METHODIST. 
Uev. J. V. West ni» n, "the pastor, 

preach «I 11 *. w. and 7 p:

r: * i'«.

Hi
Morning

__ ____ “Hornethie* we need at Christmas
Time"; wcitlug subject, “The Maker» at 
Our Country." Sunday school and Bible 
clans at 2/M.

HERALD STREET MISSION.
Mr. D. Spragge will apeak on, Sunday 

evening at *.»>. Mr. and Mr». Hamtnoiid 
Wi«« elug. No collection. All welcome.

PSYCHIC BBSEABCH fUK'lETY.
A «plrltual mevtiug will be held on Bun- 

day evening at 8 o'clock.

THKOSOPHICAL FOC1ETY.
The Victorl# branch of the Thoosophlcal 

Society. American WCtlok, Beets at n>oiu 
21. Fire Htorer»' block,, uu Sunday evening 
at 8 o 'dorât.

fiPtBlTVALIflM.
UUJ Kneeehaw wilt speak In the A- O. 

V. WV hell lup-stalr*) on Hnuduy evening at 
4..in. #ub>-et to l>c tpkeu 'from audience. 
G-Nid music nnd winging.

VICTORIA A0RSTS FOR THB Will 
RUN FCFL CO.. NANAIMO, B. 0.

New Wellington
Goal

LriCterad to any pvt W thfca the rity Uaktta, 
orriMt. a* broad ri. 

TBLBPHONB Mt

A COMPARISON.

-n the Editor:—I noticed only • few days 
ago nn article by wire Illustrating the 
«•redit of the C. P. U and the .«ale of It»
«icbcntnre» |„ London, from which 1 quote 
the following:

“The credit the C. P. R. enjoy» In Ix»n- 
«Ion wa* llltiMtrateti today, when Preeldenl 
Pn»nghnee#y rinnottoced that the l*#u<. of 
$12.«*wi.ui*i four per cent, debenture*, auth
orised at the la»t annual meeting, would l»e 
uu«b-rwrlttcu al BUI within the next few
day*.. Half of the money I» to lie utlllsi-d ...» _____ ________
ihSfSStfySl.'^iy1ro/^ï2ÏÏÏSr"iîr

TO Cl'KK A IOIU IN USB DAY
Take. Laxative llr-itito QttihH»» Ttbhtt. All_ 
drnggtei» refund the ui.-u- v if it fail» to 
ct:re. K. XV. tiruve's wiguature I» on each 
box. Eta* ^

JEWS IN RF881A.

Number <-f Governor* A*k That Tin*/ 
lie Expelled—<'oiiuui**d«.ii to 

De.tl With law».

Iximlnii, Dec. II.—The Tint» Russian 
<«>rri*|*)n«hMs say the 8t. IVtudmrg 
pivernim-ut »-nt a vircn’.nr to the gov
ernors of provim-cw asking fur their 
iqnnionc on the las** rclaritig to the 
Jew» ami «» to wimt alterabions should 
be made.

The greater J*H»ber of the replie* arc 
unfavunthie to the Jews, * me gover
nor* even asking that the Jtws.be el- 
|h4".i-«1 front their iirovitii*-». A minority 
of the pivcriMiN wotrid abrogate all

little by little 
the form lores 
plumpness, the 
cheeks grow hol

low and sallow, aad they feel 4irc<l and 
worn-out rjl the time. In a large pro
portion o£ cases when,.women arc weak» 
run-down ami falling* off in fleah Ana 
looks, the root of tne trouble can he 
traced to womanly diseuses which tmder- 
mine the general jiealtu. The proof of 
this is that women who have been cured 
of pàinful womanly diseases by the use 
of Dr. Pierce's Favorite Prescription 
have recovered their general health, 
gained in flesh and In appearance.

Dr. Fjerce's Favorite Prescription cures 
the womanly diseases which sap the gen
eral health. It establishes regularity, Those Formerly nt Wells, on the Dalton
dries weakening draine, keuis iufia’iima- Trull. Are Now nt l'U-asant
lion and ulceration and cure» female 
weakness.

« I suffered f;>r three year* with ovarlaa 
trouble.* write* Mr». Anna-Quinn fTrcaeuref 
Wf.meu'e Athletic Club), of 6ca Sycamore St..
Milwaukee. Wi*. "The treatment I took t!id 
not do me a particle of gooit. until a netgh-
— * ' id born ' •* **—^ —

REGIMENTAL ORDER. »

Additions to "the Fifth—Recruit» Posted to 
Comptm ice.

The folk)wing order ha» Ih-cu lesued by 
Lieut.-« HI. ituil, cvmiuaudlug the 6tU 
Regiment:

Tttv loiluniug men.- having been atteeted, 
will Ik* taken uu the strength from the date 
herviiltvv mvutimied, uud will assume the 
rcgimvuial number* «#pp<«lte their reepec- 
ti>e name»: No. 241. John J. Clarke. Dec. 
bill; No. 2*4. John Xx*. Thom|i«ou, Dec. Mtb; 
No. 288. Geo. T. Bailey, Dec. Mil.

the loliowlag 'men, having pa»»ed from 
the rit-ruii elaaa, are |H>#tcd to their re
spective n-mpanlea: No. 2, Gr. D. Evan*. 
No. 1 Co.; No. V, Gr. J. U'Keefe, No. 1 
Co,; No. 2l, Ur. U. Krueger, No. 1 Co.; 
No. 24, Gr. J. U. NeWbéiry, No. 1 Co.; 
No. 21, Ur. ItPU. i'rtvr. No. à Co.; No.
Ur. S. 1‘iitton. No. I t o.; No. :»4, Gr. X. 
MvL. Aiuk-r*ou, No. 1 Co.; No. ;w, Gr. K. 
Tuck, No. 1 CO.; N»>. 44. U. XV. 1H 

4;i u. Parker, 
Boehfort, NO.

2 Co.;, No. 1.SI. Ur. U. T. Stravhun, No. a 
t o.; No. fch, Ur.* H. T. Svhruetler. No. 4 
Co.; No. l.'gl. UrJ K. G. Hi-Uahull, No. 4 
Co.;, No. 21», Ur. A. t*. Fulcher, No. 5‘Cu.; ; 
No. 224, Gr. A. Mukaby, Xe,&Co.; No. 22M. 
Gr. il. 1*. Math- xx». No. .» Co.; No. 212, Ur. 
W. Thrall, No. tl Co.; No. 281, Ur. L. 11. 
Garnett, No. tl Co.; No. 2«2. Ur. 11. D. ' 
Hoehfoft. No. H Co.: -Nq, 2S4. Ur, G. C. 
XX'llso" No. ti t'o.; No. 2»l, Ur. A. B. Cob 
liett. Ntk 8 C«.

Sergeant Cavln will be In charge of the 
gallery- practice <»n Friday, jgth, anil will 
•be u»#l*teii by Ailing JUerpofBl Braywhaw.

(Slgui‘% ï,"*u: M-COXXAX, Ca|>t„
Adjutant.

tlie o|iiiiion t»f Priuce Vrnsoff. now gov 
«nor ut BtfWittrlda, in which province 
Kiwhuivff is riinate»!. The Vriiiec iu- 
*id;w tbnt there à» no real umaieoiiiniii in 
hi* province between tbel Jew» and 
t'bri*tiens. He Sftlflbutew nrn<* of the 
prnvntitng proapritty Tn tmttndry tn the 
Jute. Only, he snya, because <ipres- 
ffive la it's weigh on them too ban. HI y do 
steiu- Jews «labble in ixilitica.

A vmnmlMHon lin* been n jn «tin ted , to 
deal with the replie* nnd modify rbe 
laws relating to the Jews,

WAXTEDr-A man. age 2T, to 35. with at 
least two year»* experience a* a whole
sale shoe salenman. to do special work; 
reference#. Address WQ, Time*.

WANTED—At School of Palmistry, finger, 
thumb and hand reading, from 25 cent». 
4 Brought»» etreet. In rear of West End 
Grocery. *

FRESH BALED

ISLAND HAY
CALL AND GET PblCKH.

IV|cDowell & Hosie
W JOHNSON 8T< 1TBL. 48».

• BVTLDKK A (iE.X8R.XL COXTRACTOB.

).\

ROBT. DINSDALE. Builder and Ce 
tractor, 48 Third street. T<-lephone 84 
Estimate# furnished free for brick at 
•tone building».

THOMAS CATTKRAMr—10 Broad street. 
Alteration*, office fitting*. XX'barve» re- 
paired, etc. Telephone 820.

CONTRACTORS.

WANTED—600 lamp# and eandketleks, any 
kind: also clothing and furniture, to iblp 
North. F. Blttancourt. auctioneer aud 
i-ouimlsidon agent. Office, fid Blanchard 
street; 2 phone».

WATCH EH FREE TO AGENTS—Wanted, 
gentlemen and ladle# to engage In the 
sale of uur watch*». W* giv*. xmr ugirnUfnto «ample |t0 watch to t^e order* 

If y on would
like profitable employment for your spare 
time, write u# at once, for sample and 
term». Aildrew Ideal Watch Co., Dept. 
IS, Toronto. Oat.;

TO LBT.

URIC ACID
HOUSEKEEPING ROOMS TO LBT. 

Vancouver street.
THREE OR FOUR ROOMS—En suite, 

_ . , , _. ! uewly furnished, for hwunekei-plug. elec-
ID the blood CAUSei Bleu- I trie light end bath. The Strand, 4u John- 
m»Ssiii| >ri»tli»a|ljiaih»yv| j ami street. __
Neuralgia and Qogt You j---------------------------------------------- ------ "
CAD remove the 8huse by TO LET—Furnished cottage, with all con- 

... .. nn- venlenee* and electric light. Addriuw T.wearm* one el oor | |. Ui tbu omct_

REX RHEUM1TIG RINGS.
Manufactured by the Rex 

Rheumatic Vo., Hartford,
Conn.

PRICE S8.00,
Sold by W. » Sfcakwpeart.

Jeweler, Victoria, B,C.

You Will 
Make Money

Consistently aad regularly by Investing In 
our Monthly Pools. Our November Peel, 
Just rloeed, paid a very large proit. New 
Pool now forming. Our plan I# Indorsed by 
Investor», bankers, press aud public. Hlgfi- 
e#t reference*. If you want to secure a 
sure and regular income, without Interfer
ing with yetur present employment or buel- 
ne»s. don’t fall to Inverilgate our prepoal- 
llon. Safe a* a bank. Monthly distribu
tion o( profits. Write to-day for circular 
giving full particulars.

MORTON A THOMAS.
Philadelphia Bourse, Phils da.. Pa.

BVRXED TU DEATH.

H6Ï HEALTH 
GAINED

The story of • 
great deal of the
unhappiness of 
Women is a story 
of lost health.
Women wonder , ><,. ! i o 13, u
how it «18 that I No. 1 Vo.; No. U2, Gr. D. T.

Fermer IVrished tu Untnev, Wliich, 
Destroyed Hi* House, Where He 

LNwi Ab-iiv.

Rrnutfonl. i>ec. 11.—John McIntyre, n 
fa «mer, of Borfoni. wa* bera«l to death 
•s a fire, which destroyed h*K hnuse at 
an hour yerivniny-. » The victim
lived nkioe. Bnrly on Wednesday1 even
ing h* became Intoxicated, and It is sup- 
!#»*«•<I that on striking a match to light 
a lr.uiçi he tn^: lire to the house.

♦ ♦ »-»-

YOU CAN LAUGH
Aï DYSPEPSIA

POLICE REMOVED.

brar who hnd b«n u*lug I>r Pierce'# Favorite 
Prescription advised rae to give it * trial. The 
next dav took my first dose. .,od It xvasmy firs# 
g:to toward recurirry. In nine weeks I wa* » 
different woman ; mv flesh which had been 
flat,)>v twenine firm, complexion clear and my 
eves bright. It was simply an indication of the 
great chniup- within from pain and suffering to 
health and happiness

" Favorite Prescription ” make» weak 
women strong, rick women well. Ac
cept no substitute for the medicine 
which works wonders for weak women.

Seattle, Ih?c. 11.—A dispatch to the 
Pcwt-iiitcUifftSR?er from DaWnen says;

"‘Major Wood, who has returned to 
Ditxxson, nnuotmccs the first ehapge of 
('nitniliitn nut post* In conformity with 
the findings of the liit- rmitiumil voipini*-

lf You Have a Few of Dodd’s Dyspep
sia Tablets -it II.iml— Experience of 
Heee Trmlrl, a Student of Threo^ 
Rivers.

That nervous irritable feeliug— the feel
ing that keep* you from settling down to 
any kind of work—that makes yon feel 
dissatisfied with yunrself and worse still 
that cverylsidy pl»e i# dissatisfied with

Are yon bothered with a feeling of 
that kind? Hetie Triulel, n student of 
Three Rivera, Qno.. on* Is'theml ao 
hiViily .that he resolved t«> give up his 
studies. Hut he didn't. He need Dodd’a 
Dy*l>epeto Tablets histeml and was »<hih 
feeling as well us ever he did in his life. 
Mr. Trrfdel says:

“Dodd's Dyspepsia Tablet* brought 
sunshine into my life. I was trouble! 
with Dyapepaia to-tfle "point that I was 
diwourageil. I uae<l Dodd's I>y*|>epsiii 
Tablets with the reaelt that t»»-d»jr 1

* rocs I selection by Her. W. Haneh
Allen, the health, of the '‘Mayor ami1 ir, , ,C,1T n,--------------- T

i<m. which arbitrated the boundary be- have no pain, no headache», no wenri- 
tween Canada and the United State». ' ness. 1 am cured.”

“Major Wood, who 1* the commander Dys|M p*ia is the comfort killer of the' 
<>f Rie Northwest Mounted Police, moved present age. With a few of Dodd's Dys- 
the police post at Well* on the Dalton iwpala Tablet* in your pocket yon can 
l'ail to lue Vivas:.it camp. It is posai- ,,laiigh at it. 
blé that the hitter may be changed also.

__________ ___________ but this will depend Upon the interna- The shadow of the moon which fall* on
Dr~rierc«'» Pleeaent Pellets invigorate i rinnnl *ntvay which will be made next the esrth during an eclipse of the sun Is 

- -- * * • 4■poing,- u»a»Hj ----- -

Just received direct from England,

Play» accompaniment» on the 
piano In any key without practice.

Positively the

of the day.
At the Up-to Date Mmrtc Store.

93 Coverqrnent Street.

Tn LET—Cottage, In first-class condition 
and location. Apply 247 Yates street.

CONCERT HALL. Metropolitan Bloch, to 
rent; suitable for private dances, enter- 
talumeata. etc.; pretty stage. Apply at
Oflri------------------------------,__ ;_________

TO LET-.Boom» and board, elocttlc light; 
6 minute» from l^ardameut Building». 
Marvla House, 1 South Park street.

rOR SAL*.

CANON NEWTON'S Twenty Years on the 
Saskatchewan" can be bad (7Ü cent*) at 
the Mikado and 54 Fort street. The 
Churchman say# "Will be found of cue- 
eliminate Interest."

FOR HALE—Good-will, stock, fixture», etc.. 
of a good paying couvera; do dbbt». Ap
ply at Eden's Junk Store, 125 Fort etrect.
Bear Blanchard.

ESTIMATES GIVEN on moving building»; 
xvork carefully done at reusouabh- price». 
Johueun A Co., Ill North Pembroke St.

CARBUTHEItS, DICKSON & IIOWKB,
131 to 135 Johnson street, Grimm'» - 
Bloch, me nofact urer* of show cases an* 
store fixture* In hard and soft wood; de
sign# and cellmate» furnished!

CLEANING WORKS.

PRACTICAL CLEANING AND PRESSING 
WORKS—Lace Curtain» and Blanket» a 
specialty. Paul'», lO&ta 1 Douglas street. 
Phone 1U12. --------—:-----

EDUCATIONAL.

SHORTHAND SCHOOL—13 Broad street. 
Special attention given to bookkeeping. 
Thorough Instruction In bookkeeping, 

. shorthand, typewriting. E. A. Macmillan, 
priuclpaL

BUSINESS MEN who use printers* Ink 
need Engravings." Nothing so effective as 
Illustrations. Everything wanted In this 
line mede by the. It. C. Photo Engraving 
Co.. 2tt Broad street, Victoria, B,C. Cute 
for catalogues « specialty.

GENTW CLOTH Ep.

GENTS" CLOTHES cleaned, proved, re- 
paired or altered, ir 130 YSlv* «lïe.T. 
opposite Dominion Hotel. All work gwr- 
nnIced. James Dupen.

MACHINISTS,

L. ifA FEIl. General Machinist, No. 15#*
Government street. Tel. U3Ü.

MANICURING A FACIAL MASSAGah

MANICURING AND FACIAL MA88AGR— 
By New York lady. Room 33, Balmoral 
Hotel. Hours, 10 to 5. The above laaghl 
for HR

HALF TONES.
■ri—

FOR BALK—10 acres of laud, with good 
six roomed house and outbuilding#, suit
able for chicken ranch. Apply Mrs. C. 
Smart, Colwood, B. C.

A BARGAIN—For sale, on Ynt.es street, 
- -good- Sroomed cuUage. iiai6,3dtol and cold 

water, large stable, |.»t 50x120. high and 
dry; price, $2.400; rerrns, $1.11*) cash, 
balance $10 per month without Interest. 
Fliht A Co., 15 Trounce avenue.

BUFF ORPINGTON and Plymouth Rock 
cockerel» for sale, at 58 Cadboro Bay

FOR HALE—Mason A Riseh piano, nearly 
new; $200 or offers. Apply H. 8., Times 
Office.

HALF TONES—Equal to any made any
where. Why send to cities ont of tba 
Province when you can get your Engrav
ings In the Province? Work guaranteed; 
prices satisfactory. The B. C. Photo- 
Engraving Co., No. 26 Broad St., Vic
toria. B. C.

PLUMBERS AND OA8 FITTERS.

A. & W. WILSON, Plumbers and Gas Fit
ters, Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths; Deal
ers In the best descriptions of Heating 
and Cooking Stoves. Range*, etc.: ship
ping supplied at lowe#r rates. Broad 
street, Vu-tôrlà. ff.LV"Telephone «R 126.

4V, ACREH CLOSE TO CITY-For sale or 
rent, cheap. Apply E. M. Johnson, 6 
Broughton street.

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

BARQUE

Abby Palmer
JOHNSON, Master.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will be responsible for any debts .contract
ed by the crew of the above vessel without 
their written authority.

Agents.

FOR HALE—At lees than cost of Improve
ments. 121 acre» in Highland District; 
firet-ctasa frame dwelling, log stable and 
other outhouses, about .V) fruit trees be 

y*Slnniug to bear; make fine chicken ranch; 
good road; $1,000; terms. Apply Times

APPLE TREES-10.000 splendid trees;
catalogue free. Mt. Tolinie Nursery, 
established 1880, Victoria. B. C.

FOR BALK—Peerless apple trees; does not 
blight; early and very productive; beet 
of apples for all purposes. U. J. Bag 
shew, Fairfield road. Victoria.

FOR BALE—Very choice fruit and 'farm 
lands at Gordon Head In txventj-ecre 
blocks, llelsterroan A Co.

FOB BALE—Cooking and all kinds of heat
ing stoves; all kinds of furniture; baby 
buggies and go-carta. At the Old Curi
osity Shop, corner of Fort aud Blanch
ard. Fierce O’Connor.

200 CANARIE8—Fine singers, for sale, at 
Mrs. Lange s, 84X» Douglas street, up-

FO It BALE—Brlcna. cash air Ice*. 
Humber, let Yard, Douglas str.-et. 
plwrfiflf.

LOST OR FOUND.

LÔ8T—On the 10th Inst., on Boyd street, 
•lupin# Bay. An Irish terrier pappy. 
Anyone finding same and returning to 
Captafn Rb-hgydaoa, 113 Mensles street, 
will be suitably rewarded.

Christmas Cards.
Hand painted, unique and beautiful. Wild 
flowers of H. C. ; artistic lettering. At T. 
N. Hlbben’s, or by mail on receipt of 
price, 25c. each; stomp* for single cards.

J. r..
13a COOK 8T.

wieems.
VICTOH1 A.

New York Stocks and Brain 
F. W. STEVENSON.

Order» executed for cash or future delivery

m....rr; ^mrlMiT......... ......
PHONE S6S. 21 BBOA D AT.

ZINC ETCHINGS.

ZINC ETCHINGS—All kinds of Kngravlnge 
on line, for printers, made by tbe B. C. 
Photo-Engraving Co., 28 Broad 8t., Vie 
toria. Maps, plana, etc.

POTTERY WARE.

SEWER PIPE. FIELD TILE. GROUND 
FIRE CLAY. FLOWER BOTH. RTC. B. 
a POTTERY CO.. LIMITED, CORNER 
BROAD AND PANDORA STREET 8» 
VICTORIA. 

\
SCAVENGERS.

JULIUS WEST. General Scavenger, aoe- 
ressor to John Dougherty. Yards and 
cesspools cleaned; contracts made for re
moving earth, etc. All orders left with 
James Fell A Co., Fort street, grocer»; 
John Cochrane, corner Yates and Doug
las streets. itUI Im* promptly attended 
to. Residence, 50 Vancouver street. 
Telephone 130.

MISCELLANEOUS.

A. HARRIS, boatbulldcr, 164 Pandora Ave., 
Victoria. Boats for wile, or built to

PRACTICAL Cleaning and Preeelafl 
Works. Lace Curtain# sn«l Blankets a 
epeotattyr PaufiriBffVi Douglas street.

WHO*9 HOLI.I9? Why. the cbhnney
sxr<>t>plng man. In any Weather* no met-*: 
smoky chimneys cured. 4 Broughton
street. From flOe.

BOOKKEEPING done by honrs: account» 
made out aud bills collected, by F. Koob, 
•*B| Douglas street.

SOCIETIES.

COURT CARIBOO, No. 743, I. O. F„ meets 
In Caledonia Hail, -first and Third Tues
day, at 8 p. m . each month. T. R. Dee, 
■ecretary, 48 Yates street.

A REGULAR COMMUNICATION. 
Vancouver-Qiiadr*. No. 2, a. F. À 
À. M.. W«dnv#day. Detcemb«>r 16tb; 
at 7.30 p.m. R. B. MvMleklng. Hecy.

Victoria Transfer Company.
LIMITED.

Beet Equipped Heck and Livery Stable 
, to the Province.

All rubber-tlre<| hache and finest livery 
turnouts. Bs««*ge.^furBlture and frelgtit

patch.

I
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PROCEEDINGS OF 
f

HOUSE SAT UNTIL
AFTER TWELVE O’CLOCK

The OppailtioB Worked Untiringly to 
Have the Bill Amended In the 

Country's Interests.

You Can Get 

Nothing Better

! I

Sold by 

Dealers. .

All

B. P. Rithet 
& Co., Ltd.

Pacific Coast Agents

Victoria, Dec. 11.
In the House this afternoon, after 

John Oliver had made hi* disclosures in 
coimevtiun with the Immigration Act 
enforcement, the great part of the time 
was taken up with the consideration of 
the Assessment Act in connection with 
an amendment moved by the leader of 
the opposition. This amendment aimed 

j at doing away with the present- bill lie- 
fore the Utilise and proposing some In
creased in taxation under the present 
act. ’ .

taring the province any noire than others « arm bum oil before a Victoria iiracti-
vf that ru.<.

The resolution carried. *
Dismissal of Magistrate. i 

Qa the mstinni <«f-Jv -At MaedowiW, 
sect* in let l'by Mr. Oliver, it was resolved :

!■ wriirwl Urn Ilium,1 Iwjut 
ed for a return of copies of all

11
the indulgence of the Iitus*e in referring 
to nm»thr case* th-.iv of his tani sm. Tin» 
member for Vancouver ttketenpon pro- 
nsndcd to mate the imwt sweeping 
charge* against a Tea minal City in*tihi- 
don aiiTwm^nflBSM^S^Ni that 
hla son’s life bed Jr en Kiçrifieed. He

■ ■ ■
against the mtslictil iirofessi»*a <is a pm- 
fowwmn. - Aa> the son of w prac
titioner he w. uld not do that.

Hr. Young protected in the ueme t.f 
the profeieaioii, which liv rtiresented, 
against the I'trictuie* whit h he put upon 

11' had agi
with ’ii ■ r propanol le pake efcaegte m 
the Modk*} Act.

Hr. King also protested ngnimet the 
mrtotivw made ngiriust the pnrftdMon. 
The UMslitvi l profession m the provinee

iwedwt* tiw ««iwlatto* wi** t
city of IloHslautl, or the mayor or any 
of the a hier men thereof, ami the govern- j 
meut during the mouth.of October. lthXI, 1 
with respect to the ilismi**al of* the po
lice magistrate at ltossinnd and the ap
pointment of his successor.”
/ Fish Traps.

Richard Hall moved, seconded by W.
G. Cameron: "

“Whereas representations have from j 
time to time been made to the Dominion 
government for the approval of fish traps 
for the purpose of the salmon fishing in
3BBJ :
j “And whereas the passing of n regu
lation permitting the use of fish traps I 
would lie beneficial*to the salmon can
ning industry of this province:

“Be It resolvetl. that an humble ad- : 
dress be presented to His Honor the 
Lient.-Goremor of the prorincc of.
British Columbia requesting him to com
municate with the Federal government, 
urging that government to permit the 
Use of fish traps in connection with the 
salmou canning industry.”

8pea king to the resolution, the I*tf- 
mler mil timi it «nie b» Important sms*
lutioii. He thought that member* of 
the House who hsd not information on 
the subject should have some explanation 
from the member for Victoria. He 
moved the adjournment of the deflate.

The debate was adjourned.
Ferai* Ballot Boxes.

Send For My Book.
4# you nanti to bettor. 
If you warn more atreuath.

..if, JBQ lock uuiMl ton.vo* *.w«. i,.,,.*, v •. .-eaat-..
If you vau L tlu thing* like you usetl to.
If you lack couiltlvuie lu yourself.
If your lews -your courage— 1# leaving

If you lack yliu, vigor, vitality.
If somethlug Is eating a Way your consti

tution, write to me for the book you need.
The book telle of my discovery.. Tells 

how after thirty years 1 found the cause of 
the symptoms, and many others, given

The book tells bow by acfeutific expert

I Ebony Goods I
j| . , ,. . ,    -r—• ' %
't, We have just received a large shipment of Elion y goods, imported dl-

reel from France. These ginnl* we absolutely guarantee to In* genuine, —

3» f--ii.ei*s the \ vr, |.rît-e. ”

i W. B. Shakespeare, s,™,. |
,A N.K. -Our Store remains open every evening until after holidays: also J 
£ remember we give ceepooa with every $8.bU purchase, entitling holder* ti» J 
* chance in drawing for $40 Diamond Ring. ^

jljljljljljljljljljljljljljljljljl

Mr. Oliver moved: “That au order’of 
the House be granted directing the 
Deputy Provincial Secretary to return 
the ballot boxes used in the late provin-

OPOOODOOOOOOC ooooooooo oooo

I
WRATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Be port Furnished by the Victoria 
Meteorological Department.

Prayers were read by Rev. W. I,
Clay: %

Petition.
The petition from E. P. Rremner and J 

; others, asking amendment to I .and Act. 
re special licenses to cut timber, was rc-

Report.
Mr. Houston, the chairman, presented 

the first report from the printing com
mittee. as follows:

Mr. Speaker:—Your select standing 
committee on printing beg leave to report 
ag follows: ——L— 

j That the committee met on December 
10th;1 1008. Ou motion the following re
turn* were ordered to lie printed:

1. Abstract showing coal ami petro
leum license* granted in East Kootenay
district, outside of blocks 4,3tti aud ; ^4 a whort tim, ago loudly denounce*! 
4..4H. since August lsf. 1903. the g-.v. i imu-nt for not enforcing a Hiw.
r Return showing dates of returti of NuW lhe Mroe member desired then to

The Attorney*

füTotüT «• Wîi as anywhere hr iitc t*mp :

Mr. Macgowan said he did not wi*h ! 
tu soy anything against the meilii-ei pro- 
fnotion, lie charged against two medi
cal men only. Ail he Mamed tin* pne 
feuaium for was not tietiling with t6c*

"
The motion carried.—

Questions and Answers.
Mr. Me limes naked the Premier the 

ftdlowing questions: I. How many appli
cations have lieéu received for coal li
censes and lenses in blocks Nos. 4,593 
and l.V.D in 8outbeast Kootenay? J.
Have any ..f these npj.in alums been 
granted? 3. If so. how many, and to strengthen, that 
whom? 4. Is it the intention of the nerves, 
govenmieiit t«* grant these applications?
3. If mi, whom ? ti. If iM»t. why not? . |

Hon. R. McBride replied as follows: 1 
| “1, as nearly as can be ascertained. tiTV 

<i»al licenses have lieeti applied for—no j 
leases; 2, yes; 3, 21, tovering lands with
in lot 4.ütMi. as follows: K. J. JohOton. ;
John Jnuiesh. \Vm. Kcnkbiel. Danii l

meut 1 traced out the cause* that bring ' 
oit chronic diseases.’"'Tf tell* hôw ? pei'fecl- 
H my prescript km —1> r. ^hoop's in «tuts- 
live.

I found Invariably where there was a 
weakness that the Inside nerves wrrp weak.

Where there was a lack of vitality that 
the vital nerves lacked power.

Where weak organ* were found, 1 always 
found weak nerves.

Not the nerves commonly thought of but 
the vital organ nerves, the Inside—the In
visible nerves.

This was a revelation.
Then .tuy real slice*** began. <~r
Then 1 combined Ingredient* that would 

would vitalise . tlu»*e

That prescription-1 called p restorative.
It is known the world over now us Dr. 

Mhtwp's,, Restorative. After that 1 did not 
fall to cure one case lu 'each hundred. In 
the extremely difficult cases, my fallons

Xmas Presents
A nice line of Oiiera Olassr-s Jwd arrived from Paris. 1 have marked the prices

E. ANDEBNACH, 92 oownmiept Strsst

High Class Concert
PROGRAMME:

Which can be heard any day by calling at onr store, or which yon can enjoy at jomr 
own homes If you have a Colombia Omphophone, Zonopbone or Berliner tiramophoee:

, L Soprano Holo-'Voice* of Hprlng (fitrau**)................................ Sung by Mad. Bembrleh
for five years were one to each forty treat- ï:”1tn*s Holo Aria from Rrnnnt tYerdl) .............................. Hung l»y Edouard de Uesshe

•A Contralto Bolo— Death and the MnUh-n (Hehnbert)... .Hung by Mad. Schumann Hetoked. I found raucer Incurable. Cancer Is

cial election in the electoral distrlet of UcKeoxie, David TrucV, Jahn Levis, ii. 
Ferule the returning officer for that f y^;4me>. 8. F. Wallace. C. A. KlLuge-

Hiiilth. John Rudolph. WW' VafiDnsi'n.’ JltfTfîtT. tar tbe pwiw»- t>roJtirtng ..... ..................................________
the said ballot boxe* before the County August tinülaüp, J?D. Quail. John l>err,

.................. — | j_ i{. Steven*. W. A. Switxer. Charles
i J. Bulger, Charles 4WaWe. Thomas Mor

rison. Francis tiermau nud Mr*. H. A.

court judge, so as to allow’ the recount 
applied for to he proceeded with.”

The member for Delta outlined the
reasons for moving In this direction. It . Kcnkbiel; 4, the foreraient préposes 
was iutendi*l to have Justice done in the m.„gaUv aH atattttory right* which ha 
matter. He wished only to have the

at.
The Attorney-General called attention

Victoria. Dec. 12.—5 a. m.-An ocean 
storm area 1* slowly approaching the Van
couver Island e»**t. U I* esnstog s general 
rainfall and an casterfy to southerly gale 
Is setting In on the coasts of Vancouver 
Island aud Washington.' A cold wave, cen
tred tu the Territories, Is causing svro tern- —-------
p.n.lur,. crib.» to the 'f »'* roturmu, oHivon, m l«l. , Tiol,t. «nothin- l«w.

election. 1 - ..................... - -*

recognise all statutory 
. lwen secured by applicants for coal and 

recount take place and a decision arrlve.1 |N.tr„ieum nvtmse* in blocks 4,.'«l and
.i*t Kuotwwy. It 

deemed prudent, in onlèr to avoid un-

tireat Lakes.
Forecasta.

For :h> hours ending T» p.m. Sunday.
• Victoria nud vicinity—Easterly t« south 

erly winds, unsettled and mild, with rain.
Lower MiVlnlaud—-Easterly td southerly 

winds. unseitU-d and mild, with rain.

I

Victoria—Barometer. 2P.1M>; temperature.
43; uilnliuuiu, 42: wind, 2 inllth E. ; rgln,
.14; weather, rain.

New Westminster t-Barometer, 29.VJ; tem
perature, :tN; minimum, :#>: whid, 4 miles 
K.; ruin, trace: weather, cloudy.

Kaudonp*- Itaroineter, 'JÙ.K!; temperature,
28; minimum, 28; wlud, calm; weather,

Barkervlib*- Barometer. .*tt).00: temp«‘ra- 
ture. U; minimum, 2 below; wlud, ealm; 
weather. elt-*r.

Ban Fruuclserv-Barometer. 30.08: tem
perature. 00; minimum, 48; wind, 4 miles rules and orders wfrtoaqispcndei! to allow
8. K.. wesiher. cloudy. ____ n motion to lie moved by John Oliver

without notice.
Mr. Oliver then moved, seconded by

carding <*»el , prospecting licenses iu 
blocks 4,908 god 4,584 since June 1st, 
1068.

4. Return, re application for recount 
. in Fernie election matter.

ft. <V*pte* of corresprmdetice. Tele» 
grants, etc., re Ferule recount.

The report was received.
Vancouver City Police.

Mr. Garden presented a petition from 
8. Ireland and others, asking legislation 
re control of Vancouver city police.

I«aid on the table.
Japanese Immigration.

On the ground of urgent, the standing

Kdnumtdii -Uaromett-r, 30.32; tempera
ture. IU below ; minimum, 12 below; wlpd, 
calm, weather, clear.

__ __________________ . J. A. Macdonald
VPKSCBLE88 AM» TAUAldzm». i "That a isrieet eommitt***. fMdfifinf 

had valvular dlavaav ..f ih„ h.art," writ.-. uf Mwara. Moww, Kra«-r, ltevidaon. 
Ur.. J. 8. of Truro, N. ». “I .uf Uend.-raou and Drury, to apiadutod to
ferrd tiwrlhly au.l ... oftou .|K-vohlv„ lnnu,ro Into the workln, «f ttoBSltah
aud (.arttally faralyrod. One do« of Ur. 'elneWe Imm.erut..... A. t. 1UÜS, with
Kw. . Cur. for the Hear. me re- l-wer to call fur l-n-m,,. paper, telw
lief, and before 1 Inl.hed oae tonte 1 wa. ,"b*'r d.H-ttmettta, and tu or-

amine witness#** under oath, and report 
the evidetu-e to the House.”able to go about. To-gay I am a well wo

man."" Hold by Jackson A Co. and Hall A 
Cft.-43,

PAINCNUKHt.

Mr. Oliver, as reported in last night’s 
Times, told of how hè had seen a pro
vincial police officer and a J. 1*. conniv
ing at the violation of the law. with the

to the fact that the member for Itolth | UMWW,ry complications, that the land
Mt d—If with until the expiry of 

the i«erioJ within which dKftitôwaüce 
might he made, almul May let next.”

. James Murphy ssked the Attorney- 
General doubted if the Uoose had the (îvllt.ra, th(, fuii«,wing questions. 1. Is it

‘ the intent it ai of the govern ment to pro
ceed with the proeeeetàçB in the casé of 
cattle stealing for which A. I\ Mclnm** 
was indict»*I ft*r the assizes Itolden at 
Clinton in May Inst? If so. when? 2. 
If it is oot the ititeidion «*f the gavera- 
ment to so pti**eol. h it the intention of 
the government to recoup the aevused the 
expenses iticurre.1 by him attending for 
his defenee wRh witnessv* ami (auad 
at said assizes? If mit. why not?

A. Return to an order t>f the House re- power by resolution to overrule the law.
—‘ ---------- “-fc "---------------- H<- a.kv.1 th.- Kpeakur for a rulbi*.

Thu Riwaker «aid that «» an atotra.t 
subject he would say that the House 
could not overrule a statute. He would 
not care, however, to give a decision 
without reference to the aecttoiM of The 
act referred to.

The Attorney-General then cited the 
sections of the act dealing with the 
subject.

ior surgery, not tin-divine.
Then bow to get this prescription to the 

«•dr œea everywhere- was my thought. =*
I aunt announce It In the publl press 

But. ihoughi I. will they i 
of my discovery—The real |hiw vr of Dr. 
Sh.K.p * Hcstorstlte? Then * way came 
to me—like a revelation.

*T wttt offer tt to the sick <>n trial, said 
I. Then they will know 1 am rinerre.”

1 wrote a reliable druggist tu each city 
and village In America.

I got their consent to, co-operate wltfi me.

Now to any sick one

DR. SNOOP’S HI
Can be ttken on trial.

For a full mouth 1 will let you use It en
tirely st my risk.

Head no money. Just writ»- me for tlu* 
yuu need. Wbëu F st-utT It l‘ JWIW 

teli you df a drnggtet near you who will- 
penult the month • trial.

Use the Uestoratlve a mimth. Then de
ride. If you say to the druggist, ‘ it did

Baritone Hr!o-Torvador S«*ng (Bizet)  .............................. . Hung by Hlg. Campanart
s-.pinu.» Holo—Jews! Hung from Faust (Gounod) ....... .. Hung by Bnznnnc Adams

«. Bass Hide— IN»rter Kotig from Martha (Flotow) ............ Hnng by Edeonrd de Resake
7, Uouirailo hoto-.Arioso Iwm L ili^yfrhmri filing f*Ait a*,Kum,,>" r~
X liarlttwo H«u. - Urolugue from 11 l’agUaccl ...........Song by Big. I

We have the largest stock of Talking Machines and Kec-orgs In the city.

M. W. WAIT! 5 CO., W 44 Government •treeta

J. A. Manlonald, going Into the que» j Hon. (’. Wilson replied ns follows: *‘lf ! u«u help me," that will relieve you »*f any
L.l (k.f 11. «a iil-.tr iaiitll fur II Fi*- .. ■ _ ., ■■ ... . ... ... ..  lion, said that the provision for 

count before a County court judge was i 
enacted long after the original act was 
passed. The intention wa* dearly to ! 
allow of the recount. H was not the in- | 
tent ion that the act should he invalidât

2, the government •!»» not pny the 
costs of defendants in criminal eases.
Moreovt r. the government had nothing 4-i> „ , 
to do with the institution of the proaaci- Î all dou|,u 
lion of A. I’. Mvlnne*. kn Information ; 
was awoni to t»n the 15th Novemaer. }

He will bill the t*wt

vl by a ,li«h.,n«.f rrlnmln* who ; 10ie tl). |t.t M.-Xa.-, vhar*l"g lh.it
«houhl pack up hla ballot» toforr the | A ,, „r «tout Ih. l«t of
toll daye rxpiml. during which a rr- . I >,o-. n,l-.-r. imt. «toi» a vearllug at.-rr.
ronnt waa allowed. The returalnc o«- j „r William l'u-ker. Mr.
eer was to return bis ballots immedihter ' M«»tnnv* was «**mmitted for trial, the
|y after the ele«tion. not imnie»llately 
after the count of the ballots. Until the 
expiry of the ten days allowed for a 
recount, or until the recount was made, 
the elect km was not complete. There

would deny that it was (lie intention 
the legislature to allow of a recount 1&- 
ing taken. The ballot boxes came into 
the pçseasion of the Deputy Uroelnclal 
Secretary at 'a time before they should 
have done so. They were therefore not

whok- ca*e practically dei»emling upon 
the test i mon y of Mr. McNae. When it 
was attempt**! to *ub|**»eiia Mr. McNae 
to appear as g wilueas for the <-r»»wn ut 
the Clintoh spring assizes. 1903, It va«

waa net a gentleman to the House who ...... ., )lm, hl. h„., |„f, fàrttom aud had
__..11 ■ ____ ,1..* It u-n. 11... Illlt.lll lull r . a / . «...

Per steamer
J McKay. T H 
C A I'vlman, XV Uaseulleld, Mrs Kirkland, 
T J Roland, J Capburn, Miss Douglas, O

fr-r'j^'lT -êmto, for Delta w.a Vuemptio, "to 
, 11 Asliby, Mr TuiWbull, Mr J«_8|_ I_ Jeoklnson,

Mrs Grieves! Mr Turnbull, Geo L Court
ney. Mr* t 'oartney, O W Rhodes. W Evans. 
C A Holland. Mr Slnsms, Mr Smith, Mr 
Fisk. Mr Hull*. Mr Byers. J Goodfellow, 
lira GotMlf. Ho». Mr MvPhsdden, H David- 
•on, H XV Sharp. A K Cock well. W K 
Houston. Mr Flumvrfelt, W Ullllnghem, 
Capt Juo Irving. M J Mason.

Per steamer Iroqtiols from Nanaimo and
Islaud Ports----R Martin, XV Mollett, Miss
Lynch. XV McCwkrte, G HHrerson, R Hklu- 
■er, U Wylie. Miss J Woolley.

make political capital for Dominion elec
tions. The member for Delta, lie said, 

Mmlto’*?*; hnrt approTtngty „of - bringing

1

hordes of "Orientals mto ftfe province. He 
wanted the laws lived up to. It would 
appear that the member had been acting 
as assistant in*|>ector of immigration. He 
went into the change made by disposing 
of the chief immigration officer for the 
sake of saving revenue. lie had heanl 
no complaints against the way the act 
was being enforced until to-day. He 

00*HU*ieee. I wanted the commission to go into thi*
matter very fully, and if the charges 
were established he wnuhl see that thé 
officers complained o'f. would be dealt 
with according to the finding. The 
government wanted the law carried out.

J. D. .McNiven. in delivering his 
run iiîefi speech, was greeted with sp*: 
plause. lie lind stiulied the working 
of the act and he failed to see that the 

QT â PIT WIOU NftlV law was iH-ing carried out as Inteedetl. 
UjUnUIl if Hi Li li V If There was nothing, according to the wiy
——— r' the igw was firing enforced, to prevent

any Juin» who wanted to, entering the 
province. If the law could not be en
forced it should l»e repealed. He had 
expected the lTemier to explain the de
claration form which permitted anyone 
declaring himself a traveller entering the 
province. Japs who eoukl not paw Urn 
education test might come in under this 
declaration, by the payment of a fee of 
$2-

Mr. Oliver said that the charge made 
by the Premier that he (Mr. Oliver) ap-

Per steamer Iroquois from Nanaimo and 
Island p»»rt»—Pa|»t Erdrosu, J Jeremy. D 
II Bos*. Kwong Ulflg, T- Bidding, A C 
Reddi»-. Brown & Cotiper. Fell A Co, F 
Cam»-. Jr. It l eavfortl. J Hluggett A Hou.

CAN WALK THE

EXPERIENCE OF FRANK CROM
WELL. OF GALT. WITH 
I>ODI> 8 KIDNEY PILLS.

Be Had Kidney Troubles That Thant* 
ened tu Disable Him Permanently—

. The Great Canadian Kidney 
Remedy Cured Him Completely.

Galt. Ont. Dec. 11. (Special.)--Mr.
Frank ( 'ramwell, the well known sla< k proved of.hordes <»f .lajs* coming into the 
wire" performer wb«julefl-4ien»-recently to province came with bad grace from the 
fill an important 'theatricaJU.cngagemviit Premier, who, in view of the charges 

« M * “in Chicago, at one stage of his cpreer 
bad few hopes imleed of ever again ap
pearing ou the wire. Iu relating that ex 
perléîK-e. he ta Id:

“I had been tToul»l«*I with Kidneys, I 
had a severe backache and my limbs

made, was shewn to be guilty of that. 
He went on to charge the government 
with connivance in this matter in au 
thortiring the printing of the declaration 
produced. These declaration* were not 
authorized by the act. He expected that

were swollen. I used several medicine*, j every effort would be made .-by the Pre
but nOue did me any good, and 1 had 
given up a 1^ hope of getting well.

“One day a Dodd’s Magazine waa left 
at my house and l read it carefully and 
my rise was there. I In (tight l»odd’a 
Kidney Pills and began to oae them. 
Before I "had finished one box I got re
lief and four boxes of Dodd’s Kidney 
Villa cured me completely.” —f~

That Mr. Cromwell’s cure was com
plete and permanent is shown by hia re-
*-— *—jtfufatj&ju ji^.osaaba.
strength ftiul stea«1lne*s. But If the ills* 
«>fiP(» i- of the Khtney*. or from the KW- 
eeya, Ib-M’s Kêloey |*tl!s never *f»U to 
foot it out entirely.

mler to throw the responsibility upon the 
government sulKirtliuates 

J. II. Hnwthomthwaite -asked if the

, mmmmmmm. .. - gity^nimniT fltsf. « party to it. by ( prt^perly m thw po*»*»s*;iitt of Jin* iJcputy
« <^efm,er fr?n2- Y*?,?onrlr~ thorizing a de. laratlon for use wi.ich Pmvincial Secretary, and should be reII Nicholson. J F Collins, Rev tnorumg a^« inratiou tor use wti»cu ^ ^ ^ K„verameut should see

s-----kï nJj ». . .« . that the ballots were returned accordingretmer McBride charged that the ^^tter and the spirit of the law.
Mr. Oliver pointed out that the In 

terpretatkon .kct provided that the 
witltwt interprétatiun should Iv taken on 
the matter.

The Speaker ruled thnt the resolution 
■as oat of taler. Once the ballots 

rwH-hetl the department of the Froviu- 
ciai Secretary it was outside tbrir power 
to have tiivm delivered up exswpt ac- 
cunling to the statiite.

Mr. Oliver appealed from the decision. 
A vote being take» with Messrs. Clif

ford aud liaH absent resuHt*! iu the 
chair being sustained by the following 
division :

Yea*—Messrs. Davidson. ILiwthurnth- 
waite, WiMhims. Tatk>w, McBride. WiW 
son. CoDton, Ellist.n. Bowser, Fraser. 
Rus». A. McDonald, U-fece, Ft*“«. 
(kinien, Tailor. Wright, Young. Gifford. 
Maegowun, Sh«tft»nl. Grant—22.

Nay*—Messrs. Mclnnes. Drury, King, 
Brown, ilr-Nireu. Murphy, iune», 
Evans. TVitmer, Oliver. J. A. Mecdo^- 
ald. Henderson, Munro, Pateraon, 
Wells, Cameron, Houston—17.

The Inverarity Case.
A. H. B. Margo wan asked for a sus

pension of the rule» so that be might 
pore a resolution put ttowa for Monday.

The leave of riie Bouse btifig given 
Mr. Maivraan moved: ’That an order 
of the Ilvttse 1>e granted f w a return 
of all correnpoiHlen«v. paper*. tiudiniC* 
a ml i»thcT d»K uments relating to an In
vestigation lately held lwft>re the pr»>- 
vlnclul nwdicul 1»oard on the complaint 
of A. J. M. Inverarity .rgainst Dr. E. 
B. C. Haniington,”

In moving it, Mr. Maegowan reel tad 
the charges which had been made. The 
case ban couu* liefore the Medical As 
soitntion, but nothing had been d»*ne in 
the war of punishment. In accordance 
with an ameiüluit-nt to the act the 
rimrges had lieen iavwtigati*! l»y « coin 
mittee from the medical council and Acir 
evidence wns now in the pomtesripn of

gone, a* some persons as»erte<l/to Atlin. 
Vwler the»*»- circumstances. Mt Macin- 
tyre, the counsel acting for the crown at 
the Clinton spring: aaelxce. Ititti. did nut 
pr»H*ee»l further with the case.”

John Oliver asked the Attomey-Gen- 
crnt Thi. r<itr.îxvmg qaestrorm; t. îtae any, 
and what, tangible lieeefit to the prov
ince lieen seciirt*! as a result, of the visit 
of the Hon. C. Wilson and the Hon. R. 
F. Green to Ottawa? 2. Did the lion. 
C. Wüiuu ami the ll«»n. R. F. Green visit 
Montreal on provincial business ? 3. If 
so. vrhat ww* the nurture of-the Imsiaeas 
transacted at Montreal?

Hon. Mr. Wifom replied as follows: 
“1. h is um'v-t.rabk', in the public inter
est. to definitely answer this question at 
pres»uit; 2. visited Montreal as the guests 
of the heritor cummhykmers, ant) in the 
pttMic interest.”

Henry Tanner asked the Chief Com
missioner of I«and* and Work* thé fol
lowing questions: 1. Is it the intention 
of the government to di*i»«Bse with the 
services of a district road supervisor In 
the future in the Saanich electoral dis
trict? 2. If not. why not?

lion. R. Green replied a* follows: “1. 
If found necessary in the public interest.
—. |ll-(r! « — . - -,1W ..■iatiiil ^aaf | M ill k--- * ■.n iirsiro i nm^Tip»*rTnn*ifi( »•» wnt.tw «c
|M»inted: 2, answeretl by No. I.”

T, W. Paterson ashed riie Chief CVitn- 
mfoskmer of I,aad* and Works the fob

expense whatever.

This is my way of clearing your mind of 
to wltal Dr. Hhuup's Restora

tive can do.
Ao matter b»>w iwreJwllceiL_,Jou cannot

dispute this absolute security 1 offer.
Y on cannot resist no offer like this If you 

are at all sick.
If you have, a weakness, write roe.
If yoo can't tl»» thing* like you «*»*! to 

them, tell roe about It. ^
Write In eouflden»**. As a physician I 

will tell you a way to help.
Get my book aow- today. -------——
Hlmply state Book 1 on Dyspepsia, 

which book you Book 2 on the Heart, 
want and address Book 3 on the Kidneys 
Dr. Shoop, Box Book 4 for Woroea.
18, Racine, XX"Is. Book 3 for Men (sealed^

Book e on Rheumatism.
M11 .I    a L   1 — .. _ ,.«. ... . .. —. to■Silt*" ns*, n«« rnn«iiit, ■ r. oti, 11 rnrrv

with one or two bottles. At druggists.

ELECTRIC XMAS 
PRESENTS

i Portable Table Lamp
New Designs, Large Assortment, Reasonable Prices

THE HINTON ELECTRIC CO., LIMITED. ,
62 Government Street.

Edison Theatre
Krrlckabn it Ely, Props.

The Mikado Bazaar
Christmas Goods Just Arrived

All kinds of Embroidered Silk and Linen Gooda. Greatly reduced price» on stt 

Uuea. Best Japanese store to get Christ rods presents to the town.

128 Government Street, Cor* Johnson Street

lowing qroutionst 1. What proportion of overture»

memliet for Delta had sehn any Japs who j ^ Praviicial Secretary. lie liellevi^d 
were Bet travellers sign these papers? the paper* would prove that fifôfW

.Mr. Oliver said he would ask ia turn | rt|oaiai etiquette had more to do with
how he could tell a traveller from any j - ...............
other da** AT Jap. (Opposition ap- | 
plause.) Mr. Oliver further added that 
the J. P. whom he had seen in his opw- j 
ntions Lad not admlnlstewl the oath, | 
hut simply had him sign the paper. I 

W~\V B lM8BH WM WH6r Viter-j 
rnation of the member for Nanaimo, he 
would «tnt# that the Immigration Act 
made no provision for Jap travellers ea-

rh,. decision given than the merits of the 
cnee, lie urged that there were other 
eases limiWir to this. He referred ta 
the fat* that a man at (Jieraainu* 
walked about with one arm. Thin wa»

to to aatKMIti or th. roan would *e. **■ *’ *’
The operation wan performed, end the

the nooaya appropriated for rmii*. 
street» and bridges in South Nanainvi 
was spent on Gahrioln lriand each year 
alnce 1900, inriunire? 2. AMiat Int»ruc
tion.^ were given the road super in tend eut 
of that district 0* to th* eoromeuring 
and d'wting of work and the ammint to be 
exiwwW in 190R? 3, Were feetnav 
ti»»n*. written or verbal, ginwi <0 apy one 
other than the anthorixetl wiper intendant 
ivjntrding road work on (Jnhrtohi Island 
in the iiûinth of Sri-ti mher, 190ft? 4.
tf ao, by whom and to whom, add what 
wit* the nature of imarnetions?

Htgi. Mr. Gn*on "ro|dUsl as fulloww: 
“J. 1UU0-1. H.W.72; nwn^:, ks<bj6; 
Itoti-ro. $5: 11K6H. taft as. 2. Sene. 
8, Yea. 4. Government hgvuk by pul die 
works engineer, to" wt oshh» $800 for 
roads on Gabrioia Island, to bo taken 
fr>m tUntriet vote; arrangement* to be 
made by department regarding f<mv

John Houston asked the Minister of 
Finance the following q«mutloue: 1.
Whet amount was received as commis
sions and f«*w on sale* fur taxe» for the 
y«*1 r ending Jsne 30th, 1908? 2. Wlwk 
»n)uunt was exptvub'd for coats, ex|Mtnsan 
and advertising tax wiles for the year 
ending June 30th, 1903?

H»>n. Mr. Tatldw repHed as follow»: 
“1 $l).M40.(«. 2. $13,891.82.”

Richard Ha3 asked tiih Ptemler the 
XUttttW.JWH.,)».. 

■ Turuej. A*ee<4to».

LEE CHILDREN.
The Young eat Sketch Team oti the Stage. 

HOUSTON.
Famous Comedy Juggler.

LK8TEU AND LESTER,
* Comedy Sketch.

Me and Ieanghlng Qua.
A M M AT HI » REPRODUCTION.

D*»n’t fall to ace the grent Instructive

•’LIFE OF THE HONEY BEE”

Week of Déceaalïer 7th.

WHERE TO 00 FOB

Xmas: Boa Bens, .
Amas Irre Ornamenls.
» . Xmas Sweets and 

Chrystalllzcd Halts.
A large ««...riment ot ttoae gooda Juet 

arrived. Now I. the time to place jour or- 
; dera for Pluiu Vdddlhge and Xmaa t'akfOL

ii CLA.Y’S
- toi. S» FORT er.

I 00000*00000000000000000000

For Monday
INVIT*TIO|l.

THE ORPHEUMII32 BOW FM(Ï
3-PIKE VESTEE IBMISK KATE ROCKWELL \- ■. 

Buck and Wing Dauclng. Also Intmduoet 
Her Wonderful Electric Serpentine \ • 

, >. Dance.
CARL R. HUEBU

The Popular BarBone. Hinging the Beauti
ful Song. "While the Convent Bella 

Were Ringing,” Artistically

1. It. LEWIS.
The Favor’ie Clog Dancer.

THE M'DONALD CHILDREN, 
Dungs Hint Dances. _

A Loçg List uf New Moving Pictures.

on PM»*-)

VICTORIA THEATRE.
Four Nights, Commencing Wednesday, 

December Mb.
^. The Famous

Olympia Opera
Go.

4P—PROPLB—40 
Wednesday Night field Pasha.
Th«*a*lay Night-Fra Dlavolo.
Friday Night-Olivette, 
fiaturday—Chimes of Normandy.
Prices, 75c.. Mk:., and gallery, 25c. 
Saturday Matinee, La Mascote, 25c. and
Seat! now on sale at Victoria Book A 

Stationery Store* Government street.

Cooper &

.. Tailt

I. • f
Newest «styles, beautifully 

"rrmBn Smin? Ih) tti J-SE adcTs, 
usher*» 1 trge aaifor col In r* 

With silk t'imutinps. The-;
suit fo w< rt-h $3.7*1. 

and mote, tfcrin two-third* 
of them are $3.23 to $41.23 
suit*. Choice fur Monday . 
uul>"

Sizes 22 td 3(1 for la ys, 
ages 4 to , H y«*«yx. Nut 
more than twu to one ctia-

W.fi.CameFoo
VICTORLV8 CHKAPKST 

OABH OLOTHIBR,grj^.xCT-rxe.-TtEapmatoWlWjw ( ■««» ■*.*!■*. —
65 JOHNSON ET.

We solicit an laipectlen <jf our 
giwd«, which we claim to to th. 
tool In tSe cltj. PRICK* RIUHT.
Fit and .«-hmanahlp guaranteed

47 FWT STREET,
CORNER BROAD. , .. .. ‘

vOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOAOO

NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
IN TtlK MATTER OF TILE ESTATE or 

GODFREY KKNXELL, DECEASED.
Take notice that pursuant to the Trua- 

tees aud Executors Act, all credltora and 
others having claims against the estate 
are rejucst** t«» send by post or «lettvep 
to the executors, Roto-rt Thompson Clan
ton and George Barrett, or to the undrr- 
slgmd. on or b<4ore the 2Uth day of Janu
ary, 1004. their Christian and surname*, 
uildrvitse* ami descriptions, the full partlea- 
lars of their claims the etatemient of their 
account* and the nature of the aeorttles. If 
any. held by them.

And further take notice that after «neb 
last mentioned date the said executor* 
will proceed to distribute tl* assets of thro 
deceased among the partie* entitled there
to. having 1 egard only to the «lalma of 
which they shall then have notice, am* 
that the aaild executor* will not bo ItsMO 
for the said assets or any part thereof to 
any pesaoa or persona -at whose claim 
notice «mu not hare 
them at The. time of such _

Dated at>k*oriaJ»la Uth day

Mi
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£be Ballî Çitnee.
rvbiuMied every üa/^ (except Soudai)

lime» Printing * Publishing Co..
JOdfl BewâUh SUBSIST.

................  as timed StreetOScen
Eeig^.Vffcc
Dally, vue mvuib, uy earner .....
Hilly, one weefc, by carrier ........
Vwtce a Week Times, per anuuia.

AU vomuiunlcattoos intended for publica
tion shoo id be addrfmed "kXltior the
rimes." Victoria. B. C.

item at yrswiit to he imhned with deep I 
rwwrrovut against the perrana they «all
••tile pMdtomen.” «ré ‘uniting te compel | 
tli - guvertiti'.vnt, which is at their mwy, ! 
to crush vtvti iqiriae; Hit' wtuiUibn i* one 
which ought to compel the ntiéution of 
thv people. I’toced between the positive 

“TRW* .f «ITtt -the- WPEWtiiw *****
which proft'WM to abhojr «tpUal, the to- 
suit cannot but b* paralyal*. .Providing

art the itirmherw of*t1
ConfcrtatiTti party if weaker than their 
purtyhmi.

Copy for changes of advertleeuieuts muet 
Be handed to at the offira not later than 
S #*clock a. m.; If received later than that 
Beer, will be Change* the following day.

Hhe DAILY TIMES la on sale at the fol
lowing placet to Victoria:

Cash mote s Bonk Exchange. 106 Douglas.

Knight'» Stationery Store, TO Yates SL 
Vlct. na Hews Ok. Ltd., M Yates *1 
Victoria Beeh * Stationery Co- 11 0*4*1» 
*. N tilt)ben A Co., <•) Uvvernu.. at St.
A. Edwards. 81 Yalee Si. v 
Campbell A Culllu, Uev ry mi Trounce alley. 
Oevrg.- tiarsdvu, rar. YiTes and Oov'L 
■. W. Walker, grocer, Esquimau road.
W. Wllby, 01 lh.uglae St.
Men. Crook. Victoria West poet offlee. 
Few «Haltowey Cm.-11* tioiaramwnt St. 
W, Bedding. <’ralffl«w*r road, Victoria W. 
Oeerge J. Co-k. « Fort st.
1. T. McDonald Oak Ilay Junction.

Ord. rs taken at Geo. Maredeo a for de- 
Wvery of Dally Tlaraa.
■Be TIMES le aie« oe sale at the iollow-

BeetHe l.owman A Hanford. «16 First 
Are. roppoeue Plam» Squared. 

Vancouver Galloway A ta 
'Stew W cat minster— It. Horry A Co. 

Knmloop»—rouit h tiro#.
Dawik.u * White Horae—Bennett News Ca 
■eeelaud—M. W. Ulmpeoa.
Venal mo- K. l’tmbury A lia

AUSTRALIA AND THIS
MONEY MARKET.

The Votnnntn wraith ot Australia, we 
tutdemtand. is. about to aiertimc a sort of 
iruiinliaiwhtv over the T»rio<t* states. It 
will tractKwlly guarantee their debt*.

THE UOVKRNMK.VT
AND TILE FINANCER.

Pnt-riwr nil nef^Ninwbip aside, viewing
the question of thi lailir in ltrtii*h Cul- 
«■dfeta £rum an entirely independent 

wvùW not the government 
have displayed reasonable discretion if 
R had accepted the suggestion of Mr.
Msetl'-neld. made iu thu .Legislature yew 
tenkv ?

Victoria is not thv yuly plate that in' ie,x:
w , , ■ , . ,,... existing del*. éOne of the chief blessingsprotesting again*! the Awtewauium Hill.

taking over taxable, aaaeb? a» wetwity 
for the sanae. Britiah Columbia l* sadly 
in need of a ,mentor; oa» who witi in
sist that she shall not iudtilge in fits of 
rxfra valance nor plunge into depth* of 

. ihty. Pqmlhiy w<
the nearest British neighbor* of Austro- 
Us of any « vnaequenre, have been hold 
op aa a “horrible example.'* Whatever
the 'reason, wo learn front a British 
paper -that tîiè delation* between AïTS5- 
tralinn states and the Rritidi and for
eign financier* and the holder* of Aus
tralian securities are on the.eve of;re
volution. Tlu Commonwealth govern- 
meol^ through It» treasurer, Sir George 
Turner, has c «tne-forward with a scheme 
for thv contrai of all future Australian 
borrowing, which wkü affect the entire 
position of the young federation in the 
London money market. Put in a aen- 
tfnee, the proposal tv*, drew it* elf into 
tdii*: Thv t’lmunonwealth is to become 
fhn sole bomrwer for AtwtrnMs, tmUrtBr 
the six stare* and for the Federal- gov- 
enraient: assuming absolute control over 
public ana in e so far ae loAia are mn- 
wrntMl; end exacting from the aix slate* 
aiMitionu'l m-curltÿ in. ^he way of ear
marked taxa,Lun, fvr every frewh loan 
wbii-h imiivr.I* the interest upou iLc

h»ver> sactioh of the province i* agitat
ed, not btnuitev the iK*ople are to b«s 
callwi upon ttr raise rotTre money for pur- 
poacs of government, but btsviusv n«# vue 
knows with any degree of certainty 
Wihj'.t the elf cot of the measures proposed 
will l>e.

Thv Finance Minister ha* no idea 
whut the effvt-t of the ad«lijUvual burdens 
upim the iHisiiw-w* of the province will 
be. lie does not know how much more 
revenue wilt be drained into the Ireâaùry 
WKicr tlK* new forms of taxation insist
ed upon by the money lender» into whose 
hands we have beutt delivered. Govern
ment. we admit, is not au exact science. 
Th<* financier cannot tell to a dorter the 
amount be will realise under a given 
scheme of taxation. But he usually 
fernisbw* fairly accurate fwvce*t. The 
pmu‘!it g 'vvrumvtrt either Wl* not or 
canixt o|ien it» mind to the it'presenta- 
tives of Bhe people vri Hiis matter" of 
transcendent importance. The reason
able coaclwion is that it h^a iuH <udie<l 
the uueution as a question of such im
portance ought to be studied. It i* grop
ing around in the dark. It ha* exposed 
Ji» iuvonn>v.tence, and rather than con
fess it* lack «d capacity it vriti sabjwt 
the pruvineg to an experience which 
may prove ruinous to her trade, will pro 
mote emigration and strangle immigra-

Under the < ir< unu*tance* the mn>tion 
pcoprwPtTEy tm iCider gf "ÏBé ôppümtadn 
■boukl have been accepted, Tb<- tax pay
era of toe province understand that their 
obligations must lie met. But they na- 
tweHy object to the carriage of greater 
benn no than are necessary. They aho 
desire that the weight shall be equitably 
distributed. It i* claimed that under the 
•cheme of assessment proposed the pro- 

- vudons of the law will overtop in varies 
direction*—that property may be taxed 
from onoe to three times acconiing to tl«e 
degree of couecientiousnees with which 
the saacssor carries out his dwic*. In 
order to avoid the iwedWIity of wrong
ing any buidnew -house or any indi
vidual and at the same time to permit 
of the raising of the revenue required 
the leader of the <>p|»oairion proposed 
that the - increases ioa yhoni.i i^.
applied under the old Aweeameet Ait 
for the pnoent. If the wuggcstiou had 
been.adopted .he clâlméil that about eight 
bawl red thomemd doKar* would have 
Been added "to our fevemtie. In the 
meantime the gorpromeut could luive
ebwideml it* ways n0d found out Jiwt
where it”' However, thh fiiwt 
«•loer, businesslike and definite proposal 
waa rejected. The governnwnt prefers 
to piwliétatv T*imr fof Iheiatr^ire- 
eerving wiwit it no doubt cwlU its rndlt. 
It will; dtodbver in ^hio^time that Vic
toria is not the only place that is raking 
objecti<'ti* to the A*sca«nl»nt Bill.

I■-'« moment of fraukneas the Premier 
en>ightvn#id the House U|w»n the yause 
«if hi* uncxik'tifed «lisplay of l»a< kboue in 
«ha matter of (|p Awewmmot Bill. He 
ia trader orders, and must «*cy. The 
bank has not on£y 6x«*d the ratéof teix- 
^tiou; it h<is oUo decreed the nmiPtivr in 
which property of aM kind* shell bo os- 
■eaavd. Jin a guardian of the iwcred 
right* of financial institutions it is going 
to pot,The 1*0» upon horn.Wing. À 
hoirse threâtentsl" with an u.<xc**ment of 
it* debt* will be careful ebeet plunging 
t*»o' dciqdy Into bu»inew. A lean i* to 
be p«t upoh enterprise. TInuV«tbe finan
cial institution» which have waxed 
fat upon the pm'<Hg«ttt.r of government* 
•f the pcoYiûCfc.-a#d- afce,4towe 11«

which Australia hoped to derive fn>m 
federatipu at* the improvement of lier 
credit in the money market and fbe con- 
*oShlation of her loan*—followed by tne 
gradual conversion of her d<4x on cheap 
tenus. She, therefore, gave the Com
monwealth periiament power tu take 
orer a large proportion of the debt* of 
the Kates as they existed at the time of 
federation. As tho first two years of 
federation tltitil-2) were practiraBy 
ttfk up to .the inetil uti«j8i of Cimunou- 

j wealth official machinery "ami the tariff 
j Ktnigg>, it wa* not till the end of 11)02 

that the Federal government wa» able 
to ap|dy itself eeriouidy to the gn'nt 
debt problem. The government then

PRESENTS FOR 
CHRISTMAS

A most .acceptable Xmaa.Glft
!w
ware. It l>elng, if good, both use
ful and laeuus. We have laid In 
a specially fine etovk for thla 

L tlW .#■. WlM. «*
| which we can eupjpiy really ginnl 

urtlclea will nurunae you. An It 
Wuuld lu» UMpo»»il)lC tt* ■‘"iimm iil h 
all we have to offer, we ask you 
to visit our store, when we shall 
Uu phased to show you our 
goods whether you wish tv pur
chase or uot.

C. E. Redfern,
43 GOVKUNMKNT 8T. 

KatnblUhcd 1802. Telephone 118.

xx-x**™#***** ^a«bc*

Sale of 
Men’s 

Overcoats 
To-Day. -

Walter S. Fraser & do., Ltd.
---- DIÀLlAS IN— —

General Hardware,
IRON, STEEL, PIPE AND FITTINGS, ETC 

FULL LINE OF AMMUNITION LANTERNS AND 
AIR-TIGHT HEATERS,

Telephone 3. r. 0. Box 423. Wharf St., VICTORIA, B. C.

The Silver Spring Brewery Go., Ltd.
BREWERS OF

English Ale and Stout
Manufactured from the highest grade of Malt and Hop*. Bottled at the 

Brewery, for sale at all leading Club*. Itestaurant* and Saloons. Ask year Grocer 
for It. or ’phon* &03. All order* promptiy attended to.

Now Is the Time
Ea E?.4-ti-

2U per cent, la on 
glft^. Our stock Is

While discount of 
select y«*ar VhMstmai 
new and complete.

Don't forget to a*k for Whist Counters 
when you make a purchase.

W. H. Pennock
ww clearly that It could not take over 
the d’4»t* if the six stare* were to gu on 
borrowing a* befide; the lendiiw would 
bave m» additional security and the net 
effect would l>e that there would merely 
be a seventh borrowing |»ower wh<»e 
loan* would hare no more consideration 
tbun those of the six other t*>rrowing 
governmetit*. Sir George Tumtr, the 
Federal treasurer, accordingly sought In 
December last year to bring the Kate» 
into line eo that they would accept eon* 
trol, and thus enable the Common wealth 
to give finaiM^M^ra the guarantee* neces
sary to secure favorable mtereet terms. 
But at the iVernier»' conference, tn Syd
ney a resolution waa pasMii callhig upon. 
th<‘ fitleration to take over tiio debts, 
hut making n*> conotswion to weed» -the- 
Coronionweahh *tandp«ilntf There the 
n*at*t r Kx>o-| until tlie piüilication of the 
huiuiUatiog tt-niw ut the of the
Victorian loan aroused public upinuu to 
Mwh a.pitch that there 1- at la< a 
«-haiKv that the unreasoning position 
taken up by the states* parliament* and 
governments may be nisiitieii. Sir 
George Turner, the ftwleral treasurer 
way»:

“Our federal control must be sufficient 
to enablei u* to *«>' to the wlatea that, 
if. ther are «lotermiiied to eiid>ark ou 
this additional unreproductive eX4>enai- 
ture (construction of state mûnay*). 
they must ear mark to us tboir income 
tax or some other taxation. We should 
require all the revenue I have mcntjoind

if the states d vs ire to t>orrow more, they 
JBHWL jcIyr . f xtra aarimuJ'

JEWELER.

14 YATES STREET.

Choice Bananas, per dozeq - 25c
Choice Jap Oranges, per box - 40c 
Good Cooking Apples, per box, 75c 
Hardress Clarke, 86 DOUBLA»

•THEET

Would, it uot be an ontragnnut thing 
fWV the Legislature which make» lawfft» 
ffuanl the privileges and rights of voter* 
4o interfere with the rffiatntes of « gnT- 
crûment which has violated the provis
ions »>f the statute? The majority so 
declared by tts vote uw fig fHlh out 
rage .ye*derday. The explanation* of the 
ittOepeudeut- liwuiUn* to tbéir « iso-tit «-
cats will igakedntiBtYKlng rending.

The rulings of many Speaker* in the 
British Columbia Legislature" have been 
re<reive<l with wonder and amaze. Many 
of them have exercised extraordinary 
powers for the- purpose of protnding thw 
governments they served. Mr, Fooley to 
a zen loua official.

A tit AHAVTKKD ft RK FOR VII.KS.
Itching, ltllnd. Bleeding and t VrotruUIng 

Pile». No rare, no pay. Aitodnigglst* are 
aothorlzH by the manofactnrera of Paso 
Ointment to refund the money. where It 
fall» to cure any ease of pfie*. hto mattsr 
of bow long standing. fore* ordinary 
caecs In »U «lays; the worst ra«ee In f«-ur 
teen day». One application give» case and 
real, believes Itching Instantly. TU4» la a 
new dlecovery-and It la the only pile rein 
•dy sold on a positive guarantee, no cure, 
no pay. Price 56c. If ywtr druggist hasn't 
It In stock »et)d BO cents (Canadian stamp* 
accepted- to tn* Parle Medicine Co., St.
mlÊÊÊÊtÊÊtSQuinine, the celebrated èeht c"re.

WOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOO <

Don’t Be
| With low priced good#. Tbs 

beat are the beet.

Deavllle, Sons 
8 Co.,
GROCERS, ETC.,

Sell ™ the beet. Remember our 
motto; Best Value at Lowest

ehristmas tioods
Arriving Dally.

Hillside Art., and firg SI.

Soooooooooooooooooooooi

The Mayoralty
To the Elector* of the City 

ef Victoria i

Ladles and Gentlemen:
l beg to announce that -1 am a candidate 

for the office of Mayor for the ensuing 
year, and- respectfully solicit your votes 
and Influence at the vomlng^electlon.

CHAS. L REDFERM.

fi E » I
filtealetl In centre of Hell Hprlng falaad,

iE jTq the Electors of the City of 
Victoria.

gnthf taud. good ;ard. For particulars

P. J. B ITT AN COURT.
Auctioneer and Commission Ageur,

, - 63 BLANCHAUD 8T.
Pbonea. Res., 8 Ijibonchcre 8t.

^ - . ..
Ioidiv* an«^ Gentlemen:

t beg to aimouncv that I will b* 1 
N’nndiclatc at tlie coming c!eth* 
office of Mayor for the ensuing year, and 
rrapet-tfülly solicit your vot^i and in- 

1 tinence.-

Japanese Curios Store u RarnarH
New Christmas G<x»ds lust arrived. All \M§ ■^lll ■WillJust arrived.

kinds of Milk Good*.
Please call and see our article#., 

ORIENTAL BAZAAR, 
uu iNmglae 9t, 

YOKOHAMA BAZAAR,
152 Ooveiutneut 8t., Xear Chinatown.

All kinds .of — laundry work- promptly■■*kn*iraitomtoMto*mra.ptoyS^* None but white union labor em-

ftoièTTï.

Oxy^encure
Has cured In Victoria—
1 Vase of absceee lu hip Joint.
1 case of pneumonia ami pleurisy In 2% 

days.
1 case of typhoid lii live dnyi.
Ï case of spinal meningitis.
3 cases of inflammatory rheumatism.
2 eases of consumption, besides any nnm- 

ber i»f smaller cnees. No sensation
Iffhn' it* fmf

Western Canada’s Big Store.;

lien’s 
Overcoats
TO-DAY 

$5,75, $7.75 
and $10.00

Regular VÎIut, $ia00
to $15.00

T^e Big Store Full of

Special Attractions
For the Saturday Night Crowds.

If it rains to night take the car to Spcnçer’s, ancf you can spend an hour to ad
vantage in looking over the various stocks on the three floors without being 

bothered or being asked to purchase.

: Only a Few Days Now to Christmas -
A Few Sug
gestions for 
Gift Givers

Scarf*. Bath Kobe*, Smoking 
JarkH*. Hou** (’oat*. Smsptmdtw, 
Hhme link», (Ygnr Holder», Cigar 
Cases. Pocket Knives, IluL-rs, Collar 
B**xe*, Perfiimra, Turw, Neek-
wtstr. Neck Chain#, Hand Beg», 
Purse*, Toilet Set*. Shell Comtw, 
Pancjr Boxe*. Vnibrolla*, Silk Hole- 
cry. Manicure Set».' Chatelaine*, 
Handkerchiefs, Glows, Nipper», 
Ktativnury. Picfnrc*. LkilW. Me«*ehi- 
ral To;*, Ord TaHe*. Odd Piece* 
of Kumituns.

Dainty Fans
You'll ba delighted with them, and 

buy than eagerly a* gifts, that will 
eqseffy Mlÿt (hoir recipient», 
$2.50, $3-M $ÇT5 to $10 no eech.

Real Maltese 
Laçe Handker

chiefs
With Pure Irish Linen Centre*, 

with one-inch of real lace border. 
Special, 1.25.

With Fine Linen Center, two-In** 
larder uf reel lac*. Special, $2.00.

Special at S3.0<
Real Maltese Lace îlandkerohiefk, 

round center of fine linen wit* four 
inches of 'real lave at ooniuna and 

two at aide.

Ask to See the 
Real Lace 

Handkerchiefs

Monday Commences Another Week 
of Greater Activity in Christmas

Shopping
On Sale

New offerings of

Crepe de Chene
And Throw Special Offerings I»

Evening Silks
The beet yet during the Xmea 841k 
Sale.

Tht*»o off «tugs should lightpu the 
task of tuauy in clsooelng Vhrtottnae 
Preeente.

Crepe de Chenes 
(Pure Silk)

Regular $175. $2.00 and $2.50. 
On sale Monday at $1.25, <«>h>rw,
white, croam, black, pink, v*’«‘ blue, 
boliotTupe, old rose, turquoise and 
gray.

Hilk Organdie. Regular, $2.00 and 
$2.50. On sale Monday. $1.25. Ootora, 
white, black, Jurtintnipe and grey.

Bilk Voile tin cavam outy.l Re
gular, $2.(iO. On aele Monday, at 
$1.25.

Theee materials are v<q*H: hilly 
nmmifhciturvd fi»r evening wear, end 
thin is iNtidtively the first time we 
havp offered them ti> our <n*u>there 
at lv** than ragul*r iiricea.

Brotwdvd Silks in whitis cream,
pink, pal** blue, Nile, red, yellow 
ami turqiMdee. Regular, $1.25, 
$150 and $1.75. On rale Monday,
« t Î4KV

We will make a spertal dtopiay of 
these line* in on* of our Government 
street windows on Monday morning.

S45 Costumes 
for $25

AH this *ra*ou'*, and hq two alike.
A 8vot<-h Tweed Norfolk Jacket 

lined skinner sntiu- pleated *ldrt.
A Mixed Tweed Russian Jacket, 

>ntg »kirt effect, *huulder cepe, 
skill idvateil.

A 1‘arl* Model—A Mixed Zibeline 
Kuxston’ Jacket with Tong skirt, belt, 
collar and cuffs. (ke*«u vèhret with

'
A Navy Cheviot- Semi-Military

A Cowet Coat Coetume. tivwn and 
brow», three-quarter and *hort 
jacktSto; trimmed *tra^ a«us. ^

Black Voile 
Costumes

Prices, $20.00 to $65.00.

Skirt complete with material for 
bodice; Suitable for house or even-

81 LK LINED THROUGHOUT.
.V $20.00—(.'rat«roe Skirt, habit

back.

Three flounce», trimmed, twenty 
mw* ribbon. Silk lined throughout.

At 30.00-A Black and White 
and at Black Suu Burt* cPJeat

for bodice, Mned silk

Black Voile Ow-

Materlal
thnuighouf.

At $35 00—A
tome.

Body of skirt tucked; two gradu
ated flounces, ackimlian idea ted. 
trimmed ribbon. Top of flounce 
edged applique.

Bear Skin Coats 
for Baby

$2.50, $3 .50, $4.50. $5 50 a ad $6.7$, 

Coat* for Baby, made of ladies’ 
dotii. $3.50 to $6.00. fiqflna. _ laiL 
electric and nury.

Crochet Jacket 
for Baby

Dainty combinations—Pink and 
cream, *ky and cream, and »>lid 
orwam. Price, 60c. to $1.75.

$ 10.00 Military 
Coats

Mixoil TWtwto—Shoulder Cape*, 
-kfliumed hut tone. Slew, 32 t» 38. 
Value* in this lot, $12.50 ami $13.50.

810.00 Zibeline 
. Coats

Cape Deeign*—Stole Deeign*. Siae*. 
32 to 40. Value*. $11.50, $12.50
and $13.50 in thi* lot.

$10.00 Black 
>- Coats

Value*, $12.50, $13.50 
in thi* lot.

ami $14.50

Ice W ool Shawls
Black, cream and combination col

on. Priera, $1.75, $2.75 and $2.60. 
Fawlnaton* -Wool, 90c.
Faedna tore—Silk, $1.50. ___ V

maH«apaBia>ifa<BaaBDaioaaaMniaaaiaiinBai

Why not Give 
Her One of 

These ?
Fur the gift-seeker whuee rejueea- 

branev* take the eba$>e of_ tieeful 
artiHm of weiring apparet our stock 
of Ladira* Silk Waists i* <j|Ulte an 
attraction. Handeome Paris Model*. 
$14.00 to $25.00.

' i ' I ■ - '
WrOtHf and "MifilRtbei, , ShirtiNl 
Yoke.

Dmhivwe Satin, v with the new 
Shawl Vs in', trimmed profusely, with 
•ilk inaertion. Quiet style** euxtable 
for evening wear, trimmed small 
design* of Silk Yak. Cotoy#* Mack, 
cream fnd white.

Black Silk Un
derskirts 

Mantle Dep’t
1<1 etjrlw to rbooee fn-in, pat in 

*b.<k to-diy. Prives. $Ut.5U. *1150,ate# wpw amt aim
Kurin r.
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PERFUMES

For

Presentation
25c, 50c, lips

Our wry large atoek «-u.ablea us to give 
MtlsfBvt h>n. Ulad to have you see them.

telephone» 425 and 430.

James
W# Are Offering

House

I —Rupture Specialist Heard i» at bhi 
! office*. Moody Block. *
I .—o------
|: . — Miss Evn Hattghton will sing at the 
; evening service in the Metropolitan 

Methodist church to-morrow. The Paterson Shoe Co.’s Stores
■taw Brand Sonp rmrorra ill .Uliu, , „ 

HI III — ' %
i I ta

We deliver to any address tn the city.

1
CYRUS H. BOWES

CHEMIST,

M Govern meut Street, Near Yatea Street.

€M? Dtws le Brief.

—Go to Seftat# ealoon for oyotor oock-

>

—Select stock at lowest prie##, prompt 
delivery, telephone lOtt, Etakine'a gro
cery, •

GOOD EVENING !
Ilsve aome Black and White and aoda 

—the popular drink in London to-<lay. 
Am supplied the Imperial Ilouae <4 Com
mons. *

—Steamer Oscar left port yesterday, 
having had a couple of plank* removed 
and substituted a* a result of her con
tact with the rocks on Macaulay Point.

—Rev. I>r. CaiupbeCl will address a 
meeting for men only to-morrow at 4 
o'clock in the Y. M. C. A. hall. Mr. 
Forrester will contribute >ok*.

!' ock tin- morning wjbÉi
tàe Senator sailed f"r San Franefoop* 1»<- 
Ing 83 hour* behind schedule time. The 
ship carried ten saloon passenger* from

•—Aik*ther enjoyable performance of 
“Tile VagSbond*” was given in Semple's 
hall last evening by the Victoria West 
atiuiti I- --. It U dance,
in which a large number porticipntasl.

——Th» C. P, it. step ms hip—itiumiafi 
will leave for the Orient on XTonday, 
harrying 2,ouo tons of cargo, of which 
1.413 ton# are flour. The lyo Maru will 
futiow on Tuesday with another large 
freight from the Sound.

av line, James Bay. containing elx
room*, nffl ifie "Sac rWfced kt

• $600.00
Oovd hou«* lo lei. rvutrslly loclted. 

K1IIK A MM.IKK IN8VKANIK AQK.NT8. 
MONEY TO LOAN.

CHANT & CONYERS,
Successor* to P. C. MacGregor * Cl»., 

NO. a VIEW STREET.

—Go to Sonata, saloon for oyster cock
tails. ' *

V- -----°----- !
—Gift things of the choicest, moat ex

clusive sort, at Weiler Bros. e

—Nice assortment of fresh and relia
ble goods at Emktne'a grocery, t«b- 
phone 100. I

-----o—-
—Hare you Wen Weiler Bros.* little 

Christmas folder, it la full of sugges
tion* for that gift. Oft vue. *

GOOD EVENING !
Here some Black and White and soda

—the popular drink in London to-day. 
As supplied the Imperial House of Com-

-Thv ircv^Uin
ncw pp*r nfltif cxtcn**bm which wiU. be 
completed at Nanaimo next Mtnimer will 
he the subject vt inquiry by Ihtu. J. 
O*tkuiogbm-. fair wage officer for the 
lhrutiulon *ov« rnmeiit. who is ex|«ected 
to arrive in a flaw <tny*.

-----o-----
—There is now. building tit for

the Asiatic-British Columbia und Puget 
Roof] trade another of those large 
freighter* operated by tiie Nippon Yuscn 
Koislia Company. The vessel is to be 
known a* the Tonga Maru. and1 in to 
succeed the Kiojiri Maru. now on the 
rente. She- ia to here a tonnage of be
tween seven and eigfit thousand tons, 
nearly double that of the hitter vessel.

i:

HE DESERVED PITY 
Hi* suffering from Sciatica was so 
great, but thanks to Nerviliue he was 
ciit1,eE. ’*t1(iffëfAT Tfir îTlïTe yr-nf* ff-ôffl 
M-iatUa.” writes E, Jenkins, of Port
land, “and no man ever suffered more. 
1 spent a small f,»rtune on different 
remedies, but the only one with Féal 
merit was Nerviline. I used a few ts>t- 
thw of Nervilme ami was fH-rfts tly cured. 
I can recommend Nerviline as n sure 
enre for aciaticn; it1* excellent also for 
riu'umntism and nenralgia." Try Ner-

—If you are not going “home" this 
Xmaa mod a portrait, one of the “juat- 
likc you at yonr-liot" kind, taken at tb* 
Skene Lowe studio. Sit now. no time to 
lose. *

—A special showing of Liberty novel- 
fie*, including cushion to|«, tea cosies, 
table cloths, art cambric curtain*, etc , alt 
of which are acceptable as Xma* 
gift*. Weiler Bros. *

—A public meeting will he held in Odd 
Fellows' hall. Spring Ridge, on Tuenday 
evening. to dl*«Mis* municipal matter* ami 
possibly to select a candidate to repre
sent the suburb in the forthcoming civic 
elect ion.

WHEN YOT'R APPETITE FAILS 
And It, makes yon iliny to even think of 
eating, you uetsi Ferroeone, the greatest 
of appetizing tonics. It build* up the 
whole body, the taste becomes aware of 
new favors in food you never noticed 
before. A relish and after—satisfaction 
in eating is another result from Ferro- 
xoue which improves the digestion and 
converts everything eaten into nourish
ment for the Morel, and brain and 
verves. Just one Ferrosom tablet* after 
meals, easy to take and pleasant. Try 

| Ferroeone. Price 60c. at druggists.

—Every dollar purchase entitles you to 
one guvs* how many yards of Ribbon? 
for the Solid Gold Watch, to t«e given 
by Santa Clans on January 1*1. ItitM. 
Ribbon displayed in our north window. 
Thé 8 Reid Co.. Umited. *

- - T---- . -4>-----
FUJI CHRISTMAS CHEER 

You cannot get a Iwtter whiskey than 
Black and White, the popular drink in 
London to-day. Karov whiskey as is 
nipplU»l the House of Commons, Ism - 
don. Insist upon Black and WWttrsrlf 
you want the Be*t. The leading deal
ers and bars of Victoria keep it. Try 
it. ^ - *

—Save money by patronising home^ 
comi»anie«. The premium rates of tha 
Mutual Life of Canada tone of the 
oldest.and strongest companies) are con
siderably lowtif than the rate» of Ameri
can companies. A comparison of the 
ratas ami policies will be of Intereet to 
intending insurers. Apply to R. T*. 
Drury, Manager, 34 Broad street. •

doth*. ^ y
Thf YTrtnrtn Wi-Fr «prtmtliit *m- Ï ï 

day school will hold its annual Christ- 1 k 
mas entertainment on Monday/ 21st 1 '* 
inst.. at Semple’s Ijall. (

GOOD KVENING ! I £

Have some Black and White and soda 
—the popular drink in Ixmdon Jo-day. j ^ 
As supplied the importa! House of Colic ^

-----o —
—Everything the finest, bought for % 

cash, and sold at very lowest prices, at 
Erskiue's grocery; telephone lUti. Make k 
no mistake of the nutub«-r. * , rg

—The stern wheeler Stratheons. which * ^ 

ha* been tied up at Sidney during the 
last several mooths. ha* been hauled out 
<*i TurpeV* ways, where aume work will

■ i".

largvly attended meeting of Van
couver Ijodge, No. 6, A. O. V. W., was 
held huit ererilng, when bu*ineaa of im
portance true discussed. Officer* for the 
«dittoing tonu were nominated.

----- o-----  -
—To-night at the Fifth Regiment band 

promenade concert, at the drill hall, the 
second game in the senior league series 
of basketball will be played b^ween the 
Fern wood and James Bay teams. A 
choice programme of music will lie 
rendered by the band of the regiment.

—The annual meeting of tho Local ! 
(\mncil of Women will be heUl on Mon- ,
«W> at the city hull Thv muruiug »e#-
wam will commciict» ct 10.15. and the 
afuruoon at 2 o'^ock. In the evening ! 
a wctyttMl of delegates will be held at | 
Blahoiwlwe. X

To-day
Begins
Our Big
Xmas
Slipper
Sale

See Our Windows and 
Counters

For the Nicest Selection of

XMAS SLIPPERS
i

Ever Shown 
In the City, and at Prices 

That Astonish 
Everyone.

Children's Felt Strap Slippers, eptom...^ ..... ........ ........T^«10c
Lailiu»'- German Feit Slipp*». bUu-k.,,-» ^60c
Men's German Felt Rliw^r*, black it......... i.. t!5c
Ladite' tletman Felt *lippere, colors.,,...-.................. .......................  7ÔÇ.
Idins’ Felt Juliet, Fur Bouu^. colors..................... ;. .... ................$1.00
ImhVic*V Une Velvet Jw'let, Red* and Seal "Brown, Ik>ught to eeti at

$2.73. Sale iwice.. ......................... . .... . 1.00
Ijadie*' Finest Velvet Strap and Juliet. 5 co’ors, bought to sell at

$8. Kale price........................................' .... ........ ......... 2.35

Many Other Line* We Can't Tell You About.
Cel To-Day and Ret- Them For Yonrself.

A SNAP IN RUBBERS
XfHses* and Lads* Strong RûMm- r*. ..... . . i"... ...........25c. per pair

-F- These are first <iuaUt$ “Grsnby" brand. Kites. H,12rt8, |,1 ------

CORX8 GROW BETWEEN THF 
Toes, but can be cured without pnin iu | 
«me day by I’utnum's Corn ami Wart 
Extractor. Thi* standartl remedy never I 
burn* thv tieeh— it is entirely vegetable 
in comptmitkiu and does not destroy the ■ 
ti.-sh. Vhc only Putnam's—it’s the licet. ; 

O-------
- —The ball given recently by the citl- , 
zens tit honor of the "navy waAfl 6 im héla I ~
a» well a* a social succcimi. ReiMirt* rt1- i 
celved from the different «-ommitteee 
shtiwed a shortage of $11 only. The ac
counts were. howeVer, balanced through 
the genets-s ity of the Yirpiria Transfer

iThe Paterson Shoe Co.,;
£ limited. '
k »
kJlJlJUIJjljljljl jljljljljljljljl jl jl jl jl jl jl jl j| jl jl jl j6 jl jl j|

jljljljljljljljljl ****** J*JHJ*J***J*J**J*

likiv, 25c. at all druggist*.

—Notice is given mariners that a red 
sector ha* l>cen inserted in Dryad point 
light to show over on arc of 147 deg. 
from N. 44 deg. W. through W. and 8. 
to 8. 11 deg. E. The light should be 
visible dve mile*. In other r»-*pects tin- 
light is unchanged. The above change 
has been made at the request of navi
gator*. who complained that the light 
was too bright when ctrme aboard, ~A 
beacon has al»o been established^by the 
govemmont of Canada on Watson rock, 
wlf-thc southwrwt trtde-of tîttmoîr tarnml. 
wi-*tcrtt entrance t<$ Grenville channel, 
in th« northern coastal wat- r* bT Brit
ish Columbia. The beacon "i* a wm*lcn 
pyramid, with a square base, supportai! 
on concrete pier*, t! is pfilnte«l white, 
ami i* MfBMMtri liy a IMvwk fop 
painte<l r^. The l>eacon ie 22 feet high.

\ Fifty Years the Standard

ltUUNG
POWDffl

■ TK*. the fl«er and adds te 
healthtulneu el the toed.

; A Question for To-day j

A FIFTY CENT

SALE 01 KID GLOVES
TO-NIGHT

From 7 Till lO P. *1.
For year own u*e «-r for ImJjdsy gifts, 

no mutter wbhb motive promptu the buy
ing. you'll In- mi!«- in ri.eoe'.ng -from. our 
«love HtiMk Kutunhijr i* always the big 
«love «lay of Ibe week, and tbla store is , 
the <-rntr«- of thé «love trade of Victoria." 
Wntvh the «rnw<t* who hoy and ywr’H 
easily get pried of that fact.

Two Glove Specials.
l^UMI^i" HEAL FRENCH IfcTD «IX)VE«, |N»rfeet fitting. “Per 

. ,n. *oake, a vomplcte range of colêH. Regular price gl.UT> 
a pah. ‘’VBCIAL TO-NIGHT ........ .................................il.. A.

LADIES' HEAVY LINED KID GLOVE*, with black ami brown 
fur tops, nil size*, en appropriate and a in mb appreciated gift 
If »eiit t«» .tvur frlende that bare to c«mtenil with * «older 
climate then our*. Regular prices gl.25 end |1.4<t e i«elr. 
SPECIAL TONIGHT ................................................................

5ÛC
50c

Other Prices 75c, 90c, $1.00 and $1-25 a Pair.

TWO NjOliE AFTER SUPPER SPECIALS.
Ladies'Embroidered Hose
A Manufacturt-nT Sample lot <f Ladles’ 

Eiitbnilderetl Ilc>ee. every i*tlr different. 
fk*t black, rb bly « mbroldered with color
ed Fllk. «ipenwVîfk 
le«e effect*, etc. Reg
ular values 2M*v to 
«WN. a pair. HPE 
C’lAL TO NIGHT........ 30c

Ladies Embroidered Rose
Another Ment;facturer»' Lot vf Hempics In 

LndW Sttk Embroidered 11<*e, in hlark

itmi Llele, with 
pretty f-llk « mbreUI 
ered «leslgn*. Rcgn 
1er values 75c. to 
ft 25 a pair. HPE 
CIAL TO NIGHT....... 55c

ecal Bargains m Every Department for To-night.
THE HUTCHESON CO.. LTD., VICTORIA.

—There was a fair atteenhmee at t*e 
IH-rformance of “Olivette** by tha 
Olympi* ..pern company ln*t night, and 
the iargeat" houae .1 uring the «-umpany's 
engagement- i* «-xpecttsl to night, win-0 | 
the ‘TMiimew of Ntwmandy." always a | 
favrnrite. will be pr#*#Mite«l. Tlie com- j 
iwny gitve a* a matinee thi* afternoon , 
“La Maacottc." -

---- ^2—
—1Huso member* find fri. tule of the 

Women'* Auxiliary Society. Provincial 
Royeb hiWW-httspifal. who are willing j 
fu a**lst with the annual ball to fake 
place «m lie mls-r 30th, are Waked to 
meet .1» epeeial committee- at tin- reel- j 
«lence t»f the prewi«lent, Mr*. R«»cke | 
RolwtakHi. Orberry dianhaw, on Mom 
«fay neçit, at 2.80 p.m.

—o-----
—At a meeting *»f the ofR«-en( o^ the

Doa't wait until the tu-si ha* been selected. Early buyer* hate tbe advan- , 
tag»- of better aeleetlon* aud lo-.tter servlet. Everything Is here now t«. your 
liking. Far la advam-e of all competition, this wt«»re stands pre-etolneutly In 
tbe Orst place for Holiday Rhopiilng.

Dolls, Toys, Cames it\ Profusion
The grandest colle«tl«»n «if HANTA CLAU8 Wore* ever gathered ti-gether, 

and everything at our l’OPVLAR 1‘RICEH.

HASHE S FAIR
77 Government Street.

lO'ifr/ifiurifrrifK'ifififii1*1 rnfinfrifif'

T
—Prof. E. #1, M’ickens lots rcmove«1 

from 15 Itelhft street t«» 1*7 Fort street, 
««pposite tl>«' Pbl!hnrm«»nie hall, where he 
h«»k1g<his elasws for violin. 'cello, piano, 
etc. He has just eecelved 4 letter from 
two of hi* pupil* who left here a few 
imniUwi ag«« f««r she wnaervatoriem in 
Lelpaig. which ia very ■rnrifying. In 
which tiiej sUtt-thB $wd:tMr ex-

V":< t<»ria Poultry Aaaocfatthfft.preparartfitiw 
for flie annual nh«»w, which Will tw held 
«m the 3rd, 4th. 6th ami Gth of Janu
ary, were considered. .The «qiecial prize 
list was augmented. It in exitected that 
thé s6i»W/whMt will prtdatblÿ be held *t 
the market hnilding. will he larger than
heretoforo. The judge wil l-e L. M. 1 âminations with flying honors, atnl that 
C’obblvdick, a nrrfi-d authority on poultry, they h««l «othing t«i unlearn, while there

-----O——— ' were others who came from Engin ml ami
—The reoignalion of J. T. Utile, who ' «-Iwwherv who were refused admission. 

has acted as secretary of the Young 
Men's C^riatiaa ’AwocUdon ?or^^ owera'l . 
moortts, W in the hands of Utc .board of -but Dr. Agnew ', Liver Hits iu « » nts monthly Installments, 
directors. It wax *ubmkt«*1 «* Tm'sdny s. rial lead In demand. Thy sale borders —i—

Johnson St
----- o-----

5-Roomed

Cottage

Saturday Opportunities.
Why »-h«>uld y«»u not bny on Bargain Duy nn«l save money?

AN INTERESTING LIST!
Cleaned Currants. No. 1. 8t«-«-k. 4 p«*untls........... ..................... ............................  ...........
Mtiuiudiu Jersey Creamery Butter. l-p««und I'.h* k*.................  . ................................ ...
Large Ontario Tested Eggs, per ............................................................................................3r'v-

The Sounders' Grocery Co., Ltd.
'PHONE 28. 29 AND 41 JOHNSON STREET.

The “West End" Grocery Co., Ld.,
'PHONE SS 42 GOVERNMENT STREET.

—There will lie a more limited nnml>er 
of sealskin* «m the I>md«>n market for 
di*4>u»al at the big fur sale on the 17th 
inst. than anticipated. Shipmenta for- 
wtinted via the C. P. R. Company on the 
tith and 13th of last month it ia now 
teamed have l«e«-n delayed in transit, and 
will n«* reach Ixmdon by the «late men
tioned. In these two shipments there 
an- 3,600 skin** whh;h will now have to 
he held for the January sales.

two eowoa* oo.

I A class in singing is to be opened by 
Hugh Kennedy, of No. 12 Caledonia 
avenne. Mr. Kennedy was formerly 
musical director in the College Street 

resbyterian chttn-h. Toronto; conductor 
1 at dies* "Glee Tltib, Toronto Inirmrity; 
assistant ill voice training for four years 
to W Elliott Haslam. f«H-merly con.luc- 
f«ir 3Ie(ror»oî!tnn npcrmhnnser Nexr York, 
ami principal professor of oratorio at the 
NatfonaT Coneervat«»ry of Music of Ara- 
«-riea. in New Y'ork; then under the dl- 
rectorohlp of Anton Dvorak, the great
II 1 1 :; ' I ’

—A bazaar and ssle-of-work. under 
the auspice# «f the James Bay Preahy- 
terlan Sunday schred. and Hit1 2nd Vic
toria C.'ompany. Boy*' Brigade, will be 
lield in the 8t. Janies'* hall. James Ray. 
Vat Wednesday and TTiutKilny. the lffth 
and 17th. The lutznar will be open ««n 
W«*diiesday afternoon from 3 to 5 p.m.. 
ami in the evening, commencing at 8 
o'clock, à first class programme will be 
rettdervfl by some of the best a ma tear 
tah-nt in the city. On Thurwlay after- 
noon the laizaur will be open from 3 to

—A local nuion of tih* Inttrnatkaial 
Brotherhood of ^.okluinder* was ««rgan- 
liieg in Labor last niglel by T. II. 
Twiu-g. «inr.miiwr of tile American Fed- 
ernjcbin <A Labor. Mcwiw. McEa«4t»-rn 
tind .1 W. llo’.den, of the Tro<kw Ud 
Lnb«>r Ooimcil organizing ««.nmiitH'i*, 
were present and mwuried in the proroo- 
ti :i of the new irni-»ti. R T. NVillianw 

.-Ucicd temporary president and G. 
_Sy«lh«w Carr, secretary. It wn* dw-ided 
to affiliate with the Trades and Labor 
(jomioil, and- W. J. Smith *n<l A". Mixr- 
L'"w»n Were elkchaé dilegaiaa 14 that 
l»ody. The next meeting of the union 

at the rati of flhe chair, when

(the chatter aud suppBe# arrive fn»m 
headquarter*, expected about the first 
week iu January.

the phénoménal. Blogglah liver,
etlpetlon. »»r Irregultr bowels are tbe pre- j 
«■uraora of many physical disorders. These |

last, am! haw since been under consider
ation. A committee of the directors 
waite«l on Mr. Little awking him to re
consider hi* deetekm. However tie could ] Itltle Woudiia remove the cause. 40 in a 
not see hi* way clear to remain in office, j vlàl for 10 «-enta. fl«l«l Ujr Jackson A 
and intend* leering at fhe first of the aud Hall A Co.—45.
year. During Mr. Little's connection ■■■ i ■■■ ■■ --1
with the Y. M. C. A. he he» labored I 
energetically, and Ukx awociatlon has 
prooperetl. In the peat two month* the 
membership has Increased from a liltte. 
over 2UO to almoet 4<X). This in itself i* 
a tribute to the efficiency of the retiring 
secretary.

OFFICERS ELECTED

At Annual the Alberni Lib
eral Association.

• Thu annual meeting of 
I.literal Association was 
when tbe membership roll ahowed s large 
increase. Sir Wilfrid Laurier was 
«•hosfti president; Jfffin King, president; 
Mr. Htlpwy, vb-e-preeiiltNit, -and C. 
Taylor, secretary-treasurer. wltl^ Jhe fol
lowing as executive committee: Dr. 
Watson, Messrs. Géo. Smith- Forrest, 
Motion, McDonald, John Thompson, 
Bishop,"More snd B. Frank.

The association ia prepniy-d to take an 
active part in th<- forthcoming Federal 
election. ~~ '

Elections for School 
Trustees.

TO THE ELECTORS OF TtifK VIT Y OF 
VIVTOBIA

I Julies and Gentlemen:
At the reqneet of ■ Dumber of friêoda"! 

hare decided to be a candidate f<»r H«'hool 
»_ w.. Tmatee at tbe coming MuoMpal Election»,

./the Aibcrui : uiut rospwtiutiy*-tMpnuO- your vuU* uud 
held recently, , a**letan«e.

A meeting will be held In t.abor Hall 
Toenday evening. Dec. 15fh; at a o*rt«s?ffr 
for the narpone «-f «.rgsnlslne for the cam
paign. Tboee willing to <«RM In my elec
tion arc cordially invited to be yrewut, 

WM. M'KAY.

THIS NASTKR «CHAfilf fi FÜB* 
TAR HOAP heala and eoftena the rtiln. while 
promptly cleanelng It «if grease, oil, rest, 
etc. Invaluable for mechanic*, farmers, 
eportemen. Free Hgtuple'<>.o, receipt of 2c for 
paitage. Albert' Toilet Soap Co., klfre.. 
Moat real

MOflEY TO LOAN
Oa approved real eatate aecorlly; low rat# 
of Interest.

Apply to my solicitors,
FELL A OBEOORY.

Vlctorla_B.C.
Richard Pickering. Z

MONEY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGE OR
COLLATERAL.

FIRE INKVRANt'E WRITTEN.

P. R. Brown, Ud„
F «0 BROAD HT.

Under New Management.
LONDOS1NO VANCOUVER BAKEOIE».

our BREADIs
Manufactured by the most «-lentille procew* known to the linking world. Only best 
brands hf flour used, thus insuring

PURITY. SWEETNESS. WHOLESOMENESS.
Keeps fresh for a week. Try It.

ORDERS NOW TAKEN F<»R VLFM PUDDING* AND XMA» CAKRH.

Phone A36I. D. W. HANBLHY, Prep.

Regimental Band

Drill Hall Concert
BASKETBALL

j a. A. vs. Fereweed

Bargain
« Roomed hone# and sUWe, good loca

tion, James Bay. $975.

" Swinerton 6 Uddy,
"4^ 1€8 GOVERNMENT IÏY * ^ *

TO-NIGHT.
COAL! COAL! 

COAL! .j
BEST HOUSEHOLD COAL.

HALL & WALKER,
100 OOVKBNMENT ST.

LOWNEY’S
CANDKS

A gift of Lowney'a Candy la always ao 
eepfhnle amt in -We--irtwwya-
keer' a complete sssortmcnl «-f those <le- 
llclou* Candle*, hot around Christmas time 
our stock I* or neceaoffy much larger and 
more varied. We are taking orders now 
for «lellvêry on Christmas Ibiy, any hour 
yon say. If yon want tn eetnl It <mt of 
town, we will wrap U sud attend tu Its 
shipping.

Leave your order In plenty! of time.
Remember nothing In the wey of Candy 

takes the place’of LoWuey**.
Call lo and see, our large display of Basket 

Good*. “They are pretty nifty.”

J. L. WH ITE & CO.
People's Popular Pri-eerlptU'ti Pharmacy,' 

80 AND 32 GOVERNMENT ST.
PHONE M2. . !

NEW EDITION
—OF—

British Columbia Year
BY R. E. GOSNELL.

I'rite $i 00. Novr oirsskrby

T. N. Hibben & Co.

rtATCMTC TRADE MARKSPA 1 MIN 1 o anih'optbighws
* Procured In all couatrie*.

Search»# of the iwoeda cerehffly mads

ROWLAND BRITTAN
Mecfcjwieai Bd$m« and Patent Attorasy. SSr^rffirfild Block. Oran vt It# fftroM 
------  (Beer. Poet Offlcs).

A Nice Present 
For Xmas

4 Pair ot Trouser» 
or Fancy Vests

We have a flue aelectlcftt - In *!«* $ 
at 8PECLAL PRICE» UNTIL 
CHRISTMAS. Measures « an Ik- 
taken from an eld gartmni Call 
early.

PEDEN’8
» Fort W. Ttiloc

FOU LAD1E*.
.Fine Companions. M«sof Cases. Fit toil 

Wrist Rag*. Heewttfttt Purse», Matib are 
Set*. Maul'ure Kulvea. Bruab »«-la.

A complete line vf Table Cutlery and Piated -Ware f««r the home.

FOB GENTLEMEN.
Rnxvr* In Caaeâ, singly or lo pair»: Plg- 

*kln Pocket Ibn-ks, Shaving Cases, Safety 
Raaors. Military Brushes, Hunting Belts.

FOX'S Sheffield Cutlery Store.
78 Government Street.

A. J. MALLET!
PRACTICAL PLUMBER

L>7 ïATE» BTRECT. VICTORIA, B. a 
Steout. om and' Hit Water Fitter. TIM# 

and estimates on applivauvo. Jobbing wort 
promptly attended to.

XCUHEOVtUk .

TREAT THE BOTH TO A

Christmas? resent
. FOOTBALLS 

JNO. BARNSLEY A CO
"Ù8 OOVBBKHENT »T.

-s
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If you have never visited our stor 
why not come in and get some of the 
genuine bargains we are offering in

• •• Xmas Goods • ee
If you have been here before, you will come 

without asking. We are demonstrating Cowan’s 
Cocoa and Icing and would like you to try it.

Mowat & Wallace,
LEADING GROCERS.

chants would have to deal with Eastern 
house*, uii*| the bUHinea# would Ik* doue 
by saiuides instruit of wholesale house* 
tarrying a stock. Different corpora lions 
got different treatment. The system laid 
down xvit* a,had «me.. He opposed the 
bill ill detail*. e*|MVi«i.lly ae it affected 
the mercantile and manufacturing iuter-

fttr. DtW| Hfllllwl tin*t the Mini* 
ter ot Finance, m correcting him before 

• a*, tt*. bvuh .debt*, hHqg f TV.fAjL
taxation, bad not really Hiatt'S the ih>*S| 
tiim correctIjr, as he found his had been 
right in the-first instaure.

Mr. Mv.Niveu belie veil that the Fiuame 
Minister really thouffkr'llrat book debt* 
were «eluded from taxation when he 
wade the Htatenivut lie did. He did not 
think the Minister knew what was in the 
bill. Hut now that it was announced 
tfiMt tin- \ am-miv. r Board of Trade in

“GOOD HEALTH” is priceless.
Adulterated teas its eqemy.

PROCEEDINGS OF
THE LEGISLATURE

(Continued from page 3.)

asleep on the matter the bill would go 
through, but in a year that board of 
trade would waken tip and there.would 
be trouble, lie contended that the ex
cessive taxing of the merchants and 
other elusMes would result in it coming 
back to the workiuguiah, who would have 
to pay higher rate* for his good* in 
consequence. He believed the working- 
men would 'prefer tv pay the taies di
rectly rather than through others. It

cause it wm* perifoctly clear that the 
bill had not been clearly thought out by
the government. wltoNrerv unable to say ____e _____ ______ __
just what effect the xm-oHiire would. 1 wouhl haw been better lu have made 
dwve. The original intenhoiLvf tiie »ct necessary changée in the old act rather 
was to tax personal property 'Without than pa** thi* bill..
exemption. Now It was altered h> ns V Mi. Hull also protested -against the 
to exclude all upon which. n«i im-ome was J act, which was a sort of •'socialistic rush

Z1

eral fur the province of British Colum
bia in Ltudou, made to the govenmvut 
■ince hi* appointment Y. 2. How ninny 
clerks has he in hi* employ? Their 
nam-s. together with the date of their 
appointment and the salaries* f>aid.

linn. Mr. McBride replied a* follow*. 
4,1. Two. 2. Two. J. A. Turner ap
pointed secretory on 1st April, Itftti, at 
n salary of £400 per annum, and L. B. 
Mutably, clerk, on 5th September, 1902;

~ pres-nt wrlarv at the rate of £3» per 
annum.” " -""-l •

Stuart Hemiem »n asked tin* Premier 
the following question» ; 1. Did bhc
Premier, or any ou'inber of-his govenr 
ment. or any ono who ha* been a mem- 
ber of hi* government while he was in 
office, write a letter of which the follow
ing is .t copy, or of which the following 
i- a - • f a portioa thereof: “It"
lots 4,5U® and 4,564. ‘Dear Sir—The 
policy <,f the present government with ra 
gar-1 t«> tCie disposition of the laud* is to 
aawira to all pryoent iegal of any
claims thereon their ntatpeteiy right*. 

~JYhr deem it advisable ro,thhe wt-
maiiate action along these Sines, us we 
wish I) avoid any corupik-atioTi* which' 
might ::t4ag by alleged ckaiua* tiwr may 
be made on behalf of the O. P. R.. 
which we do not. recognise. We d«> not. 
attth-lpaTe that the Dominion govern
ment will attempt to disallow chapter 8, 
statute* 1903, bill it k- thought a Lvi*- 
abh to defer action until the «iisatow- 
aac? period ahafr hiroo elapsed, which 
Ht® W about May 1st. 1904. Immedi
ately after this hi*t mentioned date we 
prop1*» to deal with the hind* in ques
tion as though the same had always 
been vacant crown lnod*. and will then 
recognise all valid legal locations ac- 
oonVng to their priority, including these 
now in existence. We will not, how
ever. m-wettne the re*tK*i«ibaity of decid
ing (-erflicting claim.*.* '* 2. If the
an*wtr tv No. 1. ia affirmative. who 
wrot- it? 8. If tihe answer t» No. 1 L* 
affirmative, to whom, was it written? 4. 
If the answer to No. 1 i* "'affirmative, 
wben was it written? 3. If rtie an*w**r 
to N*. 1 is in the affirmative, was a 
co|iy or original sent to any member of 
the : giwleture. and. if no, to-whom? 6. 
If the imuwcr to No. 1 Is in the negative, 
did the Premier write such a letter to 
any |**r*nn or persons to a similar pnr- 

' HWtÿ and «ktif
II v Mr. McBride replied es follows: 

“1/ Tlie letter in question was a personal 
letiter written by the Premier to the 
hon. merob *r for Grand Pork» on the 2nd 
Of December, nml m, in line with what 
has Iteen stated verbally as being the 
policy of the government on the question 
of Southeast K mtenay laud*. Ques
tions 2. 8/4, 3 and 8 are answered by 
the answer to question No. 1.**

Third Raiding.
The bût to assess, levy...had cuLeut

taxes on railway property |*i*sed its 
third reading.

Assessment Bill.
Upon the report of the. A»*e«sm«Mit 

Bill. J. A. Macdonald moved That the 
bill ~ referred back to committee fur 
the purpose of .considering tiie following' 

Jhnv-i!«Iui«>nt: x
•H the word» after the word 

•‘foll'-WSi* in . the enaciting clause1, he 
.struck out, an<ï the following inserted:

“Short Title.

derived. Thi* wa* but one example of 
Ill-con *i de red section*. It wa* also 
pointed «oit that the mineral taxation 
was shown to have been w> little Con
sidered that lr~wurneceweary to with
draw all .ttii* for further consideration. 
It wa* quite evident that the govern
ment had hot given the stfcentUni to the 
act. which slwmld attend such an import
ant matter a* this. The act made no 
provision in taxing the stock of a mer- 
«•liant for the excitation of the amount 
due on that vrock. Mr. MacdnnnM #tii«t 
that a whtrlrsa e merchant wnttitf find it 
impoHHible to carry a sufficient stack. 
Mendiants* had pointed out that it would 
increase their taxation to four or five 
times what it now wa*. Men hant* were 
ready to pay a tax on their property* 
but not Upon their debts. The govern
ment shmiM have ascertained by c«qp- 
miasion just what the 44XC», s|ivui»|
T.iv government Hud bad time to «to 
thi*. but had no* taken tfdrsntsge of'fr* 
lie, therefore. propr^al to leave tbs 
act a# Jt was before in a general war. 
aut incren'ae the rate* somewhat pn the 

a>w<ihinsau. By this mva-.u* 
per*<»n* would know ju>t what the iu- 
ffteww wutiM Si. "He had cakulatul 
the increase ia revenue from this, and 
found that it wonM e«|iuil just about 
what the Finance Ministey rl.iimeq rth

W W-'

CEYLON tea Is your sare^uard, being absolutely
pure.

act'* for the purpose of pacifying the 
bank* in their demand*. The opposition 
would have joint*! in any fairly adjusted 
t:i\ t-. Increase the revenue.' He pre
tested against the attitude of the Pre
mier tvwaJrdo the representatives of the 
merchant* and buwinea* men of the city 
of Victoria. Those from other places 
htvi been well receive*!, but the Premier i 
met Victoria representative* in n.politi- 1 
cal spirit, lie doublet! whether some of 
the pro vie too» would *taud, as they 
bordered on direct taxation. ......... ...........

Stuart Henderson- p«»inte«l out that in- 
accaracle* *till exi*te«l in tlie act. 
Changea which were to have been ma«le 
wen* not made. He moved the adjourn
ment of the debate.

A vote being taken the motion wa* 
iostdiy-22 to IS. Mr. Dwvideen and John 

voting with the opiKwitldn. and 
tliZdStifCialist member* with the govern- 
mvnt>r -V
t’ontintiitig «he «lelmte. Mr. lli'nderaon 

yalddhat the interest* ceocerned bad not 
had aà opportunity- .tp make their rep- 
rea^fiutiou* in thÿi tnatter.

S. H. Hawtharhtfiwaite contended that 
Mr. Mr Ntreii did' not undorstaml the 
labor question, except from th«‘ stand-
iM.int ,,r th» Liberal party. The wage 
eunii-r* whom he represented did not care 
what commercial class bore the burden 
of the taxation. The government had

New Is the Rlàht Time to 
, Choose Your Xmas Gifts

y Our etock In all Its branches la well as
sorted amt up-to date. Watches, Chaîna, 
Lockets, Brooches. Bracelets, Necklet», 
Bings, #carf Pins, Link», Toilet Pieces snd 
Bets, Brashes, Stirrers, Hterllng ISliver { 
Table Ware, Cloche. Opers Glasses, of all 
styles. Any arfldle selected now will be 
laid asljle.

EVKRŸ AUTICLK GVARANTEKD.

I. WENGER, - Jeweler,
W>—ffOVKRNMEXT 8T.-W.

Ih* chnttg■•* in the bill. Taking these up i promised not to increase the burdens

“1. Thi* act may be eked the 
*Aw< waioat Act Amendment Act. 1908.

2. Si tiou 0 of the ■
amcmird by chapter 38 of the acts of the 

V iegiriatnes of the- province of British 
Coin ’ is hereby amended, by—
<a.) Striking out the woni* *four-*ftba 

M the tilth line: tb.) Striking out 
the ;V> ^«l ‘three,' in the eighth line, lad. 
Inserting i.:i lieu thereof the word ‘five*: 
(c.) Striking twit the word* •three-quart
ers of.* in the tenth line: <d.) Inserting 
afh-r the word 'two,1 in the twentieth 
line, the word* 'and oee-half,' and in
serting sfter the %yord ‘three,* la the 
twenty-first line, the won!* ‘and one-

■ but m xwm* m atew m
said motion lifter the word ‘to,* i^jfl 
thirtieth line, ahd aiibegittstitig th< 
the. words ‘allow to every taxpayer • 
discount at the rate of ten per centum 
ap->:i the amount nr twrid by him for the 
«errent yen Fat taxes, only/**

“3. Section 7 of the *A*sew*meut Act* 
is h -n by amended by—<a.)„Striking out 
the word* 'twenty-five cent»/ in the 
four. . line, and cnlwtibnting therefor 
the word* ‘o»e dollar*: <b.> Iu*erting 
before the w;ord ‘five/ in the *»i«l fourth 
lin-\ the wor«l ‘twj-çty.* 

n “4. Section !4’ of tiw *aid ae*. as 
am- mled by cbapler ItM. i* hereby amend
ed by iusertiog at the end of **i«i sec
tion the following: <(>.) The amount ex
pended in wage* in the operation of the 
mine during the period covered by asihl 
statement.

“Ami in arriviiyt a,t the awtefewd value 
of the oras the a**«ws^r *hall de«lnc* the 
goat of transportation, treatment and 
wag.-*, as set forth in • the *aid Htate- 
riieltr or <i uffimrudsi truly sseertsined.”

In moving the omendmeisttt referrsd to 
Mr. Macdonald said that he did eo bc-

he sahl that he had estimated them j* 
fol'ows: On real estate an^r the old 
act the taxes were $128.772: under hi* 
proposed rate it woukl be $1113,131. On- 
wild lands it waa $»K».(>*23: under Hi* pro- 
l***ed rate it w«>uld lie $118,123. On 
personal property it was $88,330, and 
uu«ler the rate he propu*ed it woiikl bo 
$150,073. The increase* would amount 
to $187.011. With the gain of income, 
the gain from insurance c»mi»anie* and 
other* and other increase» the revenue 
wrmM be brought up to what the Min 
i<er of Finance exi»e<<ed to get. On tin* 
min-nil taxation a compromise had been 
arranged, whii-h he thought would work 
out well, and would be agreeable to the 
mining rueu. By adopting these amend
ment* the. taxe* would be increased and 
the Minister «if Finance would be given 
an opportunity to acquaint htascCf with 
lhe conditions of whUdi he wa# iwk n«»w 
aware.

The Mtainter of Finance said tiie
amendments of the lender of the onponi-
tton rea tty mt-a at guing tuck to the old 
1*11. The intention (,f the. bill Was to 
tax property found in the province, and 
which wa* given protection. It wa* the 
intention to tax that property whether 
9!> pee cent, of it wa* owned elsewhere 
°r not. He contended that the agitation 
W the Victoria merchant* à gamut the 
bill was largely for a political pun we. 
Ho said ttbai the Vsnconrcr Board of 
Trade refusal to join In thi*. and read 
a mewage ln which it wa* declared that 
it wa# considered unnecessary to take 
this wibjeot of * protest up.

Mr. Macdonald a*ked who signed it? 
The Mtni*ter of Finance read the 

name* of the president and secretary of 
the Vancouver Board of Trade.

The leader of the oppoeithm thereupon 
called his attention to the fact that there 
wàa nothing to show that 'the board of 
trade bad uwj taken any action, but that 
the president and secretary had alone 
taken upon themselves to answer.

The Minister of Finntve said he had 
a message in favor of the act from a 
wholesale merchant.

The namq,waa demanded, amt amid 
laughter the Finance Minister unnonm- 

vuMiucut ^ ‘«7». ^ }t wag Frei, BunoiHllbe.
Axicaxiient Act. as « —. —. .

The-Flnance Minister pnx-eallng, siti 
that tb« government intended. tu dual 
property with the mineral industry.

R. L. Drury attacked the bill. It had 
not received careful consideration. He 
referral to many instances bearing1 tilt» 
ont. The result of the bill would be that 
the mea*ure would be repealed. It wa* 
detrimental to the province, to have a 
bill repealed 'at the next sitting of the 
legislature. The bill had Inn put 
through with the Premier absent during 
nearly all the time that it ,was under 
jjUfltUMWiaiL
à#*tst*il<-e of the niemher for XiinaTnm. 
who took .occasion to *ay that he did 
not care hbw the taxe* were raisal. ami 
who appeared as the champion of certain- 
theories. The old Assessment Act was 
not perfect, hut It would be wisdom to 
retain It with slight alteration*, rather 
than bring in a measure so ill sonsMer- 
ed ns this one. I_-, ■ .

W. G. Cameron asked concerning cer
tain document* which fia«l !>ceii referral 
to thi* legislature, but which ha«l not 
been délirerai to the members. He 
wished to know* what was the rule with 
regard'to these.

The 8|M‘aker said that he had olijert 
ed to the document* being circulated.

Proceeding to the bill Itself, Mr. Cam 
cron said that the measure had been 
rushed through. He thought that buai 
WU men should have been heard regard 
Ing the Bill. Other interests had been 
hehrd. bet the represents tire* of the Vic
toria R«>an1 of Tnule had been referred 
to the members for Victoria, and then,not 
heard.. The bill would have the effect 
of driving trade ont of the country. 
Wholesale stocks would not he kept In 
the province as a result of this.

Moore 6 Whittington,
ESTABLISHED 18Mk

We hsve 130 choice lots In different ports 
of the city sad are

Prepared to Build on 
the Instalment Plan

We have every facility for doing work 
at reasonable ratee ami aim to give eatle- 
factlon. Particulars «‘hccrfully furnished. 
Uepnlr work carefully and promptly attend

CONTBAf.TOQfi AND BUILDERS, 
1.30 1 At EB aiUHT.

TELEPHONE A73A

TOYS! TOYS! MOST COMPLETE AS
SORTMENT IN THE CITY

Splendid colkrtlnn of Iron To,., the »tron«r« thing mad.- In til. line, from ISc. 
to «1.1» each. The Butter,, la very natural In appearance, beautifully colored.

WILLIAH WILBY,

up.ai the wage earner*. It l.ad kept it* 
promise in that particular. If the wage 
earner* wen* to have the burden thrown 
.upon them, then why *lionkl they op- 
peee the bifi? The Uberal party wa» 
purauiug a con*i*tent courae hi hmking 
to the interest» of the uihldte claaees.
This tax pre**ed.ju»»ti individual mem
ber* on the government »i«le. and yet 
they did not say anything. But the Lib
eral member*, a* soon s* it affected 
them, cried out against it. .

Mr. OHrrf protested against the stand 
taken by the member for Katialino. lie 
threw off hi* re*i*m#ibility for certain 
classe* of the country. That was a stand 
which did not reflat cralit ti|*ou the 
ntviitber. The member f«»r Nniisiino waid 
he did not care how the tax wa* placed, 
and therefore how it affected the peo
ple. This wa* a time when all should 
realize that they had an intercut in the 
whole of the people of the province.

Mr. Darhl*on saw no very great dif
ference between the hill and the amend
ment introduced by the leader of the op- 
poàïtion. This Mil rose above party In
terest*. On the tt«>nr of the House he 
had notical ton much attention to party 
intercut* and not enough to the conn- 
try's welfare. He thought they shouhl 
take more time and get this bill ad
justed. on a more equitable principle.

W' W. B. Mclnnes said that members
l the government side hs«l sahl that 

Victoria alone had protested, but he 
f«»uuil. according to the Times, that 
Grand Forks, txnslo and Nelson etths 
h»«l nil protested. It wss but natural 
that Victoria should look into the bill 
first, na they h»«l the aceeA to it earlier 
than the others. Other cities would do 
likewise. He asked, for an adjournment 
of, the delmtc.

A vote being taken, the motion of Mr.
Mdnne* wn* lost.

The House then adjourned udtil the 
evening.

EVEN ! NO SESSION.
Up«n the resuming of tiie lionse lfl*t 

evening the Speaker ruled thet W. XV.
B. Met hue* sh-.uld not be aJowal to 
iqioiik to the motion, inasmuch as he 
in moving the adjournment of the de- 
loi tc had forfeited hi# right to continue.

Barker XVlUiaui*. epoke against Mr.
\iun|iJHiLl.'« auu-mimcttt. .

T. XX*. Paleraon held ttnit the taxe* 
should lire»# evenly, and therefore sup
ported Mr. Mactlunald*» amendment. Hfc 
went very fully into the subject of tax
ation. and the question of - obtaining 
labor for the timl»cr industry, showing 
that there wa* a greet difficulty in the 
province in Securing u necessary supply 
a* tin-re was not work the w-h<d« year 
round. Ili* own view, and be wu* not 
wpntking for the lâbernl purty,.yrus that A 'meeting of the member# of the 
the rcrtnmn tax erteiii well be htnrcint'il [Tamm libal - AwH.lii». aa.1

91 Douglas Street

it bore on u'.l alike. He instanced 
Hie agricultural interests a* haviug had 
tiv«ir taxey tucrea*e<l 30 i**r cent, by the 
new Awc-v-mvut Bill, lie deprecated 
the bills being mn'de for labor vot<% iu- 
.■Acad o< working in the interest of the 
I*rovipiv. He ItcUwnd that half the 
tinie of the legislature iu late year* hud 
been devohed tv labor questions, not by 
men who had any iutvree* in rh«- work
ing men, but who sought to make rap- 
Ym* out of It. He held it wa* an unfair 
btH aimed agn'm.-t tin- men who were 
innking Ae province. Practically all the 
men in the. province" were working men.

J. R. Brown n!*o entered Id* protest 
OfftiiMt tlu« A**v#>mviit Bill, wiiith 
prvKseil unfairly on many interest».

t'hia, Mnnro morhi the adjouroment 
of the debate. The motion was lost.

A vote on the amendment being taken

On motion that tiie biS be reported, 
Mr. MiiUlMjlH muvv«l the following 
«iu«-miment :

GLOVES 
AND MITTS

Lined and Unlined. In Wool and Leather.

J. PIERCY & CO.,
Wholesale Dry Goods, Victoria, B.0.

The Crowning Features
_____ OF OLE ROYAL 8TOÇK OF

GROCERIES
la. first, high quality: second, i-osapleteDeea; 
third, the. perfect i-ouiiillou of the g«*»d*; 
f«»urth. the nnHl«-rat«* |irlcca nt Which we 
acll. <’b«*ap fi*»! may In* p«»pular with those 
who do not know that It la not cheap bi-- 
vauas It la«-ka' nourishing element», and 
that twice the quantity aai*t tie pun haned 
to get reeult* eqnwl to those given by ear 
grocer!*-*. EVERYTHING IN THIS 
STOCK IN FAIRLY I'RU’KD.

WATSON & HALL,
Fhone m. OB Yates St.

MAOPHBBâON RENOMINATED

By the libewlq a* Tht-ir StamlaHl- 
B« an r in Burmnl.

“To ihU ft the end of

(Contlnaed so page T).

eub-eettUm * Mr- 
- .-.......... | and

♦apportera of the Lr.urier guv cm ment 
was held on Thmwlay night in the. 
O’Brien hull for the-purpose of selecting 
a mndlibite for Burrsrd in the forth
coming gt-neral «da'tion. II. B. <Millionr. 
president of the UbeFal Awociatiou. pn - 
eid«»l. and there were between 400 and
fiflil |tenuiiw prvMnnt

C<d, FXdk Warm*" nominated, R.-<ï. 
MacpheCimn. their present member. The 
speaker referred to the. peed work done 
for the constituency by Mr. Macpherwm.

The nomination waa *«-onded hy O. 
XX’. Grant, who raid he had been an op 
poflwit of Mr. hiacphcraon'a at tiie ln*t 
••lection, hut had been entirely won over 
hy the good work done by Mr. Ma<i*vr- 
eou. •

The Htmirmen then axked repeatedly 
for further noeiination*, Inst it wa* ap
parent riaat the meeting wa* determined 
to make, the nomination unanimous. 
Thi* wn* done by a standing ftite, every- 

j body present rising and cheering.

THE CANADIAN 
~ ENCYCLORÆDIA
In 8ix tjuarto Valiim»., altWjie ladnt Minn* additional. Br Two 
Hundred aad TweHj-eight Kmlnent Canadian Writer, and Stre.-iall.ta.

LOBI) STKATIK’ONA AXI) MOUNT ROYAL ordere.1 a art ot 
“Cnnedn" tor hia private Hlmir/ at Montreal, and a ret for the ..me* 
ot the Caeadiaa Cola■ iaaiooer at Lnelon, England, and he writes: 

Centièmes:
of tt^DoÏÏnhm^*01* ** Importa nt and valuable addition to the literature

THE 1ION. Gi W ROSS, prettier of Ontario, after an examin
ation- of the net for which he auburribed, writes:

“It la a work which so public ma a can afford to be without."
XVB MIGHT ADI) that the work I* a necessity for every Intelli

gent Canadians whether iu pu bile life or not

°*.th* ”**" °f Canada write In similar atrtllne, and over
two thousand ploaeol skbecrlbera a-ho tbetr ecntlmcnt».
„ tia*i ■ r<?Tlewe uf l"e leadl ng ncw»pap<-r«, for they fairly bubble over wiiB praise.

XVE WILL SEND YOU A SET ON APPROBATION, pro pay
ing the freight charge*, and will pay the return charge* also if the 
work does not pica*»- yon. If you decid»? to keep It,-you may pay for 

#-ît whenever it is convenient to do so. r

■|^oe rae * art for a little over half of the original low price, pro
viding you order before t hrlstroae.

AS A <"IIRISTMAS GIFT for father, non, huabaml or brother, 
it will tv? a never-ending blew ing.

The Llnscott Publishing Co.
BRANTFORD, - ONTARIO 

Cut off here. Filling In Address, and kail To-day

THE L1X8COTT PUBLISHING VO., Brantford, Canada:
p4wse scud, without cost to me. the Prospectus and Sample Pages of 

..Sl?na?,l: An Enc>ri«>pa«lla of the Country,*' aim» full particular* of your 
Utile payment proposition for a set of this work.

NAME .......... .............^........................ ADDRESS ................... .................... .
OCCUPATION .........

Mncpheraon was then 
hi* arrival in the ball

tbuntastiesly received. The t-hairmnn.

having informed him that he bod been 
unanlraouKiy »♦.acted a* the Liberal can- 
didate, requested hi* «levbÜon.

Mr. Macph«r*»n, in a /Very happy ad- 
dnww, amqihwl Uhc uominatiou, tlmliking 
his /riende pre*««iit fur tln-ir expmisiou
of confidence. He. then *iv«i fc TffijBit
rraume of the, work of the hi#t a-wlbn, 
dwelling in lurtu-nhir su the Grand 
Trunk i acifiA rgïlway. which would 
open up an iundeveloped but promimug 
M-ution of tliJ country. 'Hie meeting 
them «•bcecii with Hiver* for the King, 
Sir XX’iMnd LnVirier and the candidate.

DANGER OF \LIVINfl WITH CON 
StjMITlVES

1* real danger ini-niiae the sputum of 
affectai persons diffuse* itself through 
the air und find# li*!gmeut In the sys
tems of other*. If ex|Hised to coiingmp- 
tion une fragrant healing Catarrhosone, 
the mont efficient germicide known. No 
rase of catarrh can withstand Catar- 
rhozotie which euro* thi# loathsome dia- 
eeiie thoroughly. Cold in the head I* 
curai in a few minute*, and bronehitla, 
»*thma and Inng trouble gee cured to 
*uy cured if Catarfboeone Ts employed. 
"1 don't know any rvnu-dy so good for 
catarrh and bronchitis ha Catarrhoeooe." 
write» N. T. Eaton, of Knowlton. “It 
rural me. after year» of auffering and 
saved me from conaumptioe. Two 
mootks* treatment $1.00; trial size 25c.

*+»**#** .*.« jt.*.*j* jt j*.* ******

Ï The Place to Buy Y our

The Place to Buy Your j|

I WATCHES \
; ==========1^========. —-*#-

i The Place to Buy Your

! DIAMONDS 1
Î - - : - *
Ï The Place to Buy Your " : *

| CLOCKS \
1 =====—= =— ;
Ï The Place to Buy Your *

\ FANCY GOODS!
V r—-■ ______ ■ .. :  ---------------------------- 2

v : ^ 22 AT 5

I Stoddart-s Jewellery |
63 and 65 Yates Street. 5

- " 1 n »

1 Every article aold Is what it is represented to be, and 10 per cent. 11 
I discount* to all rash customer*. ÿ —
\ Look in our window* for prices. ^
i A11 imported by us we pay oe*h for. end save in many in- ^
l stance# 26 pit cent, discount „ a ^

600 Watches at $1.00 5
« Each. Caah returned If not art iafactory.

; 750 Silver Watches, from $3.50 eaclt Ü

: 100 Cold and Silver Watches l
»

l Of the highest grade made In America, England or Switaerland Fin- 
b iriidl In beautiful Efcgraved and Plain poJUlu»d «wae*. Prices marked * 
t in plain figures. ^

Diamonds ;
‘ ' Will be found without 8awa. perfect. „r cah ’ will be «.funded. At 5 

prii-«e iro Baatem Catalogue baa l»ucb#d. The rUe In the price of st 
pi.uiend. hai been 1.1 per cent, thia year. We have ma.le bo advance «

• j but nest jeer we will hare to charge higher,

Gold Chains t
I We eeU by weight. Krery chain has the 

From one dollar* a dwt.
Britiah tioremment H,!1

■sssssssss cvçmrrsrrvrsr rrrrrryvrt
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nient could commend the respect of Brit-
******ish .Columbia.

The harder you cough the worse 
the cough gets.

Christmas Things In AbundanceShiloh's
Consumption
Cure Suitable to all taator a,$4^iH>£kcL>. We are fob busy to tell you all we would like about cur new good*. Tlte quality I* w. «rmj ami the. variety an- bc-

'Sbowe. nte-ara-dan be **>*»■****. thatmalouwsy -aauMXTlUo^a .Xma» aiiusnk St«*a am 6Ue4 witt* eiiwwe and gjlt ^ -.Mute
elsewhere. There are

Th, Lung XenS■eB(taBpenBB8Be*pBes*a*aoeewieSp
taken every day means 
bright eyes, clear com
plexion, syveet breath and 
perfect digestion»

At all DnaflM Piw, • eta ahd • ft*

is a guaranteed cure. 
If it doesn't 
benefit you 

the druggist wHI givi 
you your money back ARTISTIC NOVELTIES

Prices 25c., 60c. and $1.00PROCEEDINGS OF
Fur holiday gifla for men a« well a» tar the indl»» tm-h a* .a prafu-xlu^ of...iLuoluu Match Boweai'THE LEGISLATURE rr: wllLs r ot. Shaving Seta, (Tothvs Brushes, Inkstand*. and MetaF-Osods in great variety; and dozen* of other useful arti■ ie*. r* • ;hv ladles the 
faavlnatlng. In no other #ect:<»u of thle great Stare are there more Xm is tlfft suggestion* presented than In th!s nuiguifivent allowing of

la almplyURoy, N.Y.Toronto, Call.o’clock to-dày.
Notice of Motion.

Mr. Oliver to move, in committee ,of 
the who’.e pn the bill intituled “An Act 
to amend the ‘Latv.1 Act,* ” the follow
ing amendments:

Section 0, sub-section (41. line 4, "to 
add, after the word "c«>nlw«KHl,“ the 
foil-wing words: .“Shingle boita, or 
boita of cedar, spruce or tir.**T

To infect the following sulMteedou to 
KCMitlon ti: “th.) .iAZTthtyber. logs, plies. 

.Volta if codar. ror or eirw-o, ahinglv 
Ivilta. rail way tic*. mining pro|H and 
CondwomT cut upon Lands held a* home- 
stvadv within the Dominion government 
railway belt In tfcpRritUh Columbia, 

'shall not be subject to the taxes imposed 
by this act

Sectlim 8:"To strike out nil the wor«b* 
of the action after the word “years," in 
tiie iHh hue, «nd Insert the following 

I w ink in lieu thereof : “On payment, in 
[ advance, of un annual license fee of 
$100, or sv-h other license fee a* may 

f 1ms 4**r by «**> slatiX» iu fujvtf
■ at the-time of payment of Such uuunnl 
hrejue fee.”

(Continued from page C.)

Cut Glass, Art WareChinaand other flowers can lie gathered al- 
naist daily.

“Vkntoria has the mildtat temperature(13) of «action 4, relating to exerngpiluBS, | 
the folowuig word*: "And eu lunch uf 
the petwhai property of any"-jiejravn ,.a.s 
Ig equal to the }u»t debt» owed by iiiui 
on account oi such pvraouul property.* "

A discussion arose as to’the motion of 
the leader of the opposition beiug iu 
order, but that gentleman showed that 
be haul carefully considered the point; and r 
was able to ahowthe Speaker that he 
art* iu order.

In auptMirt of the motion, Mr. Macdou I 
nId made fofefviieuf-to the protect raised L 
by the Hoard of Trade of Victoria
u gainst the Assessment bill.__ He sahl
Mint the Minister of finance seemed to j 
think that . been use a Vancouver met- ! 
chant was su lis tied that it was all right. 
The Minister of Finance did not aevni j 
to be able lo see beyond the horison of ( 
Vancouver. He wanted an explanation :

and the least rainfall of any city In
Canada, in Mot the climate the year 
round is superior to that of Torquay, 
» ne of tin* lies* known English résiden
tiel cities and pleasure resort»."

Then follow* coin » wratfvo table* of 
the rnrnf'.U of the cities t=f the coast. 
et<‘.

The splendid array of very brilliant and deeply Cut Glass, In elaborately designed patterns, ferais n rich sour* of seleetiea' for'rvery practical and useful 
gift». ■

EPERGNES
SPORTING ITEMS

THE HINT.
REGULAR BUN.

The regular weekly run of ths Victoria 
Hunt Club Is being held this afternoon 
front the Royal-Oaks.

MATCH TO-HAT
gy.’wv’wywii1 «iim^iBai-Vf»

being played between the Victoria Inter
mediate* iutd th.- High svbtxd teams.
started at 2 o'clock.Quest tous.in g against the lull. The Times, re

ceived a few minutes afterwards, show
ed that the Chief Commissioner had re
ceived a protest from Kaslo. He could > 
not understand such a statement made ( 
by the Finance Minister in the face of - 
that. He spoke strongly in favor of his 
amendment ns intended to conrerve i 
wWmde b—tow hi the province, «nd 
not drive it out as the government aimed

For an hour or two after that Mr. Mc- 
Innes and Mr. 1 In wihoruth watte «it- ; 
gaged in a wordy battle. The mendier i 
for Albcrui gave the House and the gal- i 
leries infinite amusement by his skill in ! 
letnslm iiit: the argumenta to* did on the 
aubje- t under discussion. He contended 1 
that the Conservative party seemed Tie- 
coming impregnated with the doctrine of 
•péta Hats,

Flower Stands,with Single Centreuu-diut*-*.meut work ami Msh. -from Hue
to $1.50 each.

Epergnes, with Dl*h, 8 Branches 
and Centre, assorted 'colors, 43.00

Kpergne», with Mirror Bottom, 3 
Branches and Centre, from $4.80

THU KIXU,
ABE ATTKI.L AXH FORBB*.

1 Abc Aitell, brother of Caesar Attell, aud 
Harry Forbes have been matched to meet 
In a contest whleb will In* billed a* the 
légitima I.- featherweight ehiimploosblp. 
They will meat on Thursday next l*-f.we 
the West Kiel A thle tl. Clhb, uf Ht. Louis, 
and will evotvst twenty rounds for a purse

DESSERT PLATES
as they 'do hot FLOWER*; uy part, iu add rowing any public of SLAW.

CLASS OPENED.
Caesar Attell nud C. H. Campbell have 

op*ed a school for instruction la boxing. 
They have engaged apartments at ihe 
Wilson aud will give lessons at regular 
hours. Should the outhwk be promising 
• Hough they will ultimately Inaugurate a 
gymnasium. Attell ht well known a* a 
«•lever boxer, as bis many voutvwts in tbhi 
city have shown. Campbell hi also a 
scientific «Mponeut, having made tins and 
other branches of gymuaalum w«>rk a 
specialty In the Sound cities. He Is also 
a baseball player «*f considerable ability. 
He was - nan en the Puyallup
team when that aggregation essayed e«U- 
vluetona with the \ ictorla* a year «>r twe 
age.

i meefltl— ? 3. Whit was tlic erwt of Mr.
! McNedH’w trip to (\iwiar and Atlin?

By >lr. Brown, on Mon<)*y~next. wilt
i -i.il» • • 'll!. —# — - - ■ ■ ... — S .1 ».. 1 _ . Flower Vaaes, prv«M*d 

R glass, have a brillluney « f 
■ I eut potjterns, IBc.,
11 » Sue.. 50c. « a< h.
II . Cot Hlugs Flower Vases, 

Trump«’t and other shape*, 
nor.. T5c., tLW.f1.5b each. 

Plain Glas* Flower TuBes, ^Zw-., 
XV-.. 86c. each.

Lemon Opalescent Flower Vases, 
28e. to TSc. each.

Flower Vase*. In new green.dect ra
tion, from 50c. each.

Rustic Flower Vases, lemon tint- 
tail. from 28«\ each.

Very pretty Bohemian Glass 
Flower Hotdera, 23c. each.

Jardiniere*, new National *bnpe,. 
various colora, 86c. And Zkh-. each.

Imperial Jardinieres. Empreee 
shaiw, striking decorations. to
SI.30 each.

Nenu* Plant Pots, Cyprian and 
Oxford designs. 75c. to *2.W each.

Pedestals aud Jardiniere* to 
mat«.h, new shape», from Î4.UU each.

Bret by Plant - Ptds. Urri-Un 
sha|H*e and «leeoratlon», from 5oe. 
eavb.

It ret by Pots and Pedeeta!*, new
est style*, beautiful colorings, from 

each.
Brotby Novell lee. A«h Traye, 

Tt.baccu Jar* aud Vaeee, from 3*lc.

Ik-eaert Plat* In a great variety 
of dealgns and pretty shape», from

Cale Plàte*. fancy shape#, newest 
pattenis, tinted edg«*a and centre», 

■ from 35c. eaclQ
Very -hnndwime Cahe- Plate#, rich 

deelgna, new shape#, 90c. to $1.73

China Shaving Mu 
decorations, gold edge.

Pretty White and Gold Shaving 
Mug», good shape#, XV. each.
China* Shaving Mug*, new decora

tions. heavily gilt. 3th*., 7.V. each.
Children"» Mugs, various decora 

Hone, 10c. each.
Very prettily dcrorated and tinted 

Children * Mug*. 3W\, :CW*. each.
M«»a»ta«he Cup# aud Saucers, 

tinted edges. XV. eaeh.

Hon. F. J. Faillira nnks lue government 
could not accept the amenduien-t, but 
intended to move that farmers paying 
their taxes before June 30th should have 
a rebate of 40 per cent., instead of 10 
per cent., a* applied to other clhasea.

The amendment, of Mr. Mclnnes was 
lost, and n lengthy debate arose on the 
amendment offered by Hon. Mr. Fulton. 
Which was continued until after mid-

A WINTER RESORT.

Tourist Association Preparing Circular 
to Attract Visitor* to Victoria1.

ASSOCIATION FOOTBALL.
TWO MATCHK8.

Two game# are Wing contested thle aftcr- 
u«kib at Beacon HUI Oe the upper grounds 
the Victoria and Garrison teams are play
ing a game, the Result, of which will mean 
ihe winning of the championship «»f 1986MM

For the first time in the history of 
Victoria there 1» the chance of the city 
Wo*miug the vacation resort in winter TOILET SERVICESCHEESE STANDS-fur Munètobu and the Northwest. Every - ro- either -«me w.tkv- otl Richly -«loworated. China MuoatarJlCMessrs. Tanner. Evans, Munro. Oliver, 

Paterson and others argued the case of 
the fanners. The amount of exemption 
under the amendment of Mr. Mclnn* 
would not be large they said, and would 
not affe«‘t the revenue to any very groat 
eateet. It w«.»uld lw aquiree.of mlrcaa., 
to these small fanners.

Governimuit mendiera held they had 
done a» much as they could for the

took place at 8 o'clock. FmnI. Rlcbardeoo 
la acting aa referee. On the lower gn-uuds 
a friendly .match fa taking place between 
the Y. M. <’. A. fenni ae«t an «-leven picked 
from the crew uf the U. M. S. Mtsuia. Play 
wtarted at 3 e'cleck. *" V

year about seven th«)U*nd people leave 
the Northwest for Eastern Canada and 
Lh.« <X«l (Vuntry. The Tbeiiet A*e<N-:a- 

! tun has for nearly two years urged the 
; C. P. K. to give Victoria à chance atthi# . 

winter burine**, and at Uu*t the «-omptihy \ 
"Imw lïppitt itrtv tn imp It» way rt*r m - 
this, and a* a start in this direct km jm* I 
made a epecial rate <»f one fare for a 

} round-trip rodtet to Victoria, good for

Gup# anil Sauror». 35c., 50c. each.
China Cruets, white and g«dd aud 

derorat«*d, from 3X-. ea«*b.
Pretty Cbtoo Kgg StamU. while

and gold and decorated, from 4tk*.
■AIKETHi I.L.

J. B. I. i "VTFTT7 H. A.'

FRUIT DISHESthroe m«*iths.A new feature was introduced to the 
debate by the Premier, who. awakene«l 
the echoes of the chamber near the. hour 
of ftiidhight with what -was «upturned t«» 
he a deriding argununt. He «‘ontemleil 
that the farmers «f Dewdney would 
stand by the other interests in the hour 
of need through which the prorin«*e was 
peaoing, and would cheerfully Ixur their j
»... rt in tho Infronexwl tn«etu»n Thwi

N<i sooner announcement 
iiteuh* than the aaaucintiuu *ot about tw*- 
i»g the full advaotage of it. The execu
tive authorised Secretary 1’uthbert to 
prepare a circullr Immediately, \p «liie 
tribute throughout Manit«d«u ami the 
N«irtbwe»t, from Winnipeg West, «wiling 
atr«ntiou to th«w special rate*, and 
within twt-iUy.sfeKlf hour* «d dwm h in-
Ktruction* the circular was written, il- w __ ___________
twHrated and printed, and w now «m it* player* will be blue and 

way Vt every place of any note In that ‘ *tm'~ u'"“ *n‘l m
•evtlon of C.-mnda. In a<l«!itkm lt> fh1a 
owr one hundred individual tetter* have 
been written, and our merchant» <!oing 
bu*ineSH throughout that oiuM/y have 
Lfeeu auH>li«l with those clrcuiur* for 

.The main idea of the

be warmly «vintmifed. Play will cominenro 
at about H-30 o'clock. The teams were pub- 
llahcd yceierduy.

VICTORIAS v. CAPITALS.
Next Monday evening at the Y. M. C. A. 

annex ball, uirmr of Urva«L and Pambra 
Street», uh vxhlldtHiu match will l»e played 
between the Victoria and Capital >«mng 
ladle*' team». The game will «tort snout 
H o'cU*'k. " The costume» «g the Victoria 

. ' ' l gold, aud tho*e of 
tb^ Capitals blue, and white.

JUNIORS XVILL PLAY.
Immediately after the ladles' game a 

Junior league mat.-5 will I.*■ pWiv«*l In-tweeU 
the. X'tctorla Wewt and Y. fl. C, A. Thle 

" .t H o'clock.

Chee*e Stands, new decorations, 
from $1.80 each. I •

Richly dectiratyd Cheese Stand#, 
new«-»t nhapee, gl.73 to $3.00 each.

in.Piece Toilet Sets, new #bhp«*a. In Sage Green. Pale Blue, link, 
$3.00 #<-L ,

in-piece Toilet Seta, prettily «lerorated dealgua, richly gilt, m-m
*a V12-Plece Toilet Sets. Including Slop Jar, In latest shape*, from $7.50

*<t A very larg«‘ eholge of the newest styles au t de««•ration* up to $16.00 
.»et.WHITE CHINA

Fruit Dlahe*. with ‘.one, two <*r 
thfee dlvla'.ona. In the latest shapes 
and dalntlewt of decorations.

Fruit Cabaret*, single, handled, 
from $1.50 each.

Double Tray», newest decifratlAus, 
from $1.50 eafh.

Triple Trays, richly decorated,'

DINNER SERVICES
guiiie^wlll stan

tiitdr cualomcrs. 
cktftor l* that tlie i*-oplv shoul«F g«t 
away from tlie hard winter» to Victoria, 

l Lho Fvvryreea City of Cuuadn, aud sa_ 
1 tW neerotway realise* from )h* ♦rip» 

through tlwit- country that—notwith- 
soiniting the fact that over seven tbou- 
*.i:itl “Mchtmuine Vrk*toria8“ have been 

. from time to time into seven

-from $1.80 each.
CFBHEpr Bfiwr*" .ViRffTif6 nmrs;Silver

Ware
from $1.75 each.

Cunl Trays, latest eUapea. from 
$(.30 each.

Xut liculB. daltttj IzorrAluv China, 
$1.50 each. -

Salad B«»wls, 'new shapt1*. beauti
fully droorated, from $1.00 each.

WSite CHINA QBNASENTS
A eekdion made from eor Rustic Fern Pots, 25c. each. 

Horse Shoe Vase#, HMe. eaeh> 
Cupid Shell#, 85c. each.

Vase#, 40». each.

ed atCatftlofue will btr deli; olive Dl»h«>s, .Austriau- ami Lor-

CtLIULOlo i the |*ople have no a«irqnalc idea of_thc , 
j importance of Victoria a»'a pâget* t«.
| fej^' thàt ' TuoyH -
I w«*ta4 iu* come out unlee* they could ! 
| combine business with pleasure, the ad- j 
i v a lutages of the city in this mipeA ha* 

Ikvo d«^i!t wkh as’the extracts froi.n the 
circular will demonel rate.

The circular k artlelic a* well as use
ful the printing being by the (Vdonist 
prime#, and the fiae hulf-timo ««rigrav- 
uig* of two views of the pg«h and une 
of a group of sheep under u splendid 
ogk are front the B. C. Phot«>-Eitgrn\1ng | 
Co. The following are extrait» from 
the rircular:

“T|te lienutiful city of Victoria, the 
capital of British Columbia, the naval 
station of H. M. British fie-A. itiul th»r 
yiriag « ity uf tl>* Dominion, fcae a 
winter dimnte that is nniqug in Canada. 
1; is Hunilnr to that of the south cf. 
EtbM«hI. The average loweet tempera- 
fui • in-«inter i* 40 divgree» (above.) It 
iji difficult for people living to the « ;ist 
of the Rocky Mountains to realize that 

* Mir- 
lâtateTÿ

your door at preci » Taroeu, printed cn Sienna 
-n!y $8.00 complete set.-

9!>-Plec«‘ Dinner’ Set*. la<ilu«llng 8p 
Brown and New Green, pretty derigas.

raine Chinn, from 4th*. each. 
Oatmeal B««wl», dainty shape#.cost to you aa if pyr- ...... ... ______ w_____ , IlC'lg-.lS.

!>7 piece Dinner Sets, very.chelve sri.- t on <>f the latest;pattern», InFW<rii—-A in person at, our store. from 49e.-each.' 'THflsiNt; Wnmhmtevl amt *th. from
""we ha VP a nine *p tret but -of Srm-* C^-trrn* In Dinner W : 
which any numls-r of plvcve may be bought and cun alwuys be matched.

Celery Trays, latest pattern*, new 
shape#, from $1.00 each.

Fisher Boy SllëlTâ, 7X-. each. 
Mermaid Sheila, $1.25’ each*.

OUR OUT OF TOWN F Cl* M)S Jf you are unable to come to tewn to purchase yorçr present*, give 
ue an idAx of wist yo-i wuir, aid we w.u give yi ur order as much attention as if you were here, 
and make a choice for yeu fr«m the largest and most Complete Stock of Xm»o Goods in B. C.

He. 11-ntee. I2&»
This hendeeme «-pi«-re Te* Set1— 
eeedwaU-ondu.ffi.; hk*«ll«e, 
•*eet quelitv «ver piete—«• a 
■uwvel of good value.

Oùr new Catalogue wiH be 
ready Nov 15th. Write fur 
a copy.

«wWEILER BROS
$ever Sticks 

Requires no boiling
COMPUTE MOUSE FURNISHERS.BYRIE BROS,

JEWELEBS
116, 180, 182 and 124 VICTORIAYoeà* »«.. Toroeto

rounding the r ay cottages or 
mansion* of'TfP* ribiaen* are is groin- a*
in jruurmvr, and that bouquets of roecs

ART WARE CiT GLASS !

-------------------------
1 

;

China Tea Sets, comprising Tea
pot. Sugiir and Cream. V» Cup* and 
Bancor*, from $2V00 »et. »

Kngllsh China Ten S«'t*. 40 pieces.

C|j|fT

colorings, from $0.t*) set.
Tea Service*. 40 ple«-e*, latest 

shape*, delicately enimn-lh-d and 
gilt design*, from $7,50 #et.

Tea Cup* and Saucers. Kng!i*li 
China.- new design*, from $3.80

Dainty After Dinner .Coffee Cups 
and Saucer», Rose Garland, $4.00

Bread and Butler Plate» to match 
above, MintII size, $2.80 down.

Limoges Afternoon Tea Cup# and 
8an<-or«. delicate pattern*, $3.00

Wê£

A lM-antlful roli«N*tkin of.VasMi In 
all the h ading makes. Bflful W««r- 
reeter. Hudley"» Worcester, D«»ultou, 
Muyal Vienna. Austrian Faience. 
Altervah1, tirotby, »«d m»uf other».

B«>n "Ron Dishes, from $S,50 each.
Olive Dlshc*. from $4.<*l each.
Oil, Bottier, from $5.00 each.
Celery iHshef, from $10.00 each.
Flower Vase*, from $4.<*i each.
Cream Jug», from $7.50 each.

ltr<-nd Find Itnltrr IHtn, In mnr-h 
Itnvp Ten*. «k-a*-«. Preserve Dishes, from $8.00 each.

all of which have arrlvnl in the 
hurt few week*. Prices range from 
33c. to $25.00 caeh.

Bread and Rutter. Plate#, dainty 
d«*«lgn*. from $1.50 dusen.

Salad Bowl*, from .$7.50 each.
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XIVIAS PERFUMES !
EXQUISITE HOLIDAY PALACES.

Wf have a *plfu3i«! assortment 
*• from thf* :"1üeet English. French and 

A «arrivait maker*. Ilka» riBjn 
from *C. i > *• Lot "Va hare lh«*

j

L

JOHN COCHRANE,
N. W. for.

( HKMIHT.
Y ate* and Douglas tita.

AUCTION SALKS

AUCTION.
W. JONES,

” 'Dominion Government Auctioned,
Will Hold Next Sale

Saturday Night
At Mart, 5* Breed Street, a p. ui.

Furniture
and Effects

W. 'JON BS.
Phone 'JD4. Auctioneer.

AUCTION
At salt» rooms, TT-toi Douglas Str.-vt,

Friday, Dec. 18, 2 p. m.
or

Household aqd Office

FURNITURE
Groceries, Crockery, Etc.

E. J. WALL. W. A. SMITH.

Just like Giving It Away.
f ATKEILLKB'8 BÔOTOH jpEHiOD K, IX 2TOVND STONE

HH"i:\TS EACH
«17 mi* \ -Ty.. |

Windsor Grocery Company

*®W ADVKMTISIÛMKSTS. *KW ADVKUTIMKMHNt*.

OPPOSITBt i*08T OFFICE. ooveuNmknt street.

NOW OPEN.

The Palace Barber Shop
34 Government Street,

orPOSlTK WEII.Elt 11IVDS.

The

BK
la cat leap'OTcd mvthios of the ton- 

. ail,, Pill rr'a1** Hliuwrfr

THE DYX.vMlTK OUTUAUE.

Minin' Financial Secretary. Who 
TUuUgUt to Know Sotuetiihig of 

Kxploalou, la Arrested.

Auction Sale
T am iiatruvf« b> the. Landlord ami the 

Mort gag»* to cause to he w»ht at Pubib- 
Amrtloa. on the MStlH known as the 1
>M'
rorery street». Victoria, on Monday, the 
14th day <»f December. ltstt. at eleven 

, • • i. • ’ ■ f
| Hi.h k of groeeri**, one pair computing 

• coffe* ml lb. store Attirer* two 
I wagon*. «me road cart. three horse* ami 

two eels of harness. Term* ca*h. Inquire «if 
HIXKKUN MIDDALL. 

liCUAXCKRY LANE, VICTORIA, It. V,

(Am elated Pn ,1

J. A. Slunk».
Prop-

RAID OX A HEX.

A 1 '■ i
the Puller. ^

iiv ^ Uh John »; ChinalëT

I lias been arreste<l on a telegram -frvm
Sheriff Andrew Sandberg. of Idaho Spring*. 
<*6lo.. requesting Sheriff White to arrest 

j and hold him until an officer cmld be sent 
from Colorado to take him back.

The Charge*.
lleftrer. Dee. 12.—John K. Chandler, who 

hàs îiîêeh arrested it Col AngHee, was 
fiuuuclal secretary of the Idaho Springs 
Miner** Colon at the time of the blowing 
up of the Hun and Moon mine abaft, lie 
was suspected of knowing something of the 
explosion. and soon after It happen**! led

IV|R. HUGH KENNEDY
Staging Master.

I* prepared to rewire Student* hi VOCAL 
fHuWPqt’B _ fH «« T*"1* -«togmi l« 
STYLE and REPERTOIRE.

Consultation at* 12 Caledonia arenue.

PALMISTRY.

When the police court proceeding* open
ed this morning the rvoni wu* crowded 
with Chinese who had evidentlywbw to 
ascertain what, would be done with Chuug 
Yung am| Toug You. who «or.' ia.t nriw frniiOd.il'. 8|irln*« to I miner, and wn

W. T. Hardaker. Auctioneer
ORVIBKR S OFFICERS.

Those Wbv Hare Been Atu uig
iloaaventure's Complement of

A L :u!»tt «jr-imtefc “Pa y master
Percy -i. Ling, from the rmwr Medusa, 
join*. H. M. H. Bonaventmrv now being 
gotten ready at Devonport to replace H. 
M 8 . Amytiion on the Par.'fit* elation. 
Mr Liait was aaeUtatv? paymaster m 
charge of H. M. 8. Shea rw« ter last 
yoar. and from her was promoted.

“Lieut. 11. 11. livUibraml is the fin*t 
and gunnery officer. Hr was lawt em
ployai with the stoop Phoofli* on the 
China «ration, and whilst there e«me«!
I -medal With clasp during-_the Boxer
trouble*. The navigating officer m 
Lieut. (1. I>. Ward. Late in <hnrgr «f the 
(ruber lVlvu* und rguiag refit ou the- 
CByib*. Tlie other lieutenants are Lim
ita ' H P, iistyitl aid E I. VSmi 
ton. the former from the IIcAm and 
Ilia. toiler fniUL tUtt Mlawa. An tonal 
the Ohgine room nppoiuttnentN nrv: Kn- 
giiM-or !a< ;ttenant W. H. Mtsidui-. En 
gineer Hub-Lieutenant It. II. ti. BtsUly 
(and for Ampbion lumn-i au«l K. Ode. 
who jbt aen ing un . the latter and Arti
ficer Bogineer A. J. Isimbert."

tag mtstwl it a tlitnese gamblitig-den at 
*» Coruwrant street: They were",''charged 
>lth operating a gambling house. Alexts 
Martin appeared fur the , prose* utUro, and 
W. Welby IWoasn fur the defence. Ruth 
elected to b«» tried befitc.- a Jury. The pre
liminary hearing will lx* held on Tuesday.
Ball wn* applied fur and was granted, lx- 
lug flxed at 1250 with two su relie* of 1126 
lu cat h « awe.

The cin umataueua- i«#*uLtiug lit llx*
«4 t liuua Puts amA T**ua..XuM a.i.
Ittg. Several day» ago lufurmatkûi was.re 
relied by Chief l.angley wbk-li b*d him to 
believe that gambling wgs being rond acted 
ngnlarly at thl* rewirt. A ral«A was,.t«« »«-i 
fore, «let Idetl u|*»n. an«t- the time mi^CAnlJ the 
for last evening. Shortly after dark a de- 

•beet nine 
»vt out. separating a*

IONA FOSTER
Ha* resumed bnsloe** at her obi place. No. 
HO Fort *tre«‘t. and will stay there for a 
little while longer, and might make her 
homo here permanently. Will In1 home all 
day Sunday.

VICTORIA THEATRE.
WEDNESDAY, DEC. 16,

II. C. Whitney Presents 
THE PIPE DREAMER,

JOE KELLY
■ ■ lu lUu Bis. Mmlwli-mtkt, .

"THE HEAD 
WAITERS”

AND So OTHERS,
PfW*, $1.00, 7ÔC.. BOf., and gallery. 2Sc. 
Seats on sale Monday at Box Office. 

Theatre op«‘u from 10 a. m; to tt p. m.

YOUNQ LADIES’

BASKETBALL
-BETWEEN—

Victoria & Capitals
AT

Ï. M C. A. ANNEX HALL,
<-orn.r Riodnn and Bro«d Itmn,

flonday, December 14
AT K.30 O'CLOCK.

Admission, adults. 25r.; children,. 10c.

hero fur aureral day», lie disappeared on 
the «lay the police dtocorered where he bad 
been staying. Descriptions of the man. to
gether with stories of explosion, were sept | 
broadcast. The chargefieiiigslust^ Chandler 
In the warrant1 sworn out at Idaho Springs 
were arson and inusplraey to «-ommlt arsua 
ntid blowing up Sun and Muoa mines., Iti 
1* pmhnble that an officer will be sent after 
Chandler at once.

^ f V \f V V V V V \( V V V V y \/ y y y y y y 1/ w >r

PERSON ÀI*

Stephen June*, proprietor • of the Do
minion hotel, bus returned after an ah 

0f three mouth*. Mr. J ones visited 
A rai* waa. Miere- [ tUe ,.Rl«^ ,.f Eastern Canada and

l ulled htau-s. Afttv ever k luuutb uu 
the Atlantic eo**t, tie came Went by the

„ Son them l*a«-lfic. touching at Mexico. Therf II*' l»ll, e #or*e j |r||l rnMI, *,l„,|lrru I’allftH-Bls lu Vli'lurU
they neared the wu« made by easy stages.

huufv. evidently, however, tii 
had been warned, a» Sentinels were ou : Dr. V. T. Mm-dounld. <*f NeW York, or 
««H. «*1 ■>» oy. »■■!.■■■'..<■< ï*.
al.pr. a .1 "f III'" l."ll' ■ h. I.....  I....... ..  r.i Ma. hi 1. rr,l.
tlnue any game that might have beeui lu t^ry*!; at-tke Driard.

* * *
When Chief Langley entered the house h«* P*pl- Mavdunajd. 6*»o «'/ SeuGtur'aud Mr\.

.,f ................................«457,>'5$
• < oinpauied by Mr- Miu*l«m.il<l *r

1rs ^ Xmas Cards
Our full line h*s now come to hxnd, and cannot be beaten west 

of Toronto.

Raphael Tuck’s famous Calendars
Arc better than ever this year. We art also showing Calendars 
In celluloid, with local views; also with sheets for every day. 

Cards by the thousand.

VKIWtM BOOK i Sill* (8..
KBŒBB3< A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A A JC

arouml and b-unlng Idly nu the «-oilnter. 
Thy room In the rear of tlx* hou-e. where 
fan t in and otuer game» are knoWu to lx* 
played, wa* lu darkne**. Among the China 
suon «ere fourni- CUuau 7T.nng nud... lung 
Yoq, pmprletors of the place, and as no
body had brw fiwSTMWl nefnally engage*! 
In gambling these were the only arrests

The onty other rises were that of a fre
quenter of a bawdy bouse, wh » wa* von 
rioted ami fined $V«. or 1 n default ttow*' 
month»’ Imprii^inmetit. and 0 ins who did 
not api>ear. A warrant was Issued for his

C#pt. John Irving and W. K. Houston 
were Nuxoig those «bn returu«*«l fr*Hu the.

F H H Wtrm ,=f R.vesNnA H W «harp, 
of Handon; an-l XV. J. Young and wife, of 
Seattle, are at the X>rn«»n hotel.

J A. iiumhtrd. of St. Paul, and It Rosen
feld. c»f San Francl*eu. Cal., are at tbe 
Driard.

XV. J Leary, a canning inriu *4 Ladners, 
1* at the Domlulou.

MINING IX BlM.LKAMLKX.

Company Operating at Aspen Ornve Will 
liureaae Force If Railway la Built.

A very rare coin, tbe flfty-uhllllng ple«-e 
of mirer C rot welt, by Simon, 1H5U, baa 
been sold to London for 4140.

OttOAN REVIT,XL

Will Ik* Givré in 8t. John's Vlyireh To- 
Morrow Evening.

After evensong nl St. J.dmN ehim-h "to
morrow evening.’ the tliird of the Advent 

- eerie* of organ recitnltrvfni In* given. The 
pmgra mme follow* :
Organ Solo— Grand Chorus In !>. .(Juilmaut 

A. Lougfleld. •
Tenor 8*)lo—The Better Land ..... Carver 

Mr. Cllbs*»n.
Orgdto Solo—Hymn uf A>loraf4«m ..........

........................... • • /........X. HI huxiini.
A. Lodgflehl.

Soprano Solo—Angels Ever. Bright and
Fair ..... ...................... ... Handel

Mia* McKenzie.
Ba*a Solo—Abide With Me ............  I.lddell

J. Cl. Brown
Soprano Solo—The H*»ng i.r Rath, tiounml 

l »ll*s K. *eht.
■W|«E n.i6>lwwlt la (i ____ 1L .Green.

Jesse I .«• ugtield.
Vocal Duet —O. Divine Redeemer. ,4i«»unnd 

"Ttn* mtww t: unit H -S- hi 
<>rg*a Ituet i •otMiudium in J) sriuor ..

• • • ................. ...............................J. L. Renner
................A. and J. LvugUvld.

tTtinnea*«‘v|,

ILl'.v

men64 of
'Iv'orT-T: ~

i -4ftction * W%*
:'..* nvaritjm

hus.... u$>ro-

din>, to.1 to
rn rai U Ill'll - 

:

Blood is Worthless
VNLBS8 CIKCVLATKD.

HEALTH IS ASSVRCD BY THF. NEW 
PROCESS OF CURING DISRASL

Kr.I.H’.F IN 30 MINUTER. — 
Sick beads* he, Indigestion, I»** of vigor, 

falling memory, jietvo^-n.*s* ,i*v all In 
fallible *igîi-< of ircakctiln^snerveH nnd Indi
cate that your nervv>4#ek ri*h blood wrth 
whh ?« 1 » tiulld nt> Their'broken 1 lyio ftr 
Agnf*w'a Heart Cure heUl* nnd strengthen* 
the heart and gives It the power to *en*l 
rich blood coursing through.tbe vein*, when 
moat dis -a**** disappear aby m*gi< It 
rrllevu* he-ti-l -Hs-,hv lu nilnute* and i-

Dr. Agnêw'- Dlhtmenr rure* pile* lu one
to three day*. JBe. 17

Thr*e Hot Drink»: T->m»t) Brscer 
Olim CacktiiM, K. P. C. Wilt. Try.
them. 1

Mr. Bates, managing director, of the 
Portland Mining Comi»auy. uf Terre Haute. 
Indlan.-i. which l* o|temtlng -ou un exten
sive wale et A*i»en Grove, in the Klmilkti- 
meen i-.umtiy, l* rl-tlllug Viiat-ouver.

has unllmlti'U faith lu the ponelbliitles of 
that dlwtrlrt. aii«l that thl* faith 1> shared 
by hi* «i»untrym«-u I* proved by the fact 
Unit un December 3rd last, they pm !«*♦.- 
«UU share* on the market at 3ft cent* «Nivti, 
and by the 13th <*f that mouth all were 
subscribed Tor ly b Hi^-rMyrtty of
Terre Haute.

‘The company owns altogether eight 
groups of claim* lu the district of Aspen 
Grove. In one/f these It has sunk a shaft 
113 feet, with-106 feet eroas-cht, and a lead 
JfiU feet wl«|e: and It expect* tl» have the 
machinery In very shortly, B«‘slde* tbe 
shaVt already reterre*! t-.. the company baa, 
In what t* ratîefl f»> Hd*di|iu.tl group, n 
tunnel MTS feet tong with a/depth of 1MT 
feet. Lying on the dump at h* different 
claim* afe 7.0W tens **f ore In all. which 
should average from $.»» to f^ft jx-r ton, 
the copper values of these «>i>w running 
very high. • '

"The scene of the company'» operation* 
Is about 26 mile* from Nicola l«ake. At 
prem-nt It Is' gi 'fatly kamperetl by want of 
railway fae|Utle*, the nearest station, 
Spen<-4*'s Rrtdg-. lx-lng some till mile* from 
the mines, if the Nicola & Rlmllkameeu 
Coal Company* railway project g**es 
1 hr*.ugh. as IhAre seemed to be every ih.s- 
slbUlty, the Portland Company would <*itn- 
mem c operation* on a much larger gcale 
and would probably put on.a furl-.* of some 
3U0 men. X.

11 M'aide* -Rv\rtTtmrt re*.ittttV* T5» AHtpeff~ 
Grove district contains a large area <>f pasj, 
tn-al and agri/uitural land which bnly 
m*eds railway '<-»mntimtcatioh L-r It* ». t

T XV ITCH Y Ml-SC LES AND SLRKP- 
LKRRNKSS. The bop«de»s heart sbkuesa 
that s«'ttb-* on a man or, woman w h*»sc 
nerve* are shattered by disease can lost 
be pictured In ctmlraai with a patient who 
ha- Inn-u In the "d«*pthe" and baa .been 
drugged from them by South American 
Nervine. George Webster, of Forest. Ont., 
says: "l owe my life to It. Everything 
else failed t«» cure." Sold by Jaeksou *

■OM.
ARMITXgK— At Armstrong, on l>ee. 1*1, 

the wife of A. E. Armttage, of a am.
PULLMAN—At Field, B C.. on Dec. 4th. 

thp u lfu of W , J Puliwau. of u «laugh- 
1er.

HA lilt IF'b.
M L.XCHLAN FLETCHER-At Xtdaon, on 

1>«‘C. 7th. by Rev. Father AltUoff. John 
D! McLacblau and Mis* J»-xuie I- let «ber.

*EW ADVIkHTlIEMCNTB,

FOR RAl.H—Hood tot, fronting on two
street» Address 8u« ves*, Times Uffity.

FOR RALE CkKsl driving horee. reyy 
gentle; price »3U. 11 See*md street.

TO LET—Front Ix-d sitting room; electric 
light, hot bath. “Central,"’ Time*.

THL KING’S DAUGHTERS—Wednesday, 
Dv«-. ltith, at d ««'•■lodà. tea and sale of 
work: concert, 8.311. Admlaalon, lt>c.

JNO. R. FIELDING, 
Consulting engineer, 
de.-lgn of diiui*

Hamilton. Ontario, 
Specialty—Improved

MÏRSt.VU SBALKRR.

Japanese Schooner. Commanded l.y Vi«*- 
torluu, lia* Di*flp|»earcd—New* Re- 

celveST by Lett»/. -

--■dL teller 6flg Ju<t Ins'll • lei <dve*l front 
Japan referring f» what l* run»!*|-iv*l to be 
sn«dher-fatality of the *ea. One of the 
Jiipmfeae fleet, which erupted In Northern 
Pacific waters.this year, baa dlaoppeafod. 
a* did the llatxlr a few years ago. She 
wa* commanded by Wa. Farley, who n 
number or years ago made,- Victoria his 
hotue. tlicn 0* a seal hunter. By strange 
Colucldenee he seems to have met tbe game 
fat*- a* u.a brother Pat, wh» had shlppi-d a* 
mate on the Ill-omened voyage of the 
Hatxlc. Two or three mort* Victorian* are 
•known to have been op the. .Jap . sealer, 
among them f^lng a man named GHby 
The schooner hn« hot been .'«*.-11 sin, e 
March, and It is thought In Japan that she 
hr** either capsized or that frar 00w«ley Sy-

Xlfltmtnit l-ilue nud. tLokeylivew have
: ■■ ■

.
fr- iti tin ixdice gun ni—xtudn at 

Cnlfflfy.; He •* well nrtiU'd. paving 
tuk.*u several. fcvolvtue with him.

MARRIAGE DIRECTOR Y—Free to all. 
Pay when married. New phiu; send uo 
tnmiey. For particular» a«ldres» H. A: 
Hortw, Dept. 340, T*‘k«?nshH. Mb-h.

PROF. K. O. WICKÉN8 ha* removed from
13 Bellot^f»treet ^to Md^^Fort ^street <rip-
* five* pupil* of violin, ’cello, piano, etc., 
tiariuuny and counterpoint.

vvvvvxc

FIT- 
1 REFORM * 
:lothingT

Xmas
COME to a Man's Store for a Man's 

Things. We know what’s right and 
correct, and we know what Men like.

Overcoats, Suits, 
Silk Umbrellas, 
Dress Suits,

White Dress Vests, 
Smoking Jackets, 
Dressing Gowns.

Again we say, for a Man’s Things come to a 
Mâo’s Store.

The Fit-Reform Wardrobe
73 Government Street.

A A A A A AÀ A A A A A A A A y\ A A A A A A / :

li I?
Sewer Connections

If joe went e flret-t’le* Jot of

Sanitary Plun|biqg 
and Sewerage

Which will do credit to your homes, call 
on the undersigned tor » lender.

I A. SHERET,
102 FORT 8T.

CHRISTMAS SALE OF

We hnve just made up a tiiee aawortmeul of Easy Chairs and Uoekcnt. suitahlc for Christmas Clift*, such

SI.LltvN HOLLOW (’HAIRS irery c-omfortnlde), front .............................  . .. .. ,ir> ee ....^5.50 to $ 850
âflâ MORRIS BBCLIMXO CHAIRS tOak Fromç. Ian>*«* CurUIous).^ from............... . .. . « 8.80 to HL00

UAIHIE KASY ('HAIRS (well .Vphulstvmll, from.............................. .. ................ ee -e ^ to «4BO
|8| , L AI >1KSJ T RHO L8T E UK1) OAK ROCKERS, from .. «.............................V. 7*50 Yo *25*00

We invite i®» to *»<i inspect our g.ktdH; they are of ekcepttonal goo«l value.

rs* We Are Taking Orders Now For Christmas Eve Delivery “WÊ

I SMITH & CHAMPION,
too Douglas Street. Phone 718

\ AMD INMISARCa.

LEE & FRASER
REAL’ESTATE AGENTS.

tngc, Rea con Hill: sewer connection, 
electric light. H. * Ç. warvr, etc., etc.

APPLY 9 AND 11 TROUNCE AVENUE.

FOR SALEom MIS$100 EACH.
On tnonthly iftfttoli merrta, $io.co each (interest 4 per 

cent. only). Best of soil. Apply.

B. C. Land and Investment Agency, Ltd.,
40 Government Street.

^oooooooooooooooooovooooooo >ooooooooooooooooooooo<x

To Close An Estate.
Tender» will be received by the undereigued until 10th December for 

the purchase uf Sub-lot 10 et Lot Z, Victoria Cily (30034), »t N.E. 
corner of Mengie, und Superior slreel», togelher with the two-«t,,ry de
tached. and the two two-itory «emi^eUched building» thereon. The 
highest or any temler not neeeeearily accepted.

A. W. JONES, 28 Fort
____Street.

v 00000000000000000000000000 xeoooooooooooo-xxKKXxxxxa <

For Lumber, Sash, Doors,
And All Kindi of Building Material, Go to

THE TAYLOR IffiLL CO., LIMITED LIABILITY.
MIA, OFFICE AND TARDS, VOBVB GO YUM Miff* Ft^ YIOWOILA, B. *
<> sox mm Vff j..

mwstlt ' i i!: 1 H! •; limtotli RimaiiT.iiuii" itmuimiii

Practical Xmas 
Presents -

Smoking Jackets
AMD

Dressing Gowns
A Fine Assortment at Very Reason
able Prices

$6.00 to $20.00.

W. & J. WILSON
CMhlel-s, Hatters ead Furnishers. 83 6#venm’t St.

f
Ml.

1As Supplied Direct | 
To the Imperial House 

of Lords.

Hudson’s Bay Co., :
• Sole Agents for B. C. 5

mxwxziirxxxjiXF'V1: • • m mm

Painting, Glazing,
Paper Hanging, Etc.

xJ. SEARS.
FHONB BT42.

•14* Y AT U* WTBBD*.

.Union Made..
Overalls, Jumpers, 
Jackets, Pants, 
Shirts,
Waiters' Aprons 
Cooks’ Aprons, 
Carpenters’ Aprons, 
Mackinaws,
Etc, Etc., Etc.

Factory, Bastion-
Square.

I TURNER, BEETON 
& Co., Ltd. ’

Wholesale Merchants, 
Victoria, B. C.

EVERLASTING
FLOWERS

In Orest Variety, at

STEWART'S
ORANITB AND MARBLE WORKS, 

Cor. Y a tee and Blanchard flu. -

.. /

'W-i-i» i .rii miw.
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i TUER*
E 1% A LOVELY lc.iT Off oe

pair of skates.ukcle
JUST BROUGHT YOU
gotM them^j; 
with the / 
BOYS IF you)09 

.like.

ain't THIS
Fine

CHtïSE'.i'i pc LVERS
. C\P Qp\* A C OP * J

ENJOY YOU* 
5EVF,WtLUe. OERE’S* a cop

'git off of ice of
I'LL AOFfiT V( 
ITS DANGEROUS'

hows Oat

SOAK HI M-0AT6 A 0600
HE WH.UE

TS A SHAMI
to oo it : 'gee FEllERSX 

THAT'S THE COP 
[THAT'S TRYING 
j to steal our
\cocm !

STAT AROUND HERE 
CAUSE Ht'LL BUST ih 
.IF ME C0MI5 J J i GUESS the NEXT'S 

time he won't FUSS 
WITH LITTLE WILLIE-''JUSTAS

. easy:
NT he

•AMCCR
AHtAO

itolo him

'&7 AA

JIST VÎWiT TILLHELP; H t LP I I.
1 KETCH TE 1 
TOUNG PIVILSV
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Reserves HURRY FELLERS, I ~N 

WÀHT TO TELL MA we’ 
FIXED the COP SO HE' 
WON T 6E FUSSIMC j
Roumo Bridget J
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"^MT THE LOP 

kOOrt T GO
MB 15

CLiMBtNO
WILLIE. l$ZsaymrpoucEmahX. . 

SHALL! GIVE THE X 
COOK AMY MESSAGE 

'CAUSE YOU AIHT LIKELY 
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\rorUGHTall Right
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MR MS.

EXCUSE ME. BUT- 
Tl HS IM DIS way 
mister but i
THOUGHT-. VC*. 
MIGHT DC IN A 

"HUFir roAST A BCff
You OU<SMT to 
FEEDjTSflifcuHNei

Uullv an! ps
Tinas running
away. I'tL HAVE
to okas d* best

£2dCMBd0fcL

I HEARFEVjOW
E CAN BENTUE.y'

OJOGGlE WILL 
wake up 

>iWSTTysooi 
n i think...

HOF THIS COVE W«CW>N DOGGIE
WAA i NO

>A»*A UP

W MAT
chance with 
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we HEAR
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cet out »pt WHEN.t
th'way an* ren;
0*pw,u,çe#Wy#S

WfWAEQH T.HCWELLlWeiL*
TOU Bdts CANY 
LASSO NOTHlM*.

WdW 7* OO IT

< " IF I T WOT 
;youuuu ORA 
<VMAO> 'OMA/Vft/ 
\/N TwfiS '

I IMFVf R
WAS KNOWN 70

Tt) MISS A
^cAitree,

>T^AirPA,ll 
T MA T» Sff

kASSO

Zee*! A*T\
grtR AWT 1 

MiSt'jg THAT 
=SNF ! wf'J Tbo* 
YOU WlTfOvi
Xhim: ha: Ha;

twt was PIAlF

OOTT MRHA/

1903. Vy

AH them ne old mena dont 4/re.oe oo*c ovcd oe FEhcl CtTtD/lCBOy-tVELL OOAW.r H*je rri bap re* xr*tool roo ear wnei
Ot*e'j P/cs TA
te Go-r~j>^

\c>'.ûEsriON-tWft>
ive wants Pie

Bl/^r'-WHtuI T 
Mtîtr n*ve /to*, 
\ote*4£B*urei / 
street mu/iHiMiJ

/KNOWS NON
NONA rOHTit FEELS. 

\ÜAT<S A SCOPEÙ TO 
I ÇOME OUT OF I
L m. SHELL! J
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•Ncwi^ncill paint it
.ALONciI vc cor an-

NuThR IpfA-
AN'CElUP SO IT will

look LIKEDC JE DUCKS
ALWAYS fOL-' 

lLOW A LtAOUtl
A Sk/AKE

HELP' HELP! 
HELP!!

i'se Chokin’.' 

oh MV.'.' yN
I CUESS^^ 
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^pev see ,ryy
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1 Speak-in’ o’ snakes, they're a rum lot. I’ve seen snakes in 
oy time 'at were too big V ever have been raised in a 
grog barl. I mind oust off Cubee the cap'n sot Bill an’ 
me 'shore arter a few casks o’ water, when th’ most sur
pris-in' thing happened."

' While I ’us sittin’ on th' shore drinking in o’ some news 
- out o’ a paper I picked up from • passin' vessel, I ’us 

particlar took ’ith a re-ward offered for missin’ jules, ’an 
jest at th’ inter-estin’ part somp-in tick-led my starboard 
ear. an’ Bill let out'a yell 'at shook th’ island.”

J- “ Douce my glim if tber’ wusn’t a’ ol’ boa-con-struct-or 
bangin’ by his tail. Bill an' th' ape put on- all sail for th' 
koat.^but th' parrot an’ me, bein’ more plucky, stood by 
our guns, an' right here’s where I want t* explain th' 
power o’ thr hu-man eye over wild crit-ters."

«• " I’d had some ei-per*i-ence 'ith sirpents store's I sed, speakin’ 
pro *n' ton, an' when I filed mv side-lights on that var
mint he 'us helpless as a babe. Arter doin’ some motions 
'at I learned out o’ a book. ! made signs for Bill t’ fetch 
tb’ ship's ai t' dispatch th" crit-ter.”

Little Abe

“ Well, sir, m'lad if you believe it, at th' furst whack wot d' 
•’pose dropped out but that pearl hand-led neck-lace 'at 
we’d read about. Pro-vi-dence I call it, but BUI 'lowed 'at 

■V1*' varmint had traveled 'ith tber actress in a circus show 
at sometime an’ had snaked off 'ith th’ rope o’ brilliants."

Bein' honest.seajnen, Bill an’ me sot sail an’ 'ith a fair wind 
soon, made th’ port 'at ther actress lady hailed from 'at 
had lost th' neck-lace. Arter receivin' th’ reward an’ th’ 
thanks o' the purtiest mermaid I’d ever seed, it took Bill 
an' me a month afore we got th’ idea out o' out heads ’at 
that >r boa hadn't sot all tb’ tother snakes in tb* world 
arter us."

1

f



Smelting & Refining Co.
Buyers ot

GOLD, SILVER AND COPPER ORES, 
MATTES, BULLION, FURNACE 

AND CYANIDE PRODUCTS.

Location of Works!

Crofton, Vancouver Island, B. C.

«nil the inhabitants o( the Village to , — 
*hkh, the spy hel<mged. asked them if i 
t-.lvy e gtwM that it* should 1** executed. j 
Tli*\\ g aw tiitir établit, and mil» VAs |

^ • iiSmKS&Blues V.|: .
Hume "Trplchl "BfclnblAAi

(UqWMÜMI e formerly known iu Cau««h* aa Ptmley’s Liquified 0*o«k.)

*> •

«*^| the itto-irvhd... .W.teJtoJjg
■le manv jm^onfrs, and she re-

Mj ,___■
Uuvils iimk roe»} .nn.oiier»,

that they did aometlaw* <a|>turr 
! Terk.sli- «WirTs, hut tb»>; il.tially lint 
I i fl.-m h> MIL. l>* Ihi v citilld uot detain 
: , Hem in privity. On »?me orra»i.>B*.
■ luivivvvr, tkv> kiepiy disarmed till1 Ill ami 
; M ,1,(111 free. Katarina then proceeded 
I -tvil ini' Home ineiileiit* ot the «am 

iiaivii iu «-hi eh idle hern oil linil taken .., —. — ■ -- — «— .
She Lai: been for a «fieri time, in ! bee thing in the world (or yod. And 

SSfc a, a wa.herwo.ro,n, im.il .Iront 1 gem d™ t«d*.»bat all medtcal

c

For a 50c. Bottle of Liquozone-, to Show You What it is.

1( yon anffer from a germ trouble, let 
us buy a bottle of Liquozone and give it 
to you to try. tt «• liquid oxygen—the

£££00ceÜvXKwéôoëôôôôôôôôè oooooooooc
WE GUARANTEE

“White Bern Cellar
SCOTCH WHt5hi

10 Yean Old.

W. A WARD & CO.,
Victor**, B. C SoU Agent, for B. C

000000000 ooo*>»oooôoooooo<x <

ÀA. Woman W orrier 
of Macedonia

I woman who ha* entered Macedonia fr«n 
* BtthriHa. but *wérnl ©the*» bavé bee»
! with tbv bambUft tfeft country iuelf.
‘ *06 ran imd 6 keeping
j np with tbv wn vutfavee long marches ?”

1 abk«M. j (n,t, hitlict'tng h#«T>- to»***» on tb,

frontier It? the Kilkn moutilain. but wan 
forced U» vetiirv owing to Che prefMeè 
of « larpe Turkish ftfree in that part of 
the country. They then made another 
attempt M way of Kwri Manka. which 
was m*u»* wecvttHful. Hut they had 
era reel y .crossed the frontier in the «lead 
of u’ight than tWf >«fé dtormwd by a 
party *t Turkish soldiers, who signalled 

ia the nelgliborlmod l>y

gladly pay for your test. Won't you. if 
yoe need it in simple fairness to vow 
•elf—have faith enough to send us this 
coupon# _

Just Oxygen.

nth*? 1,0»,H m i." avromro,...... 1 ,|n^„
moan* «*f beacon tint*. Shnt> », wan t" ^ .................
tu- fireâ oit thé komitaji* from.all rôdes,
but' til long range, u that little «inmag was to «1 such an exegae of oxygen in
was *ae. Fearing, h wwertgr. that. »* - * . .. ...—------------
the swuutiT was....fairy, open, « nvirtryç {
might he need, the voirod gave theurdvr f 
to attack at once. lie. with five or *ix«J
trustefi followers. * including Katarina j 
herself, Ie«l the way; the rest of the ». 
force followed, firing oil the ouctny as | 
thf*y nan down >t In* bill. Tha Turks were 
not pri'pitred foe this sudden bn»*.atight, j 
and tin- whole hand escaped from the 
cordeii. They retired across the fron- j 

• •
ing. .. Xhau ttfry^lHIffencd along it for ;

M ’ r
KusTeniW. nnd mn»iwd m Ma redouta ! 
ttmtii a fvw day» ng«». On another uc-1 
.«•iiishW. when slit1 was with BtnjattoffNi | 
hand, tluit body, which had been in the |

to Hwuokoi. near Halotnika, t«> get" a -up- i 
ply of food. Here* they fell in with a j 
f..f«*e nf noldlorn bat th« y were to a [ 
good Tfoaitlon, and for « 1-

Liquorene is simply liquid oxygen—no. 
no alcohol iu it. It is the dia- 

covery of Pauli, the. great German chem- 
***** **** j ist, who sped! 20 years on it. Hia'object

that Irttlc damage wa8 to get eucb an excra6 c‘
h hwwçr, that, »s | fonB into the btood that no germ

could live in.eny membrane or tissue.
Oxygen is life to an animal—the very 

source of vitality. We would die in three 
minutes without it. In thia liquid form 
iU effecti are exhilarating, purifying, 
vitalizing. But germs are vegetables, and 
this excess of oxygen is deadly to vege
table matter. .

killing the tisanes, t<x>. Any germ-killing 
drug is a poison to you, and it cannot tie 
taken internally, Medicine never de
stroys inside germs.

We spend 14 days in making each bot
tle c f Liquozone, yet we offer vuu the first 
bottle free. And we supply it to physicians 
and hospitals everywhere at almost cost.

, » M 1 I tmm i M.W ^ . roM„ I.HllllI (ft ItièpA.11 ttttv T«*ii way we ere wtiwjç •'*
<!j#cc this product to everyone who needs 
it. If you will tie as fair with yourself, 
we will gladly show you how any germ 
disease can lie cured. .

Germ Diseases.

These are the known aeraf diseases. 
All that medicine can do for these 
troubles is to help Nature overcome the 
germa, and such result» arc indirect and 
uncertain. Liquozone kills the germs, 
wherever they are, and the results are iu 
evitable. By «lestroying the cause of the 
trouble, it invariably ends the disease, 
and forever.

We Offer $1.000

en every bottle of Liquozone for a germ 
that it cannot kill. And there is uo other 
way to kill germs in the body without!

Peverw—Call Stvoe» 1 nmnm—TTWre
(.oil re—Gout Varkoeele .
Gonorrhea—Gleet Women’s Disease*

All disease* lhat begin with fever—«U inflam
mation- a H catarrh—all conlagiooa diseases all 
the résulta of impure or,polaone<l blood.

lo nersou* debility I.fqoozonc acta a* a vital- 
iser, eexompushing what no drugs can do.

50c. Bottle Free-.

If you need Liquozone, and 
tried it, please send us this cou|*ih. We 
will then mail.vou an order on your local 
druggist for a full-size, bottle, amt we will 
pay your druggist ourselves for it. This 
is our free gift, made.to convince you ; 
to show you what Liquozone is, and what 
it can do. In justice to yourself, please 
accept it to day, for it places you under 
no obligation whatever.

Liquozone coat» 50c. and $1.

A User as— Anaemia 
Bronchitis 
■load Poison 
Bright * Disease 
Bowel Troubles 
Coughs—Colds

CoBc—Croup 
CoMtifNrtkm v
Catarrh—Caocer 
Dysentery— Diarrhoea 
Da »d ruff—Dropsy

wlea—Erysipelas

Hay I 
Kidm

Influenza 
dney Diseases •> >• 

l.s Gnppe
Liver Trouble* 
llalaris—Neurslgli 
Many Heart Troubles
Piles— Paou moors 
Pleurisy-Quiusy 
Rheumatism -v..
Shis 1’iaeasea 
Scrofula—»ypb :.1 is 

•
Throat Troubles 
Tuberculosis

Dallas Hotel
ROOM AND BOARD

Rooms En Suite or Single
nested with steam throughout.

HOTEL BADMINTON
TAFLOUV *U.

JOA W. WALLIB, Prop.
America» plen ...........  Bate, $2 and 13 W

•1 tested In rte heart of the dtj. Bute» 
cere w«:»l» «me i*iock. pase. jg cvotinuunaly 
for ml pert» or the city. Berber shop 1»

CUT ÔU-T THIS COUPON
for this offer may not sppeat again. Pill out 
the blanks and mail it to the Liquid Osooe 
Co , SI Z5# Kinsie Si , Chicago.
My dlseaae is.................... ...........................

I have never tried Uquosone or Powley * 
Liquified Ozone, but if you will supply me a 
60c. bottle free I will take It.

lit vs full sddn

Notice Is hereby given that w«\ Hannah 
Wall And William A. Smith, carrying 00 
biHitheSS ii* tirorefK HiupT the uam»* nf The 
Windsor Grocery Comimuy, on the prefD- 
liH-s Nil sailer» "to »mf Zl tiovern w«-ul sirvvt, 
Ihtvml tn .apply «t the nest wittiug ».f the 
Board of Livi-nstug t'ornatissloners for the 
City of Victoria, to be held aft#-r tin* ex- 
ptratl«TO of thirty day* from the date here
of, f«-r a lbvhse to sell spirituous liquors 
upon the »q»i<t premise*. In «luaotltle* <»t not 
less than a reputed pint bottle at any «»ne 
time tv any « m iH-rs<»u, not to be c«»tihumed 
upon the said premise*.

Dated this -itb day of November, 1Î103.
±__. HANNAH WALL

Wll.UAM A. 8M1TH.

ROI 1C*.

Liquozone—our trademark name—now appears 
vuev.iy bottlevf genuine liquified osoue.

All miserai r ghte are reærved by the 
Ewqnitba.t A Nanaimo Railway Ccnuxiny 
whhin Hut tract of land bounded on Um 
aooth by the nouth Ixiundary of Omox 
inatrift, on the east by tne btralte of 
Georgia, on the north.by the 30th pxrsUe*, 

t #gd on tb«F W.vt by Thé Mtiivlàïy - ôf OnHC 
A N. Rai.way land Grant.

LEONARD H HOLLY.
Land Connctsefcrer.

■*tlu thu eoniraty.Oa iWWiiu» (IMS Bailuillil e’TW» ] ,irtw ,lw„. walk .,r run .. fa.t
* «aie «S» other my. «;• » -I?**» i „„ *,y va0. or m HMn.” 
«■ee.peadi'111, I bad oceasion to talk to j .„lr# ?Au „ ,h0,r’
Katarina ArnauhvRi, a Marékinien , ^ her fac.. lighted up with pride 
women hero I.ibiak.vo (district of N>t- : a„" -1 have rotve.il limes re-
tv*op), who has Uttroi connetted with ,,.^,.,1 presents from the leaders (or my 
ahp Kaedhmieh oenatittew sine lsvfi. good she..ting."
and has heeueotly been nut fishtiie with "1J..W many Turk» hare you «hot with

• «àe beetle. Sbv was returning him the 
trentier tu Sofia wit* a number d? other 
Sumit .jia, and wa« kind enough to give 
aw an nerount of her eipetienroro and 
«dvcuiurvi. Kiic is nhout twenty-sis 
y«ta t>- zjf ase^ df miAllc height, w«‘ll #et 
op :tnd strong-looking. She ha* blue

nd brown hoir, which «lie wear* 
i.mf but «done up .under her cap. # aun- 
harut t.'0*plcxiou, oiai n kwu, inielligent 
**.1 sympathetic ogpression. Slw* wa* 

vwswriiig a.black fur cup, a grey tunic of 
Jg militari cut anil metal buttons, n
* leather bdSt, grry tmoamw, and lejegings
r <»f a dull violet-euinred wool. On n« r

left arm dh* woea .tie* IWI (>*** badge, 
a« lately «i*e hits HOI v .suis ting the 
woendud. d*he «tazziaU ua vvuipon» wkile 
in tinljcaris *ave a knife fftudk in her left 
legging. A whistle' fur giving rigrnil* wan 
«ttaz ked to her watdh-cham. and in her 

Rha had the konutaji brass ba«>|ca 
—the MaceAetdan and Bulgarian lionet, 
with the motto ‘^Sèdhoda ili .Hoin-ve" 
fldbrrry or Dearth)—aafl some poison 
wTapp«*«l up in paper in case *he should 
fall into th*' Juend* «rf the Ttirhh.

Katarina Amant ova ydw*l the handa 
lwausr at .au uatly ftSt É> 
with a wish .!■» hel]> in Che liberation 

'of her country. *»d hecaeiw one of her 
brothers had Wn killed >ty He- Turk*, 
oud another exiled to Asia Miiibr.

- -u,- i.wn rifieV 
. -r iV., far «T aro MWare, hut I

j « aimait toll how many. I have killed' in 
’regular battle*."

-fk, yon not find campaigning vety dif- 
li«a»h and uucomforuilde fur Tou ;is a 

, w 4 mum?"
“Not at all. I have got so used to it 

thrr^ prefer thie sort of exiwtence to a 
quiet life ill a town. The nwi have al
ways treutvd me- with the ! greatvet rv 

and kinihie**, each one wishing to 
b.- allowed to clean Joy rtile or mend my 
IvggingK and sandal* when ueevseary. 
No, 1 have never been in lore with any 
of the memliers of the bend, nor. indeed, 
with anyone else. Now 1 am too old to 
think of such foolish tiiiusir'Hs love, but 
when Macedonia la If* pathai* 1 .may 
tittle down and marrjr: f°*" the prei*BT 
I have no thought* on tiiat subject. 1 
have been wounded only onoe, by a «tone 
broken by a bullet."

Insurgent Tactiee.

Rhe_replied, "beiag j mraifiimr io her gcriitinr ilie Turk* Toêt'f 
IMityidle kCled nml alniut fifty wound- | 
el, whereas the komitaji* bad only two i 
killed, and three woundhed, A patty of 
tie in. however, were «mcc or twice in 
audh a fix that the? got ont" their re 
viilrtn to kill t hem w*îvts—there would 
hare been no tim*‘ for the pi-ho» to net. 
put fili*\v were rewued'ln time, and tin 
i.My the Turk* retired.

Iu reply mg question, a* !o » hi thrr 
she.liflil ever m‘«‘U the 'l'urk.< «ommitêing 
atrocities, she Mid that once from « 
height above a village she bad wvo aonte 
Turkish soldier* me warring the inhahl- 
tunt<. The party she was with at the 
time wm* too small to come to the 
reacné. I asked.her if there had been j 
any Amt ltnlg.iirian* in the bund to which 
Khe liekmged. ami Kbe>tii«l that a certain 
nurdber of Vlacb* had joint*! it, ami eer- 
eral Bulgarian VafrUir«4ii*t» • ‘all 
whom an- generally -dewribed as <*D eks). 
but no rail Greek*. Tit esc she and h*T 
dimpanions rvganleil with a# much hos
tility as they did the Turks.

There i* a .certain rugged simplicity 
and a rioi of truth in this *ta 1 wart 1
woman-immrgenl'* story. She makes 
one iseslise What a strong hold the revo
lutionary movement ba* among the Bul
garians of Macedonia. While *u<-h a 
spirit gw *erx is - abroad.* the Turks, with 

, . . el__ na their overwhelming nimlef. will
I ,h.-n ! nrol it m, .«.y task to «iWuv Vt,™ h.nly

the nwnner of life of the in*urg«*nts m ___ t
Macodealà, on wbich ehv rsvs tar the

Wlial a STornaa Ciu. 1*>.
I aeàrol L.r wlirtWr «U» Iroui.J tiro- IWr 

very, hartl, and slu- n-plro-i : “At first U

followiua d.-tail». On Joloiuy a bend 
•tack nsiiuler ha. to taAz-an oath ■>( ab-
s-.tui. n.lnlily and obddiaoa, to Ike W!" 
««I. or leadrr. to irs rar to Jro Jniuost and 
I,,-, ,-r slval fnim anyone, not to tiro hiin- 
,olf tor lo-rsolf# np to the Turk» alive, 
mil if captured eitlier to tsmmiit suiri*- 
or, "to jrovvoke the roroariy .ve kill him. 
Tile konutaji. live almost evdl'sivoty on 
bread, and eré» tbi* is often von,- tlifli- 
rult U> eouin. The rillaaere lirhK it to

was uot so very diSu-.lt. and Üw f-ltei» I ,hPm ,tc]tkily and deposit it in iront»
rni*ht travel all over Ma, eiksua witlioat 
.Irina e.vn tty the Turks, trot «jÿ»e Uttwe 

Aast outbreak» thin«s hare I sen rery <lif- 
vfemrt. and one ha. to be totltiniiailr on 
the run."

fn the early daye id the nrovearo-M she 
had tahen |iart in the work of unaniia- 
tion, and oeeyionaily wroit at»>et from 
village to villa*» to delirer luneagi-s or 
explain the tUtualioe to the villagers. 
Lately MR ha» eeen much active servie» 
with the banda.

In reply to'roy que. I Ion a. lo the num
ber of âglits In whteh «he bad t«k,(i fan 
«luring this laet luautrection. »he said, 
"Six importxnt engagement*, nnd three

_t—, tuiuortauL oœ. .all in the IlaxJog
and MeUiik district»." She is the first

raoe peiuront- hgliutw. It is walMer- 
fid that mu-fa Huff ns this "hoilid still la- 
found among a people who have lain 
ground down under the Turkish yoke for 
over Br. centurie.,'....

Shattered Nerves
=4t is a miserable- thing to 

lose one’s nerve, and yet it 
requires " nerves of steel" to 

t withstand the- strain of ’ the 
V’ztfenuous life" many of us 
are living under twentieth 
century conditions. L n f o r- 
tunalely few of us are equipped 
with nerves-of steel, and so the 
aid of science must lx: invoked 
and, as usual, science comes to
the rescue. _

Ferrol (the Iron-Oil Food),, 
is a scientific and "therefore 

''"perfect emulsion of Cod Liver 
Oil, Iron and Phosphorus, and 
will, without fail, restore the 

T. shattered' nerves to a normal 
healthy condition.^

If taken in time, it will pre
vent loss of nerve and all the 
misery that loss entails.
At.liDnggSu. Fro. ro-pU. taro
■ 1HK FkkUOL CO, LHuiH, lororoto.

agreed upon wlicve it <-«„ be feVh 
ed. but they are v.-ry much «freid 'it 
r. i ding the hand», «» if they arc di*««'v- 
ervd the Turk, piiniih ttnan xuost lu-vere- 
ly. B«ch kemiinji ,-nrriee a ritle, a revol
ver. nnd twu twmlw <nie larigi- gad nee 
»niall.) The rifle» are of varrow patter™»: 
SdtuP are Maaelieher», »<i«h- are Mauro-r» 
taken from the Tiirk». and «orne are old 
roiixxleioader» eslled '"Krlmfct,*- liee«n*e 
they were used*flaring the ('rimea war. 
The inroirgent* eomeliinee i-nter Mace- 
d.mii ncpara’eiy ■» l*a»«o««; otl«-rwi»e 

i they enwi the frontier in large l-arlie.,
! tahine their arm. from .tjieir l.iding 

plai-e* near the bonier. Katarina only 
' oner entr-re4-in the-fnriaer-way. When. ; 

they are iimreliing they al»ay« »en,l 
remit, around and in front to avoid *«r- 
priæ». The rauguanl, however, is rare- 
Ty more than one hnndred yard» in ad- 
vnnet- of the main fmdy. a» otherwise it 

! might get lost in the dark, and the bands 
i are ymnelfuica »ui prised. The member.
I all have whiatles to eignal to each other. 

They usually march by night, and soroe- 
limero g<i for eighteen to twenty four 
hour, without food or mit. They «offer 
,,-it.lily from the cûid in -winter »rd tiro : 
snow i« a great diiailvaotage to them, a« • 
it rvveala their track» to the enemy. Tbl« , 
.diligea them to walk up the Ix-da of riv
ers when posalhle; on- romie ■oci-aiiotis 
tln-y get the villager, to coin» out with 
their vaille and alieep after the hand liaa 
I-asteal to obliateente tile footprint».

The banda arc tint Infreqtieiltij ix-tray 
e,t ht »pie»..and if they "tan cat* the 
entî-rit» they eti.-nte «utpntary jil*tieo 

them. When »-iu<<-io~\ imepi-rted 
,,f l,. ing n spy <T a- traite?, the leader* 
meet together, collect evidWee and wit 
n,..ses n™I tluo ptûeeed to examine the 
accused ami confront' him with hi» nr- 
etne-re. If he Hinfeero-» lie i« mnully put 
to ,loath: hut if he I»#..,in* and Incxpcri- 

I they inflict no further punlahmAt
than to rut off «orne et hi. finger». Oie-C 
the liaTtd to whielt Katarin* belonged, 
while operating In the Melnik ifielriet, 
fiHgnl that wherever it went .there WWW 
Turkish troop» -ai tlie look-out for it, 
ami it waa in cewtant da tiger of being 
»iirr,-iin,ied ami atiiiihilati.1. After iinH-n 

uiry. the leader Stojanoff wa. inform- 
1 ' rffr-utiTremt"- r- ai«iu, of. -

Oar rtrtsV!1 mil»- wa# Brat dcfln«*d In the 
thirty-fifth fair "f Q«mb Elisabeth, he 
fvre that Uw EartHab mile we# put,«lown, 
at 6XK*) f«wt.

The Austria» Eispewr U the sreateet #f ! 
Bwyal e|K»rt»meti. Bvtweén IKVt ami fWLj 
be klip’ll 1,343 «leer ad«I 73M ehaiuols, be
sides Humnantle uf h«ur«l <*f other game. I 

Taxes are paid «•■ 2MM do|i ku. Berlin-j 
In addition Ut these there are 2,163 watch . 
d«w*. 3SH tielonging to blind and deaf peo- j 
|de, 2.662 used fsr drawing eeaH earls, nnd j 
118 belonging to the Kslw-r.

DO YOU SUFFER FROM

LOST STRENGTH,
Scrvom* De'illil). Varlcdrclc. Early Dr- 
cay and WaMe «f Klrenglh? They are 
quickly and forever cured by the «.rand 
Vrodurl of Nature, DE MeLATGHM vs 
ELEVTBIC BELT, with

Free Electrie Suspensory for Weak Men
|>o you want—To feol a* vigorous aa you were before you 
wasted your strength ? To enjoy life4again ? To get un in the 
morning refreshed by sleep,-and not more tired than when you 
go to bed ? To have no weakness in the back, or “come and go 
pains? No Indigestion or Constipation? To know that your 
manly strength is not slipping away ? To once more have bright 

heal thy color in your cheeks, and be confident that what 
other men can do is not impossible to you ? In short, do you 
want to be a man among men ? 1 can make you all this be- 
cauM* 1 have done it to others.

Read What the Cured Say :
I win p ews»*! to Sell you that the low* hnvjp Mopped. »l*o ."7

foeU -llg,'t. te ller In fro* I am a new mail Hue »u»ring one of yom lk.lt». SAM V«L J J.

- nrove wroth your Itelt Uve weeks nnd h»ve gabled 17 pewroU. ic fnetl-feelhcUw InevmT
w»7 a SaiLLA* u t»««. OWL

Your Hell haeglven me perfi-rt ««UHaetlOii. It in- Vl;m ^nae'k’ol,----troorUlv rerommeud it for urtnury »nd kidney Imuble». * gTgAD, Jsn.i wnae*. we
i »m en living good luwlth : none of my old trouble* hnve- ever re'amed : no more rbeu m.t .nT "; bI3dïïtrïi.ll : I work every .1». with ero. I .Iwnys recommend your Hell

to every rolfrrer I roe JOM* Hcd>VI«.iU...nry, Owt. ____
1 »m better »nd be. thler Hum 1 hire been for ve»nx throikeWl yonr Belt. 1 rrctrnimend 

Ktfl.il - e.k to«ii I wf »ICM**0 BWILL, jwsun*. ■- * , _
I »m gettingrtroogerevery d.y. thank, to your Ik-lt. L LLIA» ginglTT, ewuhurts, Q -fr 
I wore your lklt with rour elv, trie su.peow.ry for gneral drbl Wy. lroMgmU"’o and gsw- 

«ÉreuisLioii. bikI 1'-«n U. hse m* le s ns* • of ino. W. W Mesia**, wa»«a®dc«, n s
r* A B îTirïXÏ Beware of the schemer offering you s hell for a dollar or two. or perhaps a free gift- 
vAU 1 I vzlse Many wfio hAv* àw-oi victimised by auch oilers losefaith in electricity, vho.se nrticlvs 

1 ..... .... are made to sell, not cure.
DC An UIITU PADCf Every P»fi«nt wearing Dr. McLaughlin*» Electric Bet receive» FREE, until 
ntAI) Wl I II Ulllltl cured, the advice of a physician who understand» his case. Agents or Drug 
Stores are not allowed to sell these goods.

FREE BOOK -Sf you cannot call, write for my beautiful descriptive book, showing how m. Belt if 
used. It explains how my Belt cures weakness in men and women and gives fpea Bend
havm a Book met ally tor Womon. Address

WB RAY DUTY.

Tenders for Debentures

Teuilcrs, waled auu endorsed ’"Tvntleti 
let i ». i. f - i ■
f-tti:e t-f the undrrslgnvd until M -nday, the 
lib peceebdr, 1063, at 3 p. m.. for the 
perebase. In whole or in part, of deNntnrea 
•>f the Corporativu of the City Victoria, 
amountlDK to $4,ti43.2L maturlui; the :ilat 

; August, 1613, »«‘vorv«l uie»n tbe «redit of 
| the whole Municipality, and Issued under 

authority <f the Ininglcy nud hu-.Ion 
’ ytrvct» 1‘aviug l.i-vul luq>i‘»v«-m«-ut By Us.

'Alee debentures to tb« amount ’ of 
|4,7iK "
haine by law, payable on tbe h.imc date, 
secured upon the credit of AM*, real i-itii»- 
erty imm««iuiela beucfttcU by the w«»rk ot 
leal tiprevsiaent described In tbe MÜ-Sb
law.

Also a further Issue t.t debenture* to the 
aumont of $4.!NN)83, untbr authviity «»! tbe 
Govern aient Street 1‘avlng Ixaal Improve- 
lueut By Uw, payable on the 15th N-.vem- 
l>er, 1912, vffervil uih-d tbe security « < tho 
real pn»|»erty benefited by that liapi«>ye- . 
ment. Tbe ordinary denomination of the 
debenture is $-"»<*>, and they tn-ur Interest at 
tbe rate of 4 per cent, per annum, payable 
half yearly at the City Treasurer s « dice, 
Victoria.

The tenderer must state the net prW at 
Victoria which he will pay. In addltl««u to 
the net price tbe purchaser will bav.- to 
pay the l"orporstlon the Interest on the 
said debenture* between August 31st or 
November 15th, as the case may be. of the 
current yenr and the date of recetpt of 
the purchase trooey by the City Treasurer.

Tne Corporation d«xn uot bind Itself to 
accept any tender.WHLIjIXGTON a. IXVWLKII.

C. XI. C,
City Clerfc's OtBee,

Vlvt«»ria. B.V., Not. 24th. 1908.

Municipal Election

fer it to-tlny. /

1904.

BABY’S OWN 
SOAP

prevents roughness of the 
skin and chapping.

Best for toilet and nursery use, 03*
ALBERT TOILET SO*R CO . Mfri. »3WTR£&L

dr, m. e. McLaughlin, «hi coiumbi* »«.. seattie.'wa»h.

WANTED
In 30 diu[* we ran teach any Intelli
gent person to do the work of a

Travulllnft District

We need twenty. 175.00 . mon» 
and «-xpejises from tbe start.

LINKi'UTT VOMHANY,---:—
_____ Braatford. Oat. _____

Notice hi hereby given that In order to 
qualify aa, votera at tke forLhceuning muni
cipal election, either as Mcense holders or 
houeehcitdere. snrh persons are required 
during the month <«f Det-cmber to make and 
subscribe before a Supreme of County 
Court Judge, Stipendiary or Police Magis
trate. dfciêalsskmer for taking ulttduvita In 
the Supreme Court. Justice ««f thé Petiél Ot 
Noury Public, tbe statut«»ry deglaiufion 
provided by the "Ylimicipa! Klecthgis A«rt.'*

This declaration may be made bef««re Mr. 
W. W. Northcott. City Assessor, who Is a 
Justice of tbe Peace In and for the County 
of Wjvtoria, nt hl«> ««8ke, City Hull.

Assessed r«^l estate owners are not re- 
qulml to make this déclarathm.

WHW1.INGTON J. DOWI.EiL
C. M. C.

Victoria1, B- <*. Dee. 3rd, 1800.

TI»: ARNOTT INSTITUTE. BERLIN.- 
ONTARIO, for the treatment nf all forme 
of SPEECH DEFECTS. W» treat the 

i cause, uot ««Imply the habit, and therefore 
I produce natural speech.

Write for aartkuiars.

....._____ -Bg village were giving informa
tion tin th«’ eqvmy. He luui one of them 
arreateAithel other escaped) and exitm- 
itMsl him In-fore wit new*-*. Finally he 
confeoaeii Mil crime,, and Htpjoutdf, buy
ing Rttmmoneti the of the buüd

FREE TRIAL FOR 90 DAYS.
Not a penny down. Simply send us a post cerd with I 
your name end Kd<lre«taiul we * nlfurwaid y vu si once I 

V one ni our Latest Improved poWeiful I it vine Belts I 
1/PREYoU«au UseU three m-nths, ihea pay ».«
I ifture«T If n.iicuredy«>um«iektonie si my sapens»,
I andli will cost you nothing. 1 willtittsi V« u with my I 
.new B- t on ins I esi tie superiories»)-other F It ever I 
inrentr* It d« nt burn. d«mt e»e Vtnegarto brvdu. e f 

ii its currmi; Is guaranteed for three TT**»- 
1 Bhe u mai is m ,V aricocele, IxiMee.V»”*»»»®- w«"k Bk«1i I 

Kidney, Liver and Stomach troubles, and tisaeial I
erpcr —j!-n,i'ifur riaorsted Médical Beck j 

Rrntti.c lori.I w.kn...g us, sealed m ptai* wrapoe».
1‘ r«»t cm > m and enclos# this advertisement when I

5ÜL.-I wu,.. .,-r ihe brcrxtlYeiirortiDsny ia the w. .i,'. I
« alltiwed to hsndhi dm goods.''dSTr, *"! - '11

fovrfwvyMf-, dro. NOT nro .in.g.'r ,ed nrror I nr. , Olk!n»W»^.ntay P
iTro to^Uy II )» ro. wrok. l).Uy «, k«i«. -W. xuro.me. lo ciu. yo*. Wrn. uwl«y.

Dr. J. *. Maeécmü Elsctrlc Co., 2!E2St. Cilliiiiai SI., Heilrtrl. Que.

ri Capital. Reserve and Undivided f^oflts,

Savings BanH Department

Incnnnrrtion with ^ILliranches

Interest at airrenl rale Iront oatr bl dr.ptjsit credited semi-annually^

saru Are mid# e cropona 
MILIi SD4| manly by e*
VACUUM UbiKc-hh. 
This tréatmrnt will stLarge 
abxunkeB. sad. iitnlo « m|frt 
urgaua, and remove aU weak- 
ntwsce relative to ta# «nlw 
urinary ayutetn. Parth uisre 
in plain eeqied envelope. 
Heeah Appliance Co., Aafs 

DeptwR Bklg.. Reart le.

Correspondent:e Solicited.

| “Créditersl Trust Deeds Act, 1911."
! Notice la hereby given that John M«‘- 

Rwfcny, of No. Bl Dlmivery str.-eli, lo the 
1 C»j of victoria. carryhiiisa bariifAs :,- a
- grocer at No. JRT nn’jp!?.- «rirvei. .m_JkS_ 
k aamv «’lty. ha* uy assignment bearing date 

the 3rd day of December, 1606. pursuant" to 
above Abt, aaslgptd all Uia perrona!the effect»

♦WWW wwwww

Hardware

property, rrhl 'estate. «Tedlt* and 
which uiuy be «elxed anti sold-underexecu 
U«.n. unto Arthur Itrenehley. of 
Belleville street, (u tbe same city, etmimls- 
ni««n merchant.. . . ,

Dated this 4th yt^s’a'jAX! ‘
22 Bastion Ht. Vi«t«.rl*, 

Solicitors fojr tbe -

WOOD. MAKWOFI G CO.
Offer a free trip kew York le th:»e «he

Of Every Description
FOR S.ALÇ BY

Nicholles S Renout. Ltd,,

iHN-ome latere»!eil In their pr<.|»-»ltlvu
I..r Whlih wlll b-'-hVyou lM. 

fer thé uwilleatU. leai*« 
month * Interesting periodical.^ Ihvse wn 
have applied ate- pleased by tbe lut«rcst 
they have «w-mt'ustratetl. '***-»,

, United Cities 
; Realty Corporation

__- «Ufliitflllff xrltrre ti rouleP-

Oormer YaU» and Breed Bte.,

..... ....................................... ......... o «.«♦♦«

Victoria. B. 0
SOMtMHMi

, a profpectw »l,.,w1ag Jhrr,
1 "t\?'n™k7an'Tuve,™.i"',;l',;j 1-x'« V-r'

« ruuû-u\ grin-. - r S- rnsit"'‘ If you aro only gett ng 3 to 4 Fr tejL 
woBeU you net be N-.tter please.l with a ti 
per cent., besides sharing lu profit»?
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Jfcd.UMlC IF^A.JLv.

CeUtetor * Làt-oi Lind* or Improvement, on Seal 1 ly Within the Corporation of the City of Vktorta

T" he Sold f..r T»v< Interest ami.Co.ta on tho THIRTIETH DAT of December, l:««. *f thr Oil, Connell niamlmra, VII, 
Hall. Victoria. B. C.. at 12 A'clock noon, lit pursuance of "The Victoria Keel I’ropcrtj Tax Sal.* liy Law. 19U3.V uiilca* in th* 

<4** «tree**» of Taxw. rlittweri att»i 4W* due to report of enrh i^rt tn rtnr ttchedW BeFmiUfcr wrifftu !»«•
If wild the aakl Lauds ami liupr-ivcun uts will lit . luirgeablu with a proportion of the L«ku1 Ooets of' and luvidvutal to the 
o’-Mlolug of* <bi* J/idxv * Order couftnulug such Sale.

lot Mock. action.

t .
I. H

N .....................lu..............
8,«...;....:......,J.,.........
889................... 1.
1211........................... :8X............
135ft........................... ................... j
j;uo............................jo.............. '&■........................

,4Hut**?it Owner. Iteyisftrrd Owner
itm

l ilX w teiïër.
1.'. ...Ml Ifrowi,
L. .. . ,1* K. Brow n 
I. & I’Mr.t. Ada. Lombard 
L.... I*. IVrrerll .... .
L * ill*. fVi rail ...............

Fairfield F. K*. Lfc I T. I*. & Mrs. l’aitmi
Fnirfioid F. J&*. j..... |J?. A. «V J. Fouirfss
Falriieid K. L-t. L......I A a J. HtiUgl.t-.,
Fairfield F. Kn.'|Ii.... it. Kreklhe A i:

49-59*0, J WWW 
MiL.'iOAl'.tFairtlcidF

ifi,VMkC.!Fairfield F. K*-ÏL.

........ lô-avre loi|d

. [5 acre lot j6

.id .... ......

.jFemwoed ..
,j Fernwootl ..
. ‘Ft-niWlMHl. ... 
S|Hiu< lUdgf

i.................................... Im.‘.......... ,;xv.

1................. .......... M......... |W(
ork F,state.. 
ork Kstate.. 

Work Relate. 
Work Kstate.

Wall
IV Liakltie A K 

j ; Wall . .............
• L«... fjeo. II. -Maynard.

I. A 1 Fi'tvi Koldueon
• I....... Mr*. F. Adam* . . .
• l. ft .I A. M*L. t Hiver
•, l........ Mi s. A, NVwuuiu .
• L A I Mrs M IV Hold.In-

l........I» M. Kbert» * W.
| | Taylor ...............

. L....* D. M Kbert* & W 
I Taylor ...

. !.. F Adapts..........

. I....... > F Adams

. L... .1). F. Adams 
i L A I I». F. Adams

Work Kslattf,..;L A 1 I». F. Adams

.
16 of 78. 
I T nf ?d. , 
IS of 72. . 
180......

M...........; Work Ratal
,1-4. ..,<,*haAUu U Kx u.
17-1*.... ...{Saanich Kx'u. 
7-1*..... .vSauiiieli F.x'n.
'7-9.........Haanh h F.Vn.
116..........; Hillside Kin.
I............ fill Vic. XV.‘st . .
1............ Fit Vic. Went..

,1............ 131 Vic, West.
>31 Vic. West.. 

4 Vic. West:::Æ vic.twe**„,x.
:u Vic. IM'est. . L.

:

31 Vic.’ W>«if 
74 ....:.
74..............
Fera wood 
Fern wiuxl

L A, I I*. F. Adams
,1........Xnnle M. t'olburw
L. . FMmtnrd Fosrrkcw
•I.8am Wal...... .........
jL. .. . Sum XVai .............
I .........Jntnnj Jeffre*- ...........

jl........ tleorge V. Shaw ...
II ........ George C. Shaw ..
I........ - Joshua I >it vies ...

jL.... James Blrney ........
il. . Henry Xalhan . .

Hoary-Xalhaa , .
Henry Nathan . .. . 
Jeremiah Nagle .. . 
F.rnest Bwalet .... 
Krneat Rscale! ,... 

... i. & i t;.-urge Marado* .. 
L. .. . IHeorge Mirsdvu

J XV. Keller ............
il*. It: Brown ....................

.jl*. It., Itrowu .....................
Ada Lombani ..................

; Patrick Kami II .......
. 1'atrUk Ferrai! ............

v
• Jhio.-» Dougin*
■ .1 unies 1 long las ......... i..
j i
. . Jam* I mug-las ........
J j.
.. ,Jamce lM»*tua_............. .
■ - 'll. ' Maynard ...., 

• Fllx.t Jane «in-er
. .‘Vbarlvs K. Ma-'keutv
:.tFred Adams, Jf. ............

.
. Ki’tpilue New aide ..... 

y .Clara u. Haggerty .. .

.. ; Auguste Pnjol ..................
J
. . Auguste Vu>d *........
. Unitlel F. Allants ............

Itnûlel I". Adams ...........
.. liante I F. Adame
.. lianlel F. Adams ............
.. Fault-1 F. Aduuia
.. l»anfel F. Adams ...........
..[Annie M. Volliouru ....
. . Kdmwed Ktvslekew ....
.. idem xx'ai .......................
.. Sam Wal 

Jam » Jeffrey
.. diverge t . Wiaw,...........
. . ile«»rge <’. Shaw ..............

. J. I*. Fa ties.................... ;
. . lames Blrney . .........
.. .Henry Nathan. Jt.
■ ■ ■*Henry Nathan, Jr...,y..
■ Henry Nathan. Jr............
.. j Jeremiah Nagle “... It
. . ThfVaiorv Fa vie ..............
. .[Theodore 1‘avle ..............

. {lieorge Maredeu ......
jlieorge Marsdm

7 7.V .v. m 
4 13 »l tO 
» 1*7 63 13 
n ,hm :m i hi 

-
4 ÔJi' 'M 27 
3 Iti 22 tC*

6 HA 
* 03

l 73[

I M i n ;* St
1 94 1 14 9 :W
1 .<•- 44- 8 03
1 67 56 5 :w
1 671 36 ft :w
2 3m; 2 on m on
3 IH, 3 OD 26 6M
% 04, 1 32j 10 70

JM H 03
...ML. .A IS

68 6 18
ft7 6 39

l h* 14 on
TÔ 6 71
H HW 

1 HI' 14 69
1 70 IS 33

an » 3 2
311 a 52

Fernwotsl ....... LAI.(ietvrge Marndeu .... fieorge Maradeu
ID Vic. Went. ..JL... /John Fraser ............. [John Fraser
IH Vic. West.. ,|L... . ijolin Fraser .......... ■ ■ [John Fraser ..

X. IL—la eolumu ««mitered 4-4» eietey list the letter **L’*‘ no-ans Land, ami “L. aud I." mean Land and Improvement». 
Fated this 27th day of Novemlxir. A-D. *903. at City Hall.. Victoria. B.O.

« Il akLBS KRX i. •
Collector of the CoPporatlog of the City of Victoria. B. C.

The Question of

. It is, peril*p«*. a gratifying sign, of the 
times that French news|>a|M*rs can dia- 
tusa with n phlegmativ calm what they 
describe as the “lutte d'iuflneuiV Im>- 
tweeii Engin ml and ltussia in the Ferai an 
Gulf. It is a great tribute to the energy 
and matiy-sidednetM of “the veiled pro- 
1 diets" of Petersburg that they can at a 
period like the present, wheu apparently 
l*‘rtee or war lrang* trembling in the 
ha lance in the Far East, spare the time 
to attend to what passes for “commer
cial development" in the empire of the 
Tsar. But then- can be nb doubt what
ever that both in commerce mol diplo
macy the game us played iti the Persian 
Gulf is probable Loth directly and indi
rectly to the Northern Cokmsus. 8he 
has begiia by opening markets in North
ern Persia, ami by a sure atnl steady 
metlusl of infiltration, so wc^j understood 
by her in dealing with well, and cvr 
rupt Oriental states, has made go«sl her 
foot ink- Miel f lms facilitated tin- bniMcig 
»f- NHlw-rty* and the laying ^vf tdegraph 
wires. Thanks to the ‘*TrameC'aspian." 
she has made great advances in trade in 
Persia. the station of Askabad Mint a 
bare ITH) miles from Meshed. In 1®0 
ltussian imports were of the value of 
£110.000. English £10,120. In M*H l$Nti 
the commerce of Khorassan with Rtis 
sin was £t{tHi,OOt*. Hi at" of Engl*»! only 
£140,01.10. But it is not alone the mer
er less arbl frontier* of Pend* whieh 
have attracted the gaze of lluasia; drawn 
a a by a magnet, her eyes seem ever on 
the sea. and she seeks here, as she has 
nought in the Far East, çnd as in the 
future she may went of the Baltic, to 
plant her standard on the shore of a 
sea unhampered by let». I^>r "a_ hundred 
years the “Pax Britannica“ has spread 
it* wings over the humid waiter* of the 
Persian Gulf, and British blood and1 
British treasure have t*een poured out 
with no niggard hand to smoke the pirate 
from his lair, and to deal a rough-and- 
ready justice apiong the wild dweller* 
OO its Uttontl. The pearl ILtker* •»! 
liabn-m. tbe drtera <.f ahark*"-fins in

er*. the »d«te gatherers and Hie cattle
men of the Hhattal-Arah have, all uti- 
known to tbemaelves. benefited Mb dM 
rèctly and indirectly for past generation-* 
by the fact of there Mug British resi
dents at Bushire. Bussorab and Muscat.

! Soute ytmrs ago France also established 
conMils-geiieral at the funner and latter 
. . —^ s g» * plnees. They wen* intelligent and ainia

tn0 A 0FS13.11 ÇjUlI 1 We geullemcti. bill tilt-linlf ul large had
| not the least idea from whence they 

came, or what their business was’;'it is 
more than prdmble that the consuls 
themselves Would have bi*-U at n loss to 
answer the latter questittti. Vnd now 
Holy ltussia bus ap|»eiiml. upon the 
s<‘eiie, aud is pudeacoring to the beet of 
her ability to ^letnouatraie to all and 
sundry in these regions that “thsllin,** 
us rep resen tc«1 by hviself. i.* really the 
friend, not “Short," wliicb is England. 
In pursuance of this amiable plan *La 
< 'oiupagnie Russe de Navigation, a 
Vapeur et de Commerce" estaidiuhed* A 
service of steamers ls*tween Od«*ssa and 
the Gulf ports. ï 

Quite recently the Bnssian government 
has grantevl a subvention of » gi-nerous 
character to this company with the -un
derstanding that they establish a regular 
and more frequent serviee than has been 
run heretofore. The company, on their 
side, bare issued an official circular t«> 
ltussian trader* and merchants setting 
forth that the voyages which hare al-, 
ready been accomplished have shown 
that they need have ml fear of entering 
into competition with English firms in 
the region, where “up to the present date 
they 'hare not only had the pre-eminence 
but also the virtual monopoh "* The e«.m-
pnny have therefore decided to establish 
a.t Bush iff audBussurah. tlic two prin
cipal |s>rts in the Gulf, a |M*rnmnent ex
hibition of Russian gissls and manufac
tures. These eshihition* will Is* kilowii 
ns the “Russian museum*.’’ and will be 
filled .with samples and patterns. Each 
sample will be marked with the name

be studied the subject for himself at first 
|»aud is known to all men. and is ill 
abuictsl in Iris* standard work “Persia.** 
which-U à inuuument uX painstaking in
dustry. It is a somewhat remarkable 
fact that the inception of this tour Should 
'ju. hronise with the fall of the tirond 
Viaier Atnltek-Atsnin. who was whole- 
heartâ*dly devoted to forwarding Uusstaii 
interest^ in his own wuntry. ami to 
wbom the latter i«*wer owes nearly all 
the concessions which have been made in 
recent t imw. and a Is#» the grasp which 
they have obtaiueil ii|m,ii Persian 
finance, railways ami other menus of 
vommmiivntioii.

L«»rd lainsiiowtie’s manly ami straight
forward déclaratif»n a* foreign secretary 
that England would consoler it an un
friendly net for any power to attempt to 
establish itself of» the shores of the 
Persian Gulf haw done much to clear the 
air. Foreign powers cenuot complain of 
any ambiguity in language of this sort, 
and it may save considerable trouble in 
the future. At preseot. no doubt, trade 
In the Persian Guff is not of any very 
ojiisiderablv volume, but We lire in 
rapidly shifting times, and should the 
valley of the Tigris ami Eurphmtes ever 
come fO be opened up there might Come 
a change of a most surprisflfig character. 
Till thru the Ruiwian StiwH$8flig <’om- 
pahy is" not likely, to tnaVe very large 
pmflfs. and the Russian “museums" will 
probably remain veritable storebouae* of 
foraign curiositieN Jo be raxed at by the 
slippered den hens of Bushire and Bus- 
wornh. Freights rule low In the Persian 
Gulf, and any one who project» com
petition with the Parsee merchants of 
Komlwy is likely to bum his fingers 

JHjH HU batllv. The <>ld sailing fllpprca. sold as
of the exhibitor ifnd the price, and great J worthies^ by British ahipowners thirty or 
veeulta are brnketl for. But. although i forty y eat* ago, are saiietl by Arab crews 
Russia is active, England is not lagging from Bombay to Miwat, mostly with 
behind, as we are promiwsl in the near ! Vic-*». When they arrive they are anchor-
fat nix a new rond from Quetta to H and left with literally not a son I on
Mo-bed. by Heistnn. joining np India b#»ani, as the crews are discharged at 
with the very heart of Khorassaii. This I "See. Itère they wait. In that laistirely 
is said to be merely the prelude to n fashion so dear to the Eastern minds, un-
railway running the whole way. Not til their agents can collect by sailing
only this, but England, finding that Bits- : budgerox sufficient salt or date* to load 
Ha had gained from Persia n reiolssibn them np-wggiu.; w lien this is accom|dish- 
<>f custofns dues which ncte«l prejudi- 1 vJ. thfi crew is shlp|Htl ngaiuK the vessel 
daily to her interests, has demanded nod navigated to Bombay, where she lays up 
.obtained the alteration of .the treaty of i f°r number year. Europ«‘.-m metlioils 
. 1N28. thus placing herself once more on cannot compete with this and make large 
~H*t quality, «stnimem-iaBy wtH»^^ and n ^pewks weH for the- enter»
| comers The t-mr of the vh-eroy of In- 1 of British lines trading to the Gulf 
, «lia in the Persian Goff, whh ti hodB* t-e T that they manage to get on and to make 
day aud -on -which h«* wMl >>e suifrtTily es- j « living. With a state subvention, of 
corted, will, no doubt. h*are a very l*en** 1 course, anything i- po**lh4e. a ml no 

d|<-ial elfwt uiFqi the Oriental mjtid. and M»*wri»t this unfair eompetittoq will fur- 
Therc is probnbfy no'man win* under- ther reduce British |»rofita. Beyond this, 
stands ls-tiev bow am-h a prog»es» sboiibl I ixhat the Russians seek to gain is hard 
be undertaken than laird Cur***». That *° understand, but Petersburg thinks in

_____________ _ 1 decades, and it is possible In the dim fu-
, turfi they see their way somewhere!

—i —----- -—---------- —.— - ! But wherever that destination tnay l»e.
the prelimifhtry efpeitNc* will be ntqet re- 

, murkably h*a v>.'emm*mler < ’tirry, 
1 R N.

You know what a difference there U in apples. S*jme 
have such a rich, pleasant*flavor,.others have, little or 

> taste to-them. Apples arc an important item in the making of mince 
meat. That is why we are so particular about the apples that go into

Wethey’s Mince Meat
TUtï ATÊiW "4 “lit1 '■ -• 1 ij
<h« epple goodness iiadd«I-tiictidmca,oril______ _______________
cf Valencia. . The best the w..rM priiducei i, none' too yuod for
VVethcy * Mince Meat.

— One try •etisftee"
It i..d»« y,‘itrurth*r«*« I
. 0,1-11.I
V„«. All good grucm sBl a. I

AN L ,»Ll'lu If M A URIAH K.

Atl 40 fe
loi» Mm, wlae

40 fa Mfca tU-W; •l*lev, fanned '

A tragbt Interest attaches to the death 
| of the |*rto« ess Kllsobeth of lleaae-Dann- 
I atadt, th» only child or the tirand Fukc 
' *»y kla wife and cousin. Prince*» Victoria 
j <,f Haxe Cobui-gGotha, better known us the 
i daughter of our own Fuke «f Rd In burgh, 
j 11 will be remembered that the uuhm of 

♦ he l wt» cousins, who were m*rrt*d on 
April 19th, 1894, In presence of their ltoysi 
grandmother Queeu Victoria, proved a very 
unhappy wfie. being finally dissolved to
ward* the entj of 1901. On certain médi
tions the custody of tl»^only child of the 
marriage was given to tl»e father, who was 
devoted to her—so much no that he could 
scarcely hear parting from ills Ilf tie.da ugh 
ter evhit on Ills Journey*. It was thua, that

iu-.-ompunylMg hie slater, the Tsarltsa. and 
ihe Tastr as far towards home as Bklernle- 
Wlee. bear XXnrsaw, famous for Its m«N»t- 

J,hg In-tween the three Kmpervrs In the 
early eighties.

Over 309 different kinds of birds have 
been seen In Britain, byt only 140 of these 
are residents all the year round.

L'8ii OF TURBIN R8 FOR F KMT ROLL RM.

experimem...... . •V.UiVy «lih», w-
coin log engine fo»^ tor-

From recent
iK-«ütY
pedo lient ücatrv/vra, lu which speed 
puiamoihit necessity. Is the turbine. Fur

iul four hours* 
full-*is*ctl trial. In six rubs over the 
measured tulle her mean speed wu» 2-V464 
knots, with. 7,173 Indicated horse power 
aud 347.4 revolwFou* per mluuu*. This la 
eminently satisfactory, as the condition* uf 
the ««Mitra, t were f«»r 33.23 khots the first 
hour with 7.1*»» bh.p., aud "208 knots th«j 
remaining three hours, the lightness of the 
ship as the «-.ml bt cunsumvd being taken 

. Into iccobnt. Tin* latter speed was ex- 
- ■ 508 knot - being gtfi out ,,r her, 

WTni 7PtK.7- Tvvfinnuma ana T.T23 mu*
has uiulergojny her clnde, steering, and 

, stopping and starting tests, and la now be
ing prepared f«»r a twelve hours' coal c«»n- 
■muptlon trial at 13 km,ta to o»«‘«'rtalu tier 
radius of actl<»u at the most eeonoudcal

-Tbc K.xv was also taken .out for trial», 
biit at (lie end of the second hour' the test 
had to lx- abandoneil In < (,iw«|iieiiee of tti«- 
overheating of the port luw-prvssure vyhu 
«1er crank. This was au had that the
brasses « racked." upd the cnVlm- had to be 
stopped to prevent a serhgl* accident; Mo 
far a»- -the trial went, the run*, on tti« 
tueasup-d inlTc* were saflsfuetory, a gpi-e.t 
of 2T. :m toms being nbratiunt. n u. there " 
f«*v. anticipated that the trial will be 
highly suicewsful when the defect has been 
made good, ln th, abort space of an hour
spar» bra----  replâcird thv cracked «mes,
ami the destroyer returned t«, Jarrow. The 
three new doatrdyers, whb-h are to be built 
bjr Valibcc"» MUlpbiilbllng Uompauy, are to 
have their system of fon-vd.lubrication Itu 
pr«>vet! to pr.-t eut sueh »• «ideuls as that 
referred to.

The Admiralty are apparently di tcrmlued 
to provide, as far a» possible. tUCIr own- 
artilltferw for the fleet. AUea.ly u uimuIm 
• »f boys are under training fur this branch, 
and m«»re are to be entered. When their 
Lordships decided to try and pad out the 
very'much attenuated shipwright rating by 
taking In shipwright apprentices for the 
navy they offered such smalt induce in 
that very few lM»ya wowbl >du. A i 
lltu-ral iiutivy was adopted In regard to the 
Imy artlO«"vr«. with the result that plenty 
of candidate* ,,f ,l»at rating are forthcou» 
lug. A* matters now stand, the Admiralty 
Is under tie* thumb of the Amalgamated 
Morivtr of f!t»gln«*«*rs. b*4 with tlu- present 
rate of expeusloo In the boy artificers' 
achooto this drawback will be removed.

m w «, lit. ESQUIMAU AND NANAIMO
(Limited}.

Joist Me nr lee FWtn . ' '

Antwerp, London. 
Glasgaw and Liverpool

-TO-

Victoria. Vancouver. Seattle 
and Tacoma.

Steamer* leave Birkenhead on or itiwmt 
Fee. 12th. Jan. 9th,* Feb. 6th, and every 28 
day» then-after.

For further Information apply to 
FODWBLL 4b CO., LTD..

. ■ _ A gen ta.
Telephone 860. Victoria, ». C.

UHANOR.4IF TIMB TABLE-IN EFFECT 
NOVKMUKlt luth, 1993.

yiCTO*1*
Ttd

;RàHwaY

TIMB TABLE NO. <B, TAKING BTFE0T THCHeOAl, 
Nnrlh boehd.

KB» 29.

Pat ire

OCTOB1
EeatUboiui* NwtM«

t"6; TZ lnre-
VU» Victoria ...
1U.46‘ *|»awulgao

*•»?-»»• ..............................6.w e.u
Six fc-'ly-iultb ............................. . 4.0

i ûr, Nanaimo............. .................... 6.41 3.1
L,v. 8.00 Wellington ................... &r. 7.06 13.0

THROUGH TICKBTg TO CBOFTON.

and afternoon trains. Fare from Victoria: Mingle. |î; Kura! » r ******

Victoria ..................
Hhawnlgao Lake 
Faucans ...........
Ladysmith ..«.... 
Naaalmo .......
Ar. WelHogton^..

9.00
......... 10.20
........11.00, _
.........11.57
.........12.40
...... 12.53

THROUGH TICKETM V 1CTOIHA TO ALllBRNI ^

TEN TKir COMMUTATION TICKBTg VICTOR,A TO 8UAWW0AN LAKE, ONL» 
— FI V K LX) LLARft".

points, good going Saturday and Sunday, rwHIGUBSION RATEH la effect to 
tanring set Inter than Monday.

OHO. B. COURTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

Canadian
Pacific

*
During the Winter

THE WHITE PASS ANDAnd Soo Pacific Line

WORLD’S SCENIC ROUTE YUKON ROUTE.* l

Ity Daylight.
TO VANCOUVER A M:\VdVKHTMINHTER. 

DAILY TUANfe.

CREATE* A VRECHUENT.

Stanley la rapblly Iwgratlatlug him
self at *t. Martln's-le-Grau.l. and. fullow- 
Isg the esample «»f h!» progressive prede- 
ceasiMr. hr is patronizing the Iuh< heon club 
of the hea«lq«iartei-s staff lu the north 
building. ludeeii. we learn ttiM be haa 
gone «me better than the «-han«^el|or of the 
exchequer, share he ha* present ml the riub 
with a red deer, which ta being partaken 
<«f today by bl* appréciative subordinate*, 
gratis, with a small charge for r«-d currant 
Jelly to acvoinpauy It. Thu* early In his 
career. L«*d MtauU-y has done that which 
Is th** ambition ->fx all I’ M ‘i ’» U*- tin* 
“created a pMt«4Mi." But It «a* the lot 
at Mr. Austen Chamberlain to eudesr hlui 
self to the Muff by adopting the unusual 
habit of taking laneheou at, tbe «Hub among 
hi» colleague* a* a matter of course, and 
m»t as ai» «w-vadowal «*«»n<leai*eual«m. aud 
there la an obvious gap at the long table 
whe»e the eai ueet figure with the searching 
amaw te would alt «agerly n«averting be 
tween mouthful* with the pe-rmaueut of 
ftv-tal*. 0

The stsry a«w thfil ua ?>ne ocusahm Mr 
Austen « haiuberlaln *at down «vppoaltr 
y «Ming Iriahmau, ami ItatamtUttdy « ugaged 
him In converaatloo. and that the Hllwralan 
wsm'im* elated with the aeuaetlou of having 
lH*en addreewd by a cabinet minister that 
ke «refit ont and was mU seen again for the 
rest of the afternoon! Be that ea li may. 
I*. M. fl.'l may cmie and I*. M. U.'» -vey 
go. bat the memury of fift«^o iqonth» of 
"A. (’." will long remain green * at 
Martla sd* Brand.-Dali Mall Uaaette.

Leave Victoria ...............
Arrive Kidney ................... .
P«»rt Gulchoo ................. .
Cloverdale............................
New Westminster ............
Vancouver .................................... ». t

For tickets aud Information apply to 
K. J. ill UNM,

r. VAN FAST. . Ouverouien, St.
Traffic Manager.

. '8.00 a.m. 

. 8.80 a.m.

.12.3vp.ru.

. 2.30 p.m. 
> 4dWp.au 

4.46 p.trn

<x>oooo^oooooooooooooooQp<^

Are You 
Going East?

be aura your tkefe^* tmd via 
the

North-Western
ffhs only 14m bow making CNiOl* 
DHPOV connectlœe At 61. PAUL 
•ad MINNHAPOLIS wttR th* 
through traîna from the Paris*
0*Mt.
rue S90RTH8T UNI, TH» 

FINH6T TRAINS. THR LOW MV
MATES, THE PASTEE1 TIMS.

Bet w**n
MINNEAPOLIS, ST. PAUL, OKI- 
CABO, OMAHA. KANSAS U1WY, 
AND ALL POINTS BAST.
For complet* Information, ut 

root local agent, or wrtu
. P. W. PARKER,

General Agent,
1S1 T*ri*r Way, Swttlou

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOddi

LGWElfT SA TEA.
To, all. point* in Ui 
Staten The fast* 
train (-roaring th* nahMit

BEKT HERVICE. 
I* and tbe United 

»t equipped

Through tcurlet cars for Tarouto, Moo 
daya and Frbiay*. Fee Montreal and Bos
ton, Wednesday»,

CHINA AND JAPAN SAILINGK
Athenian .......... .T.71'......... Dée. 14
Kmprea# of India..............................  Dec. 28
Empress of Japan ....................... . Jan. 25

CAN ADI AN-AUSTRALIAN SAILINGS.
Mioweca ... ..........   Dev. 31
Moada   Jan. 6

ALASKA ROUTE.---------------
Port Simpson and Skagnay.

jlÊ/m ................................................... Dec. 20
............ ... ...........Jan. ft

To Northern British Columbia way porta, 
, 1st and 13th each month, u p. ta.

To Westminster-Tuesday and Friday, T

To Ahoueet and way porta—let, ivth and 
29th each month, 11p.m.

To goatrino and. way ports-Mgh and 29th 
eaoh month, U p. a.

^ To Cap* Scott and way pwt»-29th each 
V. n»onth* 11 p. tn.
»V full partlcnâai» y U time, rates, *te.,
>Plk<o

K J. COYLE,
A. Ck P. A.. Vancouver. B. C.

\ H. H. ABBOTT,
66 Go somme si Bl.. Victoria,. B. C.

SIDNEY i IANJU10TRJHIS-
mm toi no.

Mt.

KITVUENKR'8 FRONTIF.R TOUR.

f,ord Kitchener's advent tirons frontier 
toor, whlrn «-onrluded on OrU»h«‘r Slat., Was 
not without Its momenta of danger. He 
visited all %»e more important pa wee and 
strategical positions in the Gllglt and 
Vhltral sgeocle*. and ln»|»ei-ted all tbe gar- 
rIs*mis. After entering the hills tbe Com
mander-In-Chief covered some 1.450 mile* 
of road. In mmyy pla«*c* of ex«*»»pn,«nal dlf- 
Scaltjn on horse and foot.

Like every task Lord Klteb«*ner under
take*. the tour waa conducted with strict 
regard to It* purpose, and Invaluable Infor
mation waa obtained of the strength and 
position of many of the seldom visited 
fr«Mitler posts. . . ,t.
. The tunnel where V«rd Kitchener has met 
with an a«i'l«lent la the only outlet from 
imtïTi rar.v tiî.‘ tnrertnr Of me mmnta va*. 
and is situated Juht beyond the little village 
of Kanjowll, on the road that lead* to 
Mashobrn and then«*e to Tibet. It I» rut 
dean through the heart of the hill, and la 
dark as pitch Inside. It' ha* long ne-cdtNl 
lighting, and protmbly the Mimla municipal: 
Ity will wake up to It* danger* now that 
It haa. been the cau*e «>f serions Injury to 
the t'onnitander-ln-Chlef.

John Morley I* very fond of munie, and 
may ' often be w-eu In « «MniMiuy with hb*
frlead; Arthur Balfour, who share* Ills 
taste In this particular* direction, at the 
beat concerte given daring the season.

A Christian* waiter, who «xx-aalonally 
contribute* to the .Kwedlnb Academy of 
Rclen«*e. recently provided hlmeelf with a 
pedometer to measure the distance he cov
ered while serving customer*. He now an
nounces that fr«Mu 8 a. m. till 12.30 mid 
night be took 00.199 step* backward and 
f««rwan(. equivalent to nearly eight miles

Csok’s Cotton Root Compound.

No. ti

Ladle** Favorite,
Is the only safe, reliable 
regulator oo which woman 
can depend 'In the hour 
and time of need.“

Prepared In two degree* of 
Strength. No. 1 and Na 2. 

No. 1—For ordinary case* 
r the best dollar 
known.

your
m Root Oampoaag. Take no other

$,n»4 »"".«■ :a
let» In the Do< 
to finjr address 

[four 2-cent poatagg 
K fajMSW, «

I S are sold In fill Victoria drag

Time Table Taking Effect 99th Nov., 1963.
A^Sl4sfl rail w* y train leaving 

Vh-turla at 8 a. m. connects at Sida*y 
with steamer “Iroquola"

Muotlaj. f,r N»n«liuo, rallia, at rolled 
Harbor, Ganges Harbor, May no Island; 
Fern wood. North Gallano, Gabrtola.

Wednesday and Katar day. round trip 
through the beautiful Gulf iaiaads, vaMlag 
*t Pier Iriand, Beaver Polak, «sage» Bar 
bur. Mayne Island, Gallano. North Pender. 
Saturna. South Pender, ISseeebf ; rwieralag, 
•rrlve Victoria 6 ». m.

Thursday, for Nanaimo, calling at C*w- 
Musgravw’ Burgeeae Bay. Maple 

Bay. Croftoe. Vefiutlu* iUy. i Ueamlaaa 
kuper. Thdtls. GabctehC *

For further Informatisa and ticket» ap
ply to Victoria and Sidney Railway C». 
Market Building.

PUGET SOUND 
NAVIGATION CO.

8TKAM11I FOB PCUET SOCND.

Steamer Clallam
E*lla dallj, Sub;, at T.M p. m,

«Mill, end Prat Townee.d.
» » BLACKWOOD, A^nt,

' 100 SOTMwmrat BtraeL

FOR
Hawaii, Samoa, 

Hew Zealand and
Australia.

.8.8. ALAMEDA, sails for Honolulu, 
Saturday, !>oc. 18. Il h. m 

M S. MARIPOSA, f-.r Tahiti, Jan. 0, 1904, 
11 ». m.

8.8. SIERRA, for Auckland,and Sydney; 
2 p. m.. ThniKlay, Dec. 31.

J. D. 8PRBCKLE8 A BROS. CO.,
Agents, San Francisco* 

R. P. RITHET A CO., LTD., Victoria.

TIE VOdEl GOMMER(IAL GOLlBiE
Tbs Larg»»tv Best god Moot 
SuceoAeful Bufilne»» •ehoel

In British Colombls. OFFICE WORK 
AND BOOKKEEPING taught wlthodt text

"Tee learn by doing." 
way t» learn and fnstet

Gregg shorthand, 
to write.

Pint EE. Pin EE
—BBrar D. NK -

Will establish a private school In the north 
end of the city at an early date in Janu
ary, 1904. The c«mree of study will be4he 
same aa that preecrihed for the public 
schools. Pupil* received In all grade*. 
Arrangements can be made for private 
tuition.

Fof tcribs, etc., address 78 Rock Bay Ave.

Atlantic Steamship Sailing»

Pretoria». Allan Link ..............
Sicilian—Alton LlmT^V............

John, N.B. 
.....Jan 2
........Jan. Id
.....Jan. 23
........Dec. 2«
........Jan. »
........Jan. 23
allfax, N.B. 

Dec. 28

Ionian -Alton Line ___x„.
Lake Manitoba « no. Paqifi*
Lake Champ lad m-^noL 1‘acifi 
Lake Erie—Can. PaciAr .77^

From
Parisian-Allan Line ...................x,..i>ec. so
Pretortaur-Alton Lino .........7\.Jan. 4
Basrartou -Alton. Line .......................Jan. 11

Freer PorttanX Me.
Canada Domloion Line ....................Jam. 2
Doeri ni «>n—Domini oo Line ................Jan. 23

From New York. N.Y.*
Teutonic--White Star Line............... Dec. 23
Cedric—White Stir Une .. ..777.. .Déc. 30
MaJeeUtf- White Star Une ..............Jan. •
Locnnla—Canard Un» ........................ Dec. 2d
Klrttrto—Canard Litre ....................... Jan. 2
Ancboria—Anchor Une ..................... j*n. 2
Furopwl» An< h«»r Line ......................Jan. id

For all Information apply to 
R R ABBOTT,

t-------- — 66 Got era me hi EKrt^'r'
Agent for All Linen. 

W. P. P. CUMMINGS,
"X « . S . to A_

1KKET
EL
era Qrawinm 

Tat* Slrrato,

TSTSlU, 1.1

ï8001^D(ENTAL-3

WHEN GOING VO

St Paul, Chicago, New YoA
or Eastern Canadian Points

take fee

Northern Pacific Railway,
A»4 aiv * W, * ti*

Famous North Const Limited
M. MI7 VG-MU trais rararan. IE. era 
«MM, Mara m m.4. ,, o< **«
New TraitaM Pitiless mi i»*w 
«ggsra^tiratitelWral mi stem krat«L 

---------- ticks» SB ssis ts sN Eniijra.print».
Cheap rates oo* way 

feem nil print» Eest to ' 
F«r further toddrmstk* 

A. D. OHARLTON,
A. G. P. A.,

Peettoad. Ora.

0**ïfÛNG.

"vsutre-a
HIS FIRST COMPLAINT.

"The writer regrets the 
necessity of lodgleg com
plaint concerning your 
naual excellent service, 
but In n friendly spirit 
begs to submit the follow . 
lug; Yesterday you *old 
me lower bine, car three, 
on The Pioneer Limited.
But yon neglected to ad. 
vise me that It would be 
necessary to have the 
porter waken me In the 
nmrntng. and as there 
was so little motion to tbe 

car, 1 overslept. I have 
covered a large area on 
some of the other famous 
trains of the United 
States and this la the 
first «-omplalut of this#»

. thenKter 1 hare made.
I trust yon will see to It 
lo the future that pasaen-

The Pioneer Limited 
runs dally from St; Paul 
to Chicago via the 

CHICAGO, MILWAUKEE A »’ 
PAUL RAILWAY. \

A H. Bord, ComL Agent. 
Seattle. Veto

Will keep up a coMImum# Mall, Pamrags»» 
Express and Freight Service betweew 
White Horse and Dawson in connectlem 
with the daily train* from and to Ntmgnay 
and the ocean steamship line* betweew 
Skaguay and Puprt Rwrod, British Coloan- 
bla and California porta.

For particulars apply to tbe Traffic De
partment. W. P. A Y. H., Vtoeowrer, BtG.

SOLID THROUGH TRAHIR

Chicago, Buffalo,
New York and Ptiiladeipliia

” VIA NIAOAMA VAUJ."

Also to BOSTON vittha imporo 
tant business centers of 

CANADA and NEW ENGLAND»
For Tim# Tab!**, etc., sdOres# - 

OEO. W VAUX,
A»L oca. P»« * TkV AgVt* Adue Stmt.

FOB

San X 
Francisco.

LKA » B VICTORIA, SP.Ms » 
Queen, Dec. 5, 20, Jan. 4,
City of Puebla, Dee. 10, 25, Jao. 10. 
Umatilla. Dec. 15, 39, Jan. 1A 
Steamer leaves every fifth day Thtr»afTa»_

For South Eastern Alaska
KESVE VIVTOBJA. <r. E 

(’ML,. City, Dm. 11, as, Jsa. ft. mi 
PTttj fotirtraoth dsr tiu-rraraw.

Strainer, roesect »t 8.Ï rrssclw. Wits 
Company'» etf-atitor. lor porL I* ViUUra»*, 
Mexico and IlomboMt Bay.

For further inloemfifile» ahtahn Mdsr.
Rl,lit I» rraerred t. chss*. Sustrt « 

Mills, dates.

ticket orrivKs,
VICTORIA, BS Gorrasraest asd SI Wbstf 

81» »
•AN FRANCISCO. , New rj|,rj eqk 

C. D. IlC NAN N, ta. PsHtavc A|W.
10 Market 8t., Baa FraocUro.

II THE FLYER”
The

Lasrra Besttl. M0 a. ra. dally to Itasra 
•t Fs.l, Dslstk. ckirarj, Baffslo, New 
lark, Toronto. Meatrrel asd polata tara.

I'anoncrn leer. Victoria 8.A Clallaa 
TJB p. m. dally (except Sunday).

For ratee, ticket», reeerretloae aad a# 
Inform.tion, call at or addnaa 
A. B. G. DBNN1STON,

O. W, P. A.. O. N. R..
Seattle, Wash.

K. J. BURNS,
General Aye et,

T» Gorernraeat at.. Victoria, B. C.

JE^reat Northern

TS Oovei Street, Vtctwl». B. E.
8

l> TRANSOOHTIKKIfTAX ft 
A — TRAINS DAILY - L

JAPAN-A1URICAJ, L2HA
1TO MARC will rall'Sraïber Utk. fee 

CWoa. Japan xml AiLUc porta.
E. J. BL'RNB, General Agm*.


